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Dry Weather Cuts 
Cotton Prospects

Scurry County's cotton crop, de
clared by all West Texas to be 
among the best In the area, was 
finding a little relief Wedne.-day 
from the hot and dry weather that 
has deteriorated Uie crop rapidly 
during the past three weeks. The 
cool snap c,une in Wednesday morn, 
in j on tl>c tail of scattered showers 
of ruin that blew in early Wednes
day from tO'.e northwest.

County crop forecasters who 30 
days ago were talking in terms of 
50,000 to 60,000 bale.' of c.tton lor 
the 1948 crop, have been forced to 
‘'draw in their sails" considerably 
as they come up thi.v week with pre
dictions of 30.000 to 35.000 bales. If 
the hot winds are about at an end, 
and a lew showers of rain c.m e 
along during the next two or tlirce 
weeks, Tlie Tutus is ready to ■ tring 
along with U'.e 35.000-bale predic
tions.

After all, with more than 100.000 
acres of farm land planted to the 
fleecy crop, the 35.000-bale yield 
should not be difficult to achieve 
this year.

Picking was getting into a pretty 
gcod swing over most of the county 
this week as bolls were popping 
open last. In  the southern part of 
the county, from which section the 
county's first bale was ginned on 
Augast 12. picking was in full swing. 
The gm at Dunn was buzzing m st 
of the time la.'t week and this.

Three of Snyder’s four gins had 
ginned several bales this week os 
new crop cotton be.:an to trickle In 
every day.

Mexican cotton pullers are com
ing in at a steady clip, and it is 
believed tU'.ere will be plenty of 
laborers to gather the cotton as It 
m.atures. Poor crop^ in othe- .sec
tions of West Texas will mean l i . i i  
the laborers will be attracted to this 
region. Texa* Employment Com
mission offices are directing labor
ers to this county, according to L. O. 
Connally, district manager of TEC 
at Big Spring.

Average price being paid for pull
ing this season in the county is $1.50 
per 100 pounds, a little less than 
that paid last season.

Fram e Buildinjirs for 
School Reconstructed
Two frame buildings recently mov

ed to the Snyder school grounds are 
ready for occupancy, according to 
M. E. Stanfield, superintendent of 
the city achoob

The two structures moved from 
Turner and Crowder, following con
solidation of the two districts with 
the Snyder district several weeks 
ago, will help to house the increased 
enrollment at Snyder thi* school 
term.

Junior high school classes will 
occupy the frame buildings, the 
superintendent saj’s.

Air Force Day to Be 
Observed on Sept. 18
Ej-es of all Americans will be fo

cused on the United S'uites Air Force 
as a domin.vnt factor In guarding 
the peace as they join in celebration 
of Air Force Day on Saturday, 
September 18 On this date the Air 
Force will mark its first anniversary 
of autonomy.

Mayor F. O. Sears of Snyder has 
Issued a proclamation calling for 
official observance of the day In 
Snyder, and business Institution.' 
are being reque.sted to place their 
flags In front of their doors in ob
servance of tile event.

As part cf the expansion program 
for the U. S. Air Force, Congress 
has authorized the Air Force to 
accept up to 15,000 18-year-old vol
unteers for one-year terms of enlist
ment. Recruits are accepted at the 
recruiting office in the courthouse.

Singers o f Eight 
Counties Set All- 

Night Sing Here
An all-night siniin.! session U cn 

tap for the Fl»ht-County Singln? 
Convention when it convene.s at the 
North Side Bapti-st Chur; h in Snyder 
S.iturday, according to J .  LawTence 
Dewcr.s. pre'ldcnt. and James Allen 
Patrick, vice president, bot.. of Sny
der.

Beginning S.iturd.iy eiening at 
7.30 o'clock, .singers and visitors will 
be on hand from Scurry. Mitchell, 
Dawson, Howard. Martin. Coke, No- 
l.m and Midland Counties.

Outstanding quartets of the state 
that have been cn^.aged to attend 
the all-ni?ht .se.ssion include Spears 
Santa Fe. Campbell'. Baize Brothers, 
Baker Brothers. Stephenson Broth
ers. Covlngton-Davis-Moore. R ich
ards- Tyrone, Deaver.'-Stamps. Mid
land Quartet, Coleman Quartet, the 
A. 'V. Walls Trio, John Pickering 
and otiirrs.

Organized two years ago with four 
counties in the original convention, 
the crganizatlon has grown to in
clude four other neithboring coun
ties. officials say. Attondantv fr;m  
other area counties at Saturday 
night's confab will be invited to join 
the convention.

Refreshments about midnight for 
attendants will be served at ti'.e 
North Side church, it is announced.

Plenty of Labor for 
Boll Puiling'inyiew

Light Crops Over 
West Texas Send 
Laborers to Area

Sl'R PK ISK —.Marilou Brown of 
San .Antonio watches as an ex
pressman epens a 'lx>x of alliga
tor rges shippe'd to El Paso,

where they were to be hatched 
in the sun as a promotion stunt 
to advertKe the city's annual 
Sun Carnival. They discovered

la a t four of the 11 egits had be«-n 
liatehcd en route from Louisiana 
to III Paso without waiting for 
the suiLsIiine.

Water Polo May 
Feature Firemen 

Display Sunday

Registration for  
New Term Starts 
At Snyder Friday

Fhnal preparations were being 
made this week for beginning regis
tration of Snyder School students for 
the new term Friday morning. Mere 
than 1,250 students are expected to 
enroll in the new term of school 
that will start classes Tuesday morn
ing.

Seniors in high school will regis
ter PViday morning, September 10: 
juniors will register FMday after
noon ; sphomores 'will sign up Mon
day morning; and freshmen (ninth 
graders) will register 'with T . D. 
Wiman, high school principal, on 
Monday afternoon.

Seventh and eighth graders will 
register Friday morning; fifth and 
sixth graders will register Friday 
afternoon; and the grades from 
firspt through fourth will also regis
ter Monday morning.

Stanfield explained Wednesday 
that those who register on Friday 
will not return to the school on 
Monday but will report for classes 
Tuesday.

Regular school bus runs will be 
made FYiday and Mendav.

FACULTY FOR SNYDER SCHOOLS 
COMPLETE WITH ONE EXCEPTION

Games of water polo probably will 
I be staged by firemen as entertain- 
I ment feature for visitors at the open 
■ house of the City Fire Department 
I slated for Sunday aftemocn, accord- 
I int' to Fire Chief N. W. Autry.
! 0))en house Sunday afternoon bc-
I tween the hours of 2:00 and 6:00 
o’clock will tJermit citizens of the 

( town to instJect the equipment and | 
I  buildings of their fire department,
I Autry says. The open house is a 
I part of the program of the depart- 
' ment to make the people of Snyder 
I more fire conscious in anticipation 
I of observance of Fire Prevention 
I Week in October.

Members of th^ volunteer fire
men on tSie force will be present 
Sunday afternoon to explain any 
portion of the equgiment and other 
apparatus to visitors, Autry says.

"We are particularly proud of the 
nice equipment we have in Snyder,” 
says the chief, "and we want our 
citizens to see what their tax money 
has been going for in this depart
ment of the city's expense. Of 
course, we elwMiys need new appara
tus to keep abreast of new trends 
in fire fighting."

Sweetwater Will 
Host Four‘County 

Singers Sunday

Caliche Pul on City’s 
Streets by Dirt (Yew
Caliche work has b«en done on 

many blocks of Snyder city streets 
during the past several weeks, a 
siuvey of the town reveal.'. Several 
new streets have been opened up 
recently.

Because so many new homes are 
being built over Snyder, improved 
streets are becoming In demand. 
No doubt a paving program will 
be Instituted a Ij'.'lc later to cover 
the caliche-based . trccts.

WHO’S 
NEW

Steel Standards for 
Street Lii^hts Painted

Labor Day in Snyder 
Nearly llsual Affair

Four new arrivals have been an
nounced at Snyder General Hospital 
since last week's report In The Times. 
Tliey are:

A daughter for Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Schattel of Route 2. Snyder, who 
arrived Sejatember 3. The little lady 
who weighed In at six pounds seven 
ounces, has been named Linda Kay.

A son for Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Salmon of Snyder. Bom  Septem
ber 4, the youngster weighed only 
five pounds 12 ounces. He will an
swer to John Wallace.

A son for Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
Heath of Fluvanna, who discovered 
America September 6. Tipping the 
scales at eight pounds 12 ounces 
young Mr, Haath will answer when 
his folks say Jam es Ray.

A sen for Mr. and Mrs. Billy Don
aldson of O’Donnell, who arrived 
September 7. Charles Duane 1' the 
name of the nine-pounder.

Numbers of Scurry County singers 
and other.' will attend the all-day 
.singing of the Four-Ck)unty Singing 
Convention at Sweetwater Sunday, 
according to Eddie Williams, presi
dent, and Jack  Patrick, vice presi
dent.

To open Sunday morning at 11:00 
o'clock, the sessions will be held In 
the city auditorium or the high 
school auditorium. Definite loca
tion had not been arranged Tues
day, according to Patrick.

Several outstanding quartets from 
over the state have indicated they 
will attend the singing convention. 
Counties included In the four-county 
territory are Scurry, Nolan, Mitchell 

I and Fl'her.
Attendants at the Sunday singing 

I arc urged to take their own dinners. 
Crews are expected to come t o ' which probably will be served picnic 

Snyder within Bhe next several days ] style at the Sweetwater city park 
to start Irustallatlon work on the 1 "
new mercury vapor street lights of 
the town, according to J .  E. Blak'-y, 
manager of Texas Electric Service 
Company.

Big channel Iron posts and b rack -! l^bor Day was nearly an average 
ets for the lights in the business , Monday in Snyder. About one-third 
section of town have been painted ' o f  thp business houses closed for 
at the city lots north of the square, the day. Drug store.s, cafes, grocery 
Brackets for the wooden posts on ftores, service stations and some 
whioh the lights will be Installed In garages carried on business as usual, 
the residential sections are expected j No program of entertainment was 
soon. Eighty of the new type .street staged for the day. Several Scurry 
lights are to be lo-stalled. County people attended the matched

---------------— '■ I roping and other rodeo events at
Colorado City during trie afternoon.

Labor Day Is not one of the regu- 1 
lar holidays declared by merchants 
of the town several years ago, hencp 

Clifford Taylor, minister of the | ^s observance was not universal. 
First Christian Ohurch, and B illy : ^
Don Burk returned Tuesday from ; Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Dcrrj'berry, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, where they i •J hn Paul. Sandra and Donny, re
last week attended the annual co n -; turned Tuesday from a 10-day trip 
ference of the Christian Youth (Ton. througli Texas, New Mexico and Old 
fcrence of North America. , Mexico. They visited relatives at

The two Snyder young men de- Midland, Odessa, Kermlt and Mal- 
clared that se.sslon' of the confer- gamara. New Mejflco; went through 
ence, attended by hundred.^ of young Carlsbad Caverns and on to El Paso 
people frem all sectlotu of the con- to spend the week-end with rela- 
tinent, were inspirational and op tl-jtiv es and sight-seeing In El Paso 
mUtlc. and Juarez.

Compute faculty roster, with ex
ception of one vacancy In the third 
grade staff, lor Snyder Public 
Schrols was announced IVednesday 
by M. E. Stanfield, superintendent. 
The single vacancy should be filled 
by week-end, t..e superintendent 
said.

Rrcul.'.r el.is.sps i t  the school will 
be started next Tuesday, lollowlnis 
registration on FVlday and Monday.

Snyder Tigers to 
Open Grid Season 
With Winters Tilt

Snyder High School Tigers will 
open their 1948 football .season to
morrow (Friday) night a t Winters 
with a small bunch of gridsterj that 
are hustling and working at the 
job. according to Coach Tommy 
Beene.

Perennial flrst-of-the-eeason foe, 
the Winters Blizzards are reported 
to be in good shape for the curtain- 
raiser.

School official.' and other Tiger 
fans are urging that a good sized 
delegation <Sf boosters follow their 
fcotball eleven to Winters for the 
game that will be played under the 
lights at Blizzard Stadium, begin
ning at 8:00 o’clock.

Twenty-four boys will make the 
trip to Winters, leaving about noon 
Friday In a school bu', Beene .said 
Wednesday.

Probable starting line-up lor the 
Tiger crew, as released Wednesday 
by Beene, follows; Shack Holmes, 
left end; Richard Hardin, left 
tackle: Lowell Bearden, left guard; 
Donald Smith, center; Grant Teaff, 
rtgrit guard; Don Keller, right tackle: 
Billy J : c  Middleton, right end; Max 
Coffee, quarterback: Billy Sims, left 
halfback; Willie Martin, fullback; 
Donald Jack  Jones, right halfback.

A schedule of registration may be 
ffAind In another column of today's 
Tlme.s.

T  D. Wiman was this week named 
hl-’h school principal ta succeed 
Purrls P. Willi.ims, who resigned to 
do l>and work at Hereford. Elmer 
L. Taylor Is principal of junior high.

Forty-two are on the current fac- 
uU;V, and proUibly three tc niore 
teachers will be added before the 
first cf tf.ie year to relieve conges
tion In some cUisses with Increased 
enrollment for this school term.

Faculty members as announced 
by Stanfield Wednesday follow:

First Grade — Mrs. Grace King, 
Mrs. Golda Tliorpe, Mrs. E. A. Skip
per.

Second Grade—Mr.s. Hattie Gatlin, 
Value Eoff, Mrs. M. E. Stanfield.

Third Grade—Mrs. O. M. Fowler, 
Mrs. Christine Hamil, Mary Roberts 
and one to be employed.

Fourth Grade—Mrs. Bunker Hill, 
Mrs. Lida Rhoades, Mrs. Marvin 
Hanhook, Mrs. Ray Helms.

F ifth  Grade—^Mrs. Madge Popnoe, 
Mt' .  SUa.s Davenport, Mrs. Dusty 
Miller, Mrs. Weldon Poff.

Sixth Grade—Mrs. Weldon K in
caid. Mrs. Mabel Brock, Polly Har- 
pole.

.tunior High School—Elarl Horton, 
Mrs. Jack  Gorman, Mrs. Garrett 
HarreU, Mrs. Arthur Duff, Mary 
Jane Gilmore, Mrs. Edna Mae Mc
Gee.

Iligli School—Mrs. Forrest Beav
ers, senior Ehiglish; Jeannette Cor- 
dray, junior Bbiglish; Mrs. Tommy 
Beene, .sophomore English and phy. 
steal education; Syble Green, fresh
man English and shorthand; Mary 
Jane ArTedge, mathematics; T, P. 
Henderson, science: Mrs. J .  p. Ncl- 
'rm. social .scicncp and librarian; 
Katherine Northeutt, social science; 
Mrs. D m  Gibson, homemaking; 
Thc.lma Ls.slle, typing; J .  L. Brown. 
Ing, vocational agriculture; Tommy 
Beene, atriletlcs.

Colored School—Mrs. Eunice John
son.

Deep Tests Still 
Hold Spotlight in 

County Drilling
Sturry Count s's deep tests were 

still In the limelight this week, a l
though no new dev*iapments were 
fort'.cominy middle of the week as 
they drilled ahead toward their con
tract depths and the Ellrnberger 
strata.

Aincrlcm lU’publlcs Corporation 
No. 1 Koonsm.in, slated 8.000-fcot 
wildcat 15 miU's northeast of Snyder 
In Northea.st Scurry County, am  a 
diillstem test for 30 mhiutee In a 
Penn-ylvanla lime at 3.586-3.608 
feet. 'Ttiere was a fair blow of air 
for seven minutes, and It then died. 
Recovery was 90 feet of driUing 
mud, with no shows of cll or gas. 
The venture w.as drilling ahead this 
week.

Zone covered by the test had pre
viously logged some Indications of 
oil and gas in streaks. The well *s 
Ircated 2.115 feet from the north 
and 3.270 feet from the east lines of 
Section 240, Block 2, H. t i  T  C. 
Railway Company Survey.

Sun Oil Company’.' No. 2 Scliattel 
was drilling last week-end at 5,439 
feet in shale. Sun’s No. 4 Schattel 
was proceeding at 2,140 In lime. 
McAlester No. 1 A. Oessel was be
low 4,566 feet In lime and chert. 
Cities Service No. 1 Burney was 
making hole at 8.0.58 feet In lime

Magnolia No. 1 Winston Brothers 
was coring at 7,848 feet after a  drlll- 
Ftem test at 7,836-45 feet for 30 
minutes recovered 35 feet of mud.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Brown, 
seven mile,' north of Snyder, was 
drilling below 2,900 feet 4n lime and 
anhydrite first of the week.

Snyder Y ouiijjt Men 
Go to Youth Meeting

r r.AKI) <.T l.m.inv
DavU. 12-year-old son of a Texa.' 
National (iuarl^ artilleryman of 
Jaeksboro. 'tacks »hell rases just 
fired by Battery B. 131st Field 
Artillery Batlalion. 36lh Infan
try DIvl'ion, at Camp llcod. re-

>1 dt'HiaMWr iJ’.iSSEmA’tiJCt.t' ■ liSM 
cently attended by Snyder’s own 
company. Troop A, 124th Rreon- 
naiss,anre Squadron. Tommy ac
companied the battery to its 
two-we«k summer camp, mot all 
formations ami made him.self 
gineraliy useful.

Hermleigh Piuyo 
Seagraves Crew 

To Open Season
Hermleigh High School Oirdlnals 

will open their football season next 
Friday night a t Seaigraves, accord
ing to Coach Howard Swann of the 
Southea-st Scurry County school’s 
gridmen. A good sized delegation 
of fans Is schedulied to follow the 
boys to the Seagraves tussle.

Other gamra on the Cardinal 
schedule follow:

September 16—Sweetwater B  at 
Hermleigh.

September 24 — Aspermont at 
Hermleigh.

October 1 — Coahixna at Hcrm- 
lelgh*.

October 15—Robert Lee at Robert 
Lee*.

October 22—Leuders a t Leuders.
October 29—Bronte at Hermleigh.
November 5—^Roby at Roby*.
November 12—Loralne at Herm- 

Iclgh*.
November 19—'Trent at ’Trent.
*• Denotes conference games.

Four Rodeo Directors 
Announced Tuesday

Bill Riley, G. W. Parks, O. D. Me. 
Glaun and Billy Boren were elected 
directors of the Scurry County Ro
deo Association when ballots of 
stcckrioldcrs of the association were 
counted In a business se.'slon T io s- 
day evenin.g In the courthouse. 
Hold-over directors are Turner For
rest, Hugh Taylor and Richard 
Parks.

McGlaun, secretary of the asso
ciation, said Wcdnc.sday that a 
meeting of the directors would be 
held tomorrow (Friday) evening In 
the offices of A. & W. Motor Lines 
to name officers for the ensuing 
year, and tran.sact other business in 
connection with the annual rodeo.

Plans for Year to Re 
Topic at Leffion Meet
Plans for the en.suing year will 

tie discuased when the Will Layne 
Post No. 181 meets In business ses
sion next Thursday evening at the 
legion Hut, it was announced this 
week by Legion officials.

Special matters of business are 
slated to be brought up at the ses* 
Sion, and a good attendance of 
members Is urged by officials.

New officials of the post recently 
elected Include: J .  V. Robinson, 
commander, who succeeded O. L. 
Hammltt; Tollle Paver, vice com
mander; H llt:n Lambert, adjutant; 
Marcel Josephson, finance officer; 
Claude Ingram, chaplain; Porter 
King, historian; Erne.st Taylor, ser
vice officer; and Ro.sser Chapman, 
sergeant-at-arms.

New officers were installed In an 
Inipres.slve ceremony by F. O. Sears 
at the lart meeting of the Legion 
group.

MAIU II OF DI.MES drive In 
tl’e state ol Texa« will be led by 
Fd S. Stewart, proifllnent Abi
lene busineaH and civic leader, 
who wa,s appointed Texa-x state 
ehairman of the 1949 March ol 
Diines, aerording to announee- 
ment by Basil O’Conner, presd- 
dent of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis.

Registration o f  
Boys for  Draft in 

Area Continues
Scurry (Tounty young men of draft 

ate c'.ntlnued to register at the six 
registration booths this week, ac
cording to Jorin A. Stavcly, Scurry 
County member of the three-county 
draft board, who said this week that 
an average of about 30 men per day 
was being maintained.

Twcnty-flve-year-olds regl'tered 
Monday of last week; 24-year-olds 
signed up Tuesday and Wednesday; 
23-year-oId® registered on 'Thursday 
and Friday; 22->'£a:-CHa signed up 
Saturday and Tuesday.

Signing up Wednesday and today 
(Thursday) were the 21-year-olds.

Other ages scheduled to register 
during the balanc^. of the signing 
up period are:

Those bom In 1927 will register 
on September 10 or September 11.

Those bom in 1928 will register 
on September 13 or September 14.

Those bom  in 1929 will register 
on September 15 or September 16.

T.-.ose bom in 1930 before Septem. 
ber 19 will fpglster on September 17 
or September 18.

Tliose bom on or after September 
19, 1930, will register within five 
days after their eighteenth birth
day.

Mercury Falls in Area 
On Heels of Showers
Greatly L wered temperatures came 

to Scurry County Wednesday morn
ing on the heels of light showers cf 
rain to give some welccune relief 
from a .'lege of hot, dry weather 
that has p<'rslsted In the area for 
several weeks. The mercury drop
ped to 66 degrees Wednesday after
noon.

Temtieratures have been reaotilng 
too degrees nearly every day for 
tire pa-st tlirc« weeks, a high of 108 
being reglitered one day last week.

The rain amounted to little more 
than groimd-coverinss In most of 
the area that needs a good rain to 
bolster scaring cotton and feed.

Snyder Laundry Puts 
In New Type Roller
Snyder Steam  Laundry first of 

the week installed a new 60-horse
power boiler in the plant that will 
increase tlxe efficiency of Uie con
cern considerably.

Owner Hollis Fields says the new 
iasta nation Is of newest design with 
b'.ie gas flames going through the 
tubes and water circulating around 
the tubes Instead of water being In 
the tubes In most previous type 
boilers.

Three Churches Will 
Welcome New Pastor
Congregations of the First Pres

byterian, First Methodist and First 
Baptist ChurchoB will dismiss their 
evening services Sunday and visit 
with the First Christian CJhurch 
to officially greet the new pastor, 
Clifford Taylor, .wrtio accepted the 
mini-try In June.

Revival meetings and other spec
ial services In the three churches 
had prevented an earlier official 
greeting, pastors of the churches 
said.

Taylor, a graduate of Texas Dhrls- 
tliin University, fo r t  Worth, Is get
ting his work well organized, say 
officials of htx congregation. The 
churo',1 had been without a regular 
minister for several months before 
Taylor came.

Migrant labor for gat'.ierlng the 
Scurry C iinty cotton crop Ls expect
ed to be plentiful this fall. It was 
concluded at a meeting of the agri
cultural committee of the Scurry 
County Chember of Commerce, meet
ing with repre-'entatives from the 
Snyder Rotary and Lions Clubs la ;t 
FViday cvenin,. The mcetlni. pre- 
aded over by President M. H, Roe of 
the Chamber of Commerce, had been 
called to di.sca'is the lab>-r situation 
and probable nreeds for handling 
tran.slent cotton pickers.

Some additions and repairs to the 
labor center, block north of the 
square, were discu-sed. Cooi)rratl(Mi 
of ttr.e Scurry County Farm Bureau 
was srllclted by ti'.e meeting In male. 
Ing the repairs.

Fb-oposed budget for paying a 
labor center caretaker and trash 
hauling was suggested. C. T . Hub- 
ard and Bill Schic<bel are preparing 
the budaet.

L. O. Connally. district supervisor 
for the Texas Emplyoment Commis
sion, was present at the meeting and 
pledged the services of his organiza
tion in sending laborers to Scurry 
County,

Connally discu.ssed the nea' set-up 
of the TEC In handling migrant 
workers. He stated that trie three 
check stations of Texas were rout
ing laborrre to .sections of the state 
where they were most needed. He 
pointed out that the Abilene check 
station should be able to supply the 
county with its labor supply.

The emploj'mcnt c:mmi;«lon will 
place a man at the Snyder labor 
camp next week to assist with trie 
placement of laborers with farmers 
of the area. It wa? declared a t the 
Fblday conference. Flirmers are ask. 
cd to contact tUc representative 
when they need labor.

Permit for an eating establish
ment at tile labor camp was Issued 
by the this week, and other 
eating place,' for the Mexicans are 
also available, Oi'.amber of Com
merce cfflclals told The Times this 
week.

Postal Receipts 
At Snyder R eflect 

Increase in July
Postal receipts a t Snyder regis

tered a 17 per cent gain over June 
while Texas postal receipts as a 
whole In July slid fractionally below 
trie June level, the University of 
Texa.s Bureau cf Business Re.search 
reported from Austin this week to 
The Times.

Totaling $3,071,447 In July, receipts 
from 60 Texas cities rose nine per 
cent from a year earlier.

The bureau's Indox, adju.sted for 
.seasonal variation. Increased frac
tionally from June and climbed 13 
per cent from July. 1947, to stand 
a t 246 per cent of the pre-war 
(1935-39) average.

Palestine reported an Increase cf 
26 per cent, the greatest gain over 
the month. Lubbock postal receipts 
stepped up 24 per cent from June, 
followed by Brownsville with 20 per 
cent, and Snyder 17 per cent.

Seguln turned In the highest de- 
crea.se from June to July—70 tier 
cent. Receipts at Bry,in dli>ped 30 
per cent, and Austin receipts slid 
17 per cent from a month earlier.

Lejurioii (iirls to ’?lay 
Vet Roys on Donkeys
American Legion girls’ baseball 

team Ls having a time finding keen 
competition—they have not lost a 
game this season—so they have 
challenged the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars boys’ team In a denkey base
ball game. 'Tlie boys reluctantly 
accepted the challenge.

Game will be played under the 
lights at the Memorial Park, and 
game time Ls 8:00 o'clock.

AdmLsslon to the classic will be 
25 and 50 cents. Proceeds will go 
to the park fund.

Rryant-Iaink Tractor 
I*lacc Nearly Ready

Workmen are putting the finish
ing touches on the At Simpson busi
ness building Ju.st west of Board- 
way Tourist Courts on 25th Street 
that will ho-u.'c tl>e implement busi
ness of Bryant-Llnk Comirany.

Bryant-Llnk Company officials 
say tfiey will start moving In within 
a few dayi.

Tile 40x85-foot tile and plaster 
buildlrtg is being erected by A. J .  
Flilghuni.
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GIFT TEA THURSDAY W  v^ im O N  
HOME FETES HELEH JO GMHAM

Heme Vi Mrs Wade W;r.s’or. •»..« 
ttM- ucXit TlnirFdiiy of a pift It:- 
In 4ii>nc>r of Ht ler. Jo  O rahar w)i< 
will be mumed Septtnibtr H to 
Arthur Rtibertf J r  Hosts with Mis 
■Winston were Mr- K H EilanJ 
Mrs O L Nichf.l.- Mrs C W P ,.t- 
noe Mrs R.n Stfskts Mr*. M .1>«I | ,, 
Brock. Mrs W D Hirra'. Jeiuiii 
Nuheils. I>iirflle Stoke.* Billyt ■ 
i.oe Jennie IV lie Brc<k Mr* J  K 
Meeidf'W Mis Sc.'-r. C>..** > and Mrs 
Sam Jo i’ce

Oue»l; were jTet'-ei er ts-t je-nh

tii'.ik: m II I tin t <>l etu i<r,deflect; 
amt Mrs. A M ioela rU. Hi mother 
lit till hriil>>'.t'i<<Mii to la

Ml." (tnihii jii  wi'is It (Tess of 
lilusili )>iiiA nil Kit  ta fb 't i i  with a cor- 
k;i| I ol lait'', on* Members of 
Hie fiinM ii.irtv waii-. li.to  orchldt

I'V Ce l.nil Conn-;', uauphiei cl Mr

liii iileiii |1 ii.iu ) inissu was pto- 
' '  I lai le vi.i*:/ .11 I riiiee. C.trol 
, Hue ClarL iii l f  : ityiiHen’ e Helm 
■ Hull' Ki.ii:s«i;i i t  Mtalori acsyrm- 
I , 71', ,1 l ' Mary Hiirr.it » IfO of Sla- 
I tun. smni 'V III *\Mi Wiiiii* f II S.' ’

1.1 ■(.'t.isi .'S I'aios II.
i Me. Biie.s rei.il 'Jilvii iw,d Mrs Wilson C: r.nrell and Jim . , 

my Cloui sir. of M; 'T** F W ^
Ckw: Pri d iv- l-r.de sn? bum -  ̂ I. ui l« i
♦Teoii. thiy -.*  . i  i,., |h .
twine;. u;-t. arr seni le.*,' b- l ' I

r*» ;if*. V' i : :»n
r r  i ^ n i . l e * * , '  I -  t '  Iejuet' e :  \e.';.t; i  h r y .- . : . t  h* m iu ie  ! L a tt le  M .- ,  C ; - : . ’' ;" ;. w :.; r f - r - v  d in  n '  w hile- s .'.* ;;. d r e -s  w r - - 'r o '.r  .'-r - ;i

r i  k ’■ 
and “If 

Ntntii a I'orn
■ 1 .1 1. i-i- ir':pt!-.l 

th- S IIIOU * I 
liii.i '..lMi wit.T pink

white ne* ve;'. S.-.e <..irier tH-ii-
eiue-t e f pink ■ thi r.rt -'•-e* *iW 
while nbr-.:, -Tniiniirs 

In  The re-I sviriF li.-.e »(■( V f .  
Whlisior Mis.. Or.ihirr V *  J is

Girls Forgtl Fears, 
Tlitaks To 2-Wsy Help
What to do lop iPOEaniB oldest 
farotilem, functional monthly pain? 
Many a  girl and wonian has feiund 
the suiawcr In C etnn’s 2-way help 
Ton see. CeaBn may make thtaps: 
loU easier for you In either of two 
ways: (1) etartcel 3 day* tefore 
‘■your time'* and taken as dlrccteel 
CD the label. It should help rc-Urve 
ftmcUonal periodic pain; (2) taken 
tiuoughout the month like a tonic, 
It  should Improve your appetite, aid 
digestion, and thus help build up 
resistamce for the trying days tc 
rome. C « b t i la scientifically pre
pared and scientifically tested, l i  
you suffbr "a t tboee certaui Uiuu", 
get Caaon today.

(|i'*'i. Ii HIT :iii I luiiki-i with the 
,,;.iiii- 'til li-ii .III.I 'Aiti.iij burned 
I ij 1bi *i-a I il li wl.liti w..r .aIU with 
; ri't iviirO lu utu r i i l i i t  Wor;h 
lu l l  II' 1. siIm I l«<wl r’ .lt to ttie
I'liiii <i,»i iiiiiii till iu«;U frn t'red
till fsdili (■ iiiHi-; .iiu; |iii:i: carna- 
I'oiu v/cre .in . n: I I i'i\ i ‘ i t.iiffct 

111 111 l;> u.|> n -III 5iiJSi.!,"-r.rie its
cl e. iMi:il 1 11- ii,.ir-/Ui7 i j . t ,  swee*-
' i , i l  n rT  v,'«ii i»^<i touiiuct 
•' w . Mu-, rl ri.-m v cr. tho rr(?-

■I'rs liil-ii ti till- iirii vhere gifts
» | ’ I lIlKlil.l' . (• .-I I 1.1,.. '» , j  * -n i ,

;,.i •
T tu .r  ..iii'i'iimi; f ,  i Jonnle 

Cl .SI rttr.Tli'i.e f . l i 'w - t l  F , .y  H ar- 
r. P Mn 111 SVr vlu ’Cii Z e n *  M s-
■hiliiii C K xI'u  l-l.uaKyi Camille 

('ll .11' p.li;iiioi KiVitii Mvrtl* H ir- 
i il : I'.Mi Mi'iVliill .11 .rCiiy. Briggs, 
C l'l l e .Vi-.ii ■ lK>r Daveii-
|k ;I Ii.iili ra TiJi.ii,, .'e MiGIaun, 
Cl 'it'.i ivii Miillcii I *-li Sv îitn. Doris 
F’U.v >1 .-/a I U'w/i-i, i ;ii'n; t Drlnkar.', 
Li.vi nii striii'lt Ni U Vf-Mj iK’M'Ud, 
J(.t iii.'.i 111 iViiit.il I ti| t,"i f<arbor- 
ii;; •’ rli'ji F 'uti C.-.irts .•( i.h, R i .  
mull h .lle r Kilt , Pisdi ' { ' ; . srloU',’ 
p. fi I s.l Kill-;

M i ll' W t n  I ■ Ri. , 1  vk R. Bell ,

'I— "  i -' - ' I III ■  j_. I .. - — •,*--t *  —

C'ountians do to Kruse 
WeddinjJT at Wiekett

Si'ver.il Scurry County jicople a t
tended the inarrlare Sunday evening, 
Auiiust 2fl. of Shirley June Kruse 
and Jack Charles Llghtfout at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Kru'-e, in Wlckctt. 
The KriLsc family were long-time 
residents of the Ira community be
fore moving to Wickett a iiuintKr of 
ye .IT* ago

The bride entered the room on 
f  e arm of her father to the strains 
of Lohengrin's “Wedding March.” 
For her weddinr gown MLs.s K ni p 
cho. e an olive green street length 
crepe dres.s accentuated w’ltli gold 
Bcressories. She carrlrd a white 
BiUe topped with white ro.ses an'J 
tied with white .satin strenmeis.

Beverly Kni.s;-, ister of the bride, 
w us m ild-of-hon r, .md wore a 
brown and blege crepe street length! 
dress with gold aece-s rles. H-r 
shoulder cor a :e  was of yellow roses.

Alvin Little of Hobbs .served Mr. 
Lii-'-tfoot as best man.

For traveling the bride wore ’ 
rey c-ibardlne milil.iry style dres. 

with a cor iige of whit.;' roses Fol- 
l.wing a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home In Lubbock, 
where they attend Texas Techno- 
I'K-'ical Collrae.

Tlip bride U a graduate of Mona
hans High School and attended 
Tixas State Colleae for Women at 
IV'iiton prior to her attendance at 
Texas Tech.

Included In cut-ol-town attend
ants at the wedding were Mrs. Byile 
Rigsby and daughter of Lubbock, 
Mrs E A. Kru.so. FrancCi Kru*e, 
Mr. and Mrs. ^ack Kru.sc and Mrs. 
Amil Krit-e and sons of Snyder.

m

I

DRS. TOWLE & BL'UM
OPTOMETKISTS

Teltphene 4(.5 (oi Apikiinlmoiits 

Nc.Mhwest Corral of Squair Siiy<f* i. 1*>at

HOT C orK E E —t'otton's new- 
e-l use, a "coffee hot.” The hat
like rut I on cover ran be plaeed 
over a ruffee maker ami is said 
to keep the beverage steaming 
hot for two hours In the sum
mertime It bi used in the same 
way lu keep <old drjnks rold. The 
National Cotton f'oum-il says the 
liag coiisMs of a waterproof ex
it rior cutaring, a  padding of 
flame-proof cotton insolation and 
an inner covering of muslin.

Fluvanna Women See 
laeathercraft Makinj;'

A leatlii'reraft demnn-lratlon whs 
enjoyed by the Pliivaniia Home Dem. 
on.stratlon Club members last P il- 
day when an all-day session was 
held by the group at the Fluvanna 
school house.

A covered dlt-h luncheon was serv
ed at the noi n iiour by at'endent'..

Mrs c. E Davis of San Angelo 
was in char-e of the leatliercraft 
drmon.>tratl"n. Several billfolds, 
belts and coin purses were made 
and dl.spljyed.

Attending the instructive and en
tertaining meeting were Mrs. C. E. 
Davis of San Anielo; Mi-s Mary 
Louise Plehl, county home domon- 
slratlun agent: Mmes. Boguc Fore
hand. H. A. Flournoy, Alton Mllll- 
kin. Mert Jones. I. N. Hatiway, Dec 
Pvlant. Banyan Evans, Roy He"der, 
Briicc Kerlcy, C N. Aln-.w rth. J .  R. 
Meadow, W. F  Mathis, Waylind 
Mathis, J .  E. Jones. Wallace Jmv.s. 
Joe Glass. Frank Parquhar, Hur
ston I.ifmon , Ros I McDonald, John 
Slavely, MoseU Browning and J-C 
Belew; Misses D.aohnc Hataway, 
Melva Ainsworth and Bobbie Kerley.

Woman’s ( ’ulture 
(Tub in F'irst Session

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL ;»T:RM:a SK)N ANL< (»L0N ,S|*M (At 1ST

A JiiU if, I r s a s  -•

Piles Cured  ̂ithm i Kur^c

Blinc. Flit cell r,y. P;(.;;uciir,p. r.r rr.i li« i luiv, loni' sI.hmIihv,. wilhin 
a few davt without culliny.. tvitiv; liiiriiiiig slniighiiti  ̂ oi rJeten- 
lic'P iivTii tiUfiiicM Fifsure Fistula ami othei leil.il ihteases 
»ucifi*fu*)t trtalec S tt trit ' (  dU iiii 1 ri .ilmi'iil

d :/.m in a t io n

Criorado City. Crawford HoftL Ir.ci aiit! dll- *'i.itiivd ly  "  tr d pm 
Big Spring *t Ttx Hotel, 2nd tw  dfi ' i .-livs I ■»<' t« € pm

Holiday H Hayley of T y l'r  spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. S lid  Mrs. W L. Hayley while In 
t  Is part of Texas on busines*. His 
siKi. Holiday Jr., returned home with 
him after a week's visit tn We.*! 
Texas

G B Clark Jr .. L A Vaughan. 
Mvron Fenton, Hulon Stanfield. 
M E Stanfield, Leon Wren. Jehn 
Cl le. Jack  WrUht, Pat Jonev C. T  

1 Hubbard. dJiarles S. Stewart, Earl 
b irr to n . D. P. Strayhorn. David 
I Rt-ayhom, Dora Cun;iin'’t;nni, Max 
! W s* . ’-ict Brownfield, Wayne 

B ren. Jack Gorman. R  L. Gray, 
Hi rman Doik. J .  P. Nel'on. R. D. 
EngU.i.b. R C. Miller Jr .. I>ee Stinson, 
R E. Pattersrn S im  Williams. John 
Blum. P W. Cloud, B. L. McKinley 
J r  . Amos Joyce, A. D Erwin, Hugh 
Bi ren, Joe Stinson. Charles Miller, 
Roy Cockrell, F. D. Coal on, W F. 
Fergu-sm, L, A. Hartal;

Mmes. Ray Briggs. Ixon Joyce, 
J .  W. W. Patterson, Jcs.se Lrmon.s, 
E. E Wallace, Weldcn John.*on, A C. 
Martin, N. W. AutD’. J  C. William
son, Jesse Everett, Dewey Everett, 
Gladys McMullan, J .  L. Farga-son, 
John Spears, E. W. B.ibb, Bryan Jo r . 
dan. Tommy Beene. A. C. Leslie, 
A. C. Alexander. Harry S  Lee. Ethel 
Eiland. Lora Miller, Maude Holcomb;

Mmes. D K. Ratliff. H P, Rogers. 
Billy Boren. A. S. Lleb, J .  I., Brown
ing. W. II. Rainwater, W W. Gross, 
Don Robinson, E. J .  Rlchards-'n, 
Ennis Floyd, Abb Floj-d, J .  E. Le- 
Mond. Vlrgle Harris, R:ilph John
ston, Lyle Deffebach, L. O. Bynum, 
John Sentell, Frank Sentell, Forest 
Sears. Collie Fi.sh, Whitt Thompson, 
T. A. FavT, John Keller and Wilson 
C n n rll.

Numeroas gifts were sent by 
friend< of the couple unable to a t
tend the tea.

Woman's Culture Club convened 
In Its first meeting of the new year 
Tue.'day at 1:00 o'clock for a cover
ed dl h lunchern In the home of 
Mrs. A. P Morris

Tiie house and table were dccorat. 
ed with cut flower.s. The dining 
tables were laid with lace cloths.

Following fhe lunehenn, new offi
cers for the ensuing year were In
stalled In appropriate ceremonies.
Mrs. 8 . L. T eny , retiring president, 
wa-s unable to attePu thc mecUna 
’oecau-e of illness.

New officers of the Woman's Cul
ture Club are; Mrs. A. P. Morris, 
president; Mrs. E. J .  Richards.-n. 
first vice president; Mrs. Mabel Y. 
German, second vice president; Mr.s. 
D. P, Strayhom, secretary; Mr<. 
A. C. Alex.-inder, treasurer; Mrs. 
Alice Northeutt, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Dora Cunningham, par
liamentarian; Mrs Lora Miller, 
time keeper: Mrs. W. W. Gross, re
porter.

Members attending the initial 
meeting Tuesday wore Mmes. Dora 
Cunnlngh.im, Alice Northeutt, A. C 
Martin. Leon Wren. J .  A. Woodfln 
Henry Kelley. D. P. Strayhorn. E. J . 
Richardson, H. L. Wren, Mabel Y 
German. A. C. Alexander, W. W. 
Gro's, Lora Miller and A. P. Morris.

Skin SiiT'cialist Will 
I’c in Snyder Store

Miss Ruth Murtv of New York, 
specially trained In skin analysis 
and make-up at the Now York head
quarters of Chark's of the Rltz will 
apiiear as guest con.'Ultant to anal- 
\7,c without charge all skin and 
make-up problems at Stinson Drug 
Company, for tCiree days beglnnlnc 
September 16. according to an
nouncement by Mrs. Margie McClln- 
ton. In charge of Stinson beauty bar

"When ycu get right down to It 
the average woman's skin or her 
make-up problem may be a pretty 
serious bu.*!ness for hcr.'clf, but it Is 
not anything for a trained special
ist like Miss Murty," declares Mrs 
McClinton. "She can answer your 

I questions In a minute and suggc.H 
how a few simple preparations plus 
a faithful routine can give yo'jr 
skin the care it needs. Maybe you 
haven't been used to buying creams,

VV’illiam P. Sims Weds 
In Pennsylvania liites

At a double ring ceremony Sa t
urday, Augmt 21, In the First Meth- 
dlst Church of B.iden, Pennsylvania, 
Doris HannWan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrj’ C. Haimigin, be
came the bride of William P. Sims 
Jr . of Washington. D. C., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William P. Sims of Flu
vanna. T.te ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. David B. Waterbulder, 
past r of the Hightstown Presbyte
rian Church of Hightstowas, New 
Jersey.

The bride's gown was fashioned 
with a white lice  torso and a satin 
skirl w'hlch formed Into a train. Her 
fingertip net veil was held in place 
by orance blossoms and she car
ried a white Bible topped with a 
white orchid. Her attendant, Mr.s. 
D.avld WatermuHer, thc m atron-of. 
honor, wore an Ice blue faille g:wn 
and had a "better times" rc«e bou- 
quet and liead-dress.

One hundred guests w’ere pre ont 
at a reception held in the churoh 
after the ceremony.

Tlie bride is an alumna of Roch
ester High School and Muskingum 
College. She Is a social worker and 
was formerly with the Health De
partment tn Washington. The bride
groom graduated fr.m  Texas Tech- 
nolotleal College. Ltibbork. and 
Oeorjetown University, Washington, 
D. C., Law School and U now wiMi 
the Dow, Lo'.tnes A: Albert on law 
firm in the capital. Alter Septem
ber 1 the couple is at home in Wash
ington.

i S ?  S / i  JTX, i f ' ' t o  - l  V  ; S - W  f i  W  l O .

See The Times for rubber stamps.

TIRED, ACH

Outdoor twirls. worLimi girls or housewives . . . 

everyone appreci.Pes the SNYUI-R STi:\M LAUN- 

W A . \A'e r|o c complete family laundry . . . 

rough di> I ni ’’ id or damp d.y.

WF IIAVF A ; I'.iiVU’E TO FIT EVERY 
FAMILY’S NEEDS AT A 

NOMINAL ( ’OST!

’ / 
\

lotlcns and cosmetic* for your very 
oWTi .aL. needs. Perhapr you've been i 
Uiying carelessly—a rather Imprac- | 
Heal way to keep you looking right 
or to have your make-up as appeal
ing a.s It inltht be. Mlsg Murty will 
be glad to consult with you on your 
Individual problems."

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham and 
Mark were In Lubbock all la.st week 
at the bedside of W. M. Smyrl, who 
was o)>eratcd for appendicitis.

/Arthritis Pain
Por quick, CIcIltlitIully comfortln* help tor 
tehea and point ot RhcumalUm. ArthiltU. 
Krurltia. LumbofO, Sclotico, or Nrurolfla try 
tonitii*. Works throufh ths blood. F irst doss 
osuoUy s t s r u  oUcrlotlo* papa so you con 
work, enjoy life ond olerp mor* eomfortobly. 
0 * t  gooslii* ot d ru n lo t todoy. Quick, com- 
Sloto sotlotoctton or money bock tuoronU to.

Jill U'

* ' •V ■ ..-f- '

Svri. 16,17
1 w

. .  A .  /

y}Lu^' V-'

\ * 1 C • c* .-1.’
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GAYMODE
N Y L O N S

PECIAL
One Week Only
^Special aStai ts Saturday, S e p t .  1 1 ,  a n d  Ends Saturday, sSept. 18 

Closed Sundays and holidays

Lartre 8x10

STINSON LiROG CO.

I'hcir former price was already way low for 51 
gauge, 15 and 20 denier, fiill-fasliioned hose. And 
now it’s still lo w e r , to put Gayniode nylon luxury 
within reach of every woman in the eountry. Now 
you can enjoy thc beauty, comfort, and perfect 
fit of G A Y M O O ES! I f  you’ve never fried them, 
switch now! Find out for yourself why millions 
of style-wise, hudget-smarl women will wear no 
others. (Come in and see otir End shades!)

•  Also 51 30 denicr'for............ 1.49

• 400 needle 30 denier Nylons..............98c |

•  And even 45 jaraû re, 30 denier for....1.15
•  All in sizes 8̂ /2 Id 10^2*

AT P en n e Y’S

Silvertone Portrait
Beautiful Permanent Finish Portraits 
Our Regular $4,95 Value, One Week Only

_________________CLIP THIS (COUPON-----------------------------^

This Coupon p]ntitles Me TO One 8x10 Silvertone Portrait

Name

Address ............................................................................................
I Limit one 49c special to a family
I NOTICE: All proofs must be selected in person at our j  

studio, and minors must be accompanied by jiarents when j 
proofs are seen to receive special portrait. ^
Good this week only—Offer expires on Saturday, Sept. 18 ^

Studio Hours: 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 M. Daily

Curley’s Studio
( ver Pryaut-Link Snyder, lexas
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AREA YOUNG FOLKS BEGIN TREK 
TO COLLEGES ALL OVER NATION

8 ii>cIit  an^ Scurry' County young MiU.iollon, son of Mr, and Mrs. W. C. 
pct)pli’ have begun to leave for  ̂ Mlllhollon of Snyder; Max Wayne

llarral, s .n  of Mr. and Mrs. W. U 
Harral of Snyder.

Hockaday Scho«>l at Dallas- Mari
anne Randal?, daughter of Mr. and

colleges and universities to continue 
their education.

N.'ines of ttio-ae gathered by The 
Tlinoa ghen below probably are not
a complete list. Publlc.atlon of oth- Dirk Randals of Snyder,
ers will be made next week uiien | MeMurry Ci.ll.'se at Abilene -Don 
the p.ijx'r's attentl.n  bclns called j Bynum, .■son of Mr. and Mrs I.. O. 
Ii» riv  emLs-'lons, ([’rcl Bynum of Snyder: Billy T< in

.\nio!'.: tluac leiv ln : ,md iirepar- niirei.>.uh. s :n  of Mr. and Mr.s. I "le 
li; ' '.1 (li o.irt within Ihe n.'?.t s e v - j o f  Snyder; Hei.y l.\nn 
i .  1 (' ' -I,.- (<11111. d-.iii'bter of Mrs. an,'. Mts.

Tv an O.itlin of Snyder; Jo  Alyc ■ 
c’ e.!.'!, d.ui-:'ter e.t' r.;r.
T  C. Go."s of Snv ill r: T ■ ule V re d i - ' 

:i. - -11 of r.jr. and Mi'-'. L. -A. | 
V h m of Snydi r. I

li.irdin •S’ni'nrns U..i\e: I'y ,r. Vn. , 
r)M. lie r r  ii: r dau :i''( r of ' 

’ : n ' y'l'i itov ''.oa f :-'i:m1'
.: ' r'llte n 'o e ’i, I'lii h tif  et
Mr . NT d el Brin k of Gnyder. i

ii.'t r t't.ivi r. l‘y at W arj.-E l-!
I Her Er.vin. d;vugli‘t'’r of Nfr .t . '

. TT 
B n -'
M ...il -  7-
Mellon 1.1
B - f ' l  N 
B-',; (■
r . i

or
ter ef

Sul

h, I.uM a.M -Fm irklln A. 
.-ell of Mr. an.l .Mr.s. I

■ v .rel . i  ,.f .So.yd' i : 3 i m  ! 
II of Nir. I'll I Mr.s. I 

M. l)oi'lid  of I'b ivann’-: ! 
. I n 111 M'e e;0 Mrs. •'(..■lin i 
1' •■0 t : \Vo ’ '.I M •; .

■ i.f Mr. o’;d NT'S. Ji.','n Mdls 
1; R vnuiin K'dl, r. d rn ’• 

fr I Mrs JiOin K.'ller ef Ml

Ci'lli' .\1; :r.' J x k
I->:vN.'b n. .•'in of .\Tr. and Mrs.,I vrni. A. D. Frwln of Snyder- Ola

M ir '.r e t  I/-,itli, daughter a: Mr-.Berr.iud Lon'tl.i'l' im ef Snvd r:
rvmnre K v-ntt. n n  of Mr. an d ! ^ a'h_of Snyd. r
Mr.e \V. D. Everett of Snyder; Ford 
Sinrie:. ,s a  of \fr. and Mrs. S .im ,
Spike , llortas Farrar, d ." .l ite r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P.irrar of Dimn;
Ro s and Jack Blanchard, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs, R oks B1 mchard Sr. of 
Snyder; Jo  Ann McGlaun. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McGlaun 
of Snyder; Nclda Bell 'Vork, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe York of 
Snyder.

N .rth  Texas State College at Den
ton -  J  B. Davidson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Davidson; (Mrs. Davidson 
lias accepted employment at Den
ton! ; Robert Preuitt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Preuitt of Snyder;
Jack  Ctorntan, son of Mr. and Mca.
J .  8. Gorman cf Snyder.

Trinity University at San Antonio 
—Bill Junes, sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Jones of Fluvanna.

New Mexho MiUtary Institute,
Roswr I’.--Gerald Uelnzi lm.ann, son 
of Mr and Mr . G. M. lleh'.zelm.inn 
of fjnydtr.

Drouyh n'.s Bii. li.i.<-.s Colli'.e .it 
Lu'.vb ■ k B i l l i e  Jc.in  Ctionrod. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W J.
Ci>-o::o,i of Snyder.

Ji.:.!i Tarlctor. ColliL-r at Ste- 
phemillc IXmild Fish, son of Mr.

AHlene ChrUstlan College-Phltley 
Coffee, d.iughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 
J .  W. Coffev of Snyder, F  J . M or’ , j 
son of Mr. and Mr?. W. H, Mocre of 
Snyder; George Rlchvrdion, t in  of! 
Mr. and Mrs. E J  Richardson of 
Snyder.

West Texas State College at Can
yon—Carl V.ss. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Vo's Sr. of Snyder; Anna Mae 
DeShazo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John DeShizo of Snyder.

Texa.s State College lor Women 
at Denton—Bottle and J.ickle B a- 
youth, dau.'hters of Mr. and MiS. 
Frank Bayouth cf Snyder; Katie 
Ann Tddlock, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.̂ . V. M. Tadlock of Snyder.

Curtis Sterlino: and 
Kai-th (iii l to Wed

• i* 'I'y .Aiiue 
Ni ' K V ei'' V '. 1ii.r . f Mr. 
mill .Ml . Will a 11 y. '\iiincy of 
'I > 1 has hr ;i chosen (u rule 
u» tiuren of the Tesas Uc e IV.i- 
tiia l 0< lob'r 1. '! and J.

('nnibie Family in 
Uoiinion Sunday at 

Fast Snyder Hume

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barton of 
E.irth are this week announcing the 
enpi:em ent and approaching m ar
riage of thtlr daughter. Juste, to 
CiirtU Sterling, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
T. J .  Sterling of the Knapp coni- 
niunlty.

Curtis h  a Junior student st 
Tex IS Technrl vglc.il C.llego, Lub- 
vk. Miss Bartln is a ric iiit grad- 

and Mrs. Collie I'ivh of Snyder; R :x ' u te ef Biybir University, Waco.

Hume of Mr.?. T . V. Cumble In East 
Snyder was the setting for a family 
gati eilng Sunday when lucre than 
40 rel.itlvea gathered for ttic happy 
orcasion. A b lj diimer was spread 
at noon, and the afternoon was 
spent In varlou? dlverslonk.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Cargile and son, Ch.irles, Mr?. Nona 
Cumble. Veda Mae and Bobby, Mrs. 
M. D. Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Cumble, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shu
ler. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wren, Ger
aldine Jicob.s and baby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holly Shuler, Bob Myers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Slmler and Charlie 
I.yons all of Snyder; B. A. Cimible 
and wife of Asiiermrnt, Mr. and 
Mr.?. Clifton Gardner of Abilene; 
Mr. mid Mr?. R. T . Cumble of As- 
permont: Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cum- 
hti- Jr . of Rule: Mr. and Mr.?. John 
Cumble . f  Dickens; Mi ?. F.innlc 
Cumble and .'oii, Wayne, of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mr?. Tom Squyrfs of I.lib- 
boi-k; Mr. and Mrs. Crystal Scll.irs 
.m l iliildren of Km pp; .Allen Myers 
1)1 Hut Siirinp?, New Mexico.

RETONGA GREATEST 
EVENT OF HIS LIFE

He Found Prompt Relief fromj 
Muscular Aches ond Pains.| 
Tormenting Distress of Acidj 
Indigestion, Bloating and. 
Constipation. Glad He Gove, 
Rctongo a Trial.

• I am very grateful to Retcnga 
lor the way I fe?l today," happily 
atatea Mr. W, M. Jones, respected 
citizen and licir. i owner of l'U3 
South m h  Sheet. W.ico, Texas. A 
member of the Brot'-.erhood of Rail
road Trainmen. local No. 710, Mr. 
Jones was a railroader for 30 years.

•'I don’t sec how anyone could 
have suffered more than 1 old and 
live to tell about it," continues Mr. 
Jones. "I  was forced to live on soft 
food, eges. milk and broths. Tor
menting distress from acid Indl- 
ges'.tnn, gas and bloating followed 
every meal. I had to use strong 
INirgatives nc.irly every day. Every 
B1U.SI le In my body seemed to ache

and pain and I seldom got a good 
mghr.s sleep 1 was off In wcl’ht 
an;!- felt so weakened and run-down 
that I could hardly walk acro's the 
room.

‘ Retonga br. ught me such prompt 
n llc f that I regret not knowing 
about It sooner. I  eat three hearty 
meals a day now without suffering 
afterwards, and I have regained 
much of my weight and strength. 
I sleep good, have left off strong 
laxatives and no longer suffer those 
throbbing muscular aches and pains. 
I feel so much better that I  will 
always be thankful to R ct:nga.”

Ri'ton.-a Is intended to relieve 
distress due to Insufficient flow of 
dUestlve Juices in the .stomach, lass 
of appetite, borderline Vitamin B-1 
deficiency and constipation. I f  the 
first bottle fall.s to give you gratify
ing relief, your money will be re
funded. You can get Retonga at 
Snyder Drug? and ether good drug 
stores.—(adv).

(Jil l Scmifs Sol ( ’i\nip 
Fire .Meet Saturday

Girl Sei.utliig for the new fall 
season will be started off with a 
•’bitig" Satiirilay afternoon at 4:00 
o’cl ck at the M'>morlnl Park when 
former Girl Scouts and others In
terested In the Work gather for a 
camp fire program, nccordln? to 
Mrs. R. A. Schooling, Snyder Dis
trict counsellor.

Games, singing and a Girl Scout 
program will precede the evening 
meal to be sened at the outing.

Each girl Is asked to bring a 
•‘no-c bag.” When Tlie Times re
porter a.sked what a "nose bag" is, 
Mr.s. So’.ioollng replied that the girls 
alone knew.

Fat Salvage Ila.s Itee.n Big.

The 847.(XX),000 pounds of fat sal
vaged by American women and the 
Army and Navy during the pa=t 
five and one-half years would sup
ply every f.imlly In the Lf. S. with a 
six months’ supply of soap.

Billy Mack Symrl of Lubbock and 
Jolcne Shcld of Snyder are spend
ing this week with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham.

We are proud 
to announce 
our appointment 
as dealer for

KAISER
We’ve Joined the swing to 
K*l?iT-Prazer! Beginning 
now, the brUllant new K al. 
•er and Frazer cars will be 
on display In our salesrooms 
—ond our service depart
ment will feature Kalser- 
lAr.izer factory-approved 
“Oolden Rule" Service’’ for 
oil makes of cars.
We Invite yfu to drop »n 
•con and gel accfuahited 
Let us show you why Am- 
erk-a’s most copied cars 
leod the way In motor car 
ralue.s—and why our up- 
to-thc-m lnutc service de- 
imrtment can offer you 
tops in service, reliability 
ODci satisfaction, no matter 
wh'it year or make of car 
jrou drive.

FRAZER

Kaiser and Frazer 
Motor Cars

IN SNYDER AND 
VICINITY

Terry Motor Company
We*t of Bridge on 25tli Street — Tchphonc 151

CosinoranTU (dub 
Starts Year of Work

Co?morama Club resumed Its ac
tivities at a meeting Wednesday 
aftern, on of last week with Mrs. 
Weldon Kincaid as hostess.

Two Interesting subjects were dls- 
cus.sed, ‘■l‘'.yehology of the Pre- 
School Child" by Mrs. Joel Ham- 
lett and ’’Develoiiment of Person
ality’’ by Mrs. Whitt Thompson Jr.

M mbers prr-s*‘nt weie Mines. Jack 
Biivcden, Uichnr.1 Bvlee, Si'ott Ca?cy,
I '" l ie  B;i,\vn;'i;. lendclle Bullard, 
Jnt 1 H nilKtl. Jiu l Ho John T. ; 
f.viuTi Jr. v e .  .1. C M " '-i

Snyder (Jeneral 
Hospital

J-

Wh::l ’I 
■■ 1. Ur . :
'  -- i' M ‘ -r :

' II. h 
il' I W'.

- 1 ‘-.tui Jr ., and the
. l i .  T i i i i v  M l '  I ?  I 

I. R h I iiipree, Mr.?. | 
I 'ir ;: Vi 1 11 ■ 1. ’.Inn.!. ' 

III' I ■ ( hib will  I -  
' .ih Mrs. J~?l Ham-i

Patients at Snyder General Hos- 
pit.al ,?lnce last week's report In The 
I'lines have Included:

Medical Patients—Paula Kenton, 
d.iuzhter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kea
ton of Snyder: Mrs. L. C. Bryce of 
Ira; Mrs. Jesse Browning of Der- 
mott; Mrs. J e i e  Koon.srjian cf 
Rnute 3, Snyder: PIdgar Shuler of 
Route 3, Snyder: Mr.s. William Kite 
of Tivc; Mrs. Owui Miller of Arab 
Ui iite, Snyder; R. C. Stewnrt of 
H niilelg!’.

Aeeidint PnMi lit - Charles Wells
1 N"y h'.'

l-r.v.eiy P.itlenU- Walter Coon- 
I il. .1 M of Mr. .iiid Mrs. W. J .

'll- d of Ar.ih Route, Snyder; 
L.iuia Hnbb.n.i. diu lila  f rM. and 
Mrs. Myn II HuU 1# of Snyder; 
M  T. D. Wlm; a of Tiiydcr.

V ll t l i i j  S;;; li.iv wUh tli" B lil.o  I 'm  i l ! Hnittn n, who iii.ikej his 
Oliih.'m hitnily w ere Mr. and M .s .' h .lU' t!i ftpy.'ii i w?’ h 
Felix Dlaekard and tli.Tr c: lit;' ' !| iro ';i ir , Mrs. Roxle H irl«n n , re-1 
'lid f.'iiilly (if f ’. iri-.'o ,spriiifs, M'' • ,ga 1 ‘ i uie'? ‘ 'ter a two-nimith
aid Mr.s. R. O. CrowJ; r and .v.'n of - it his f.it’ner. A ron Hsrt-|
' II. lii r .iiid Mr. and M s. iL A ( B> i 01 ana;?, and hi. aunt, Mrs.' 
V.’e .ucr and srn,,; of Coloiada hiiiy C#Ud- at K<imit. |

Union Women See 
loeathercraft Work

Union Home Demonstration Club 
met last Tuesday for an all-day 
meeting In the home of Mrs. Bill 
Smith, featuring a leathercraft 
demonstration. Mrs. Rosg Huddle
ston assisted MFs Plehl with the 
demenstration.

A covered d lh  luncheon was serv
ed at the noon hour. At 4; 00 o'clock 
Mrs. J ie k  Wright, aisshted by her 
ni ti'-er. Afrs. Harvey Siiiili r of Sn'/- 
d>r. served a beautiful birthday cake 
and Ice e rn m  honoring Miss Plehl 
'in ' er birthday.

Attending the -dl-diy affair were 
Mrs. II J . Sclnil/e, Mrs. F. W. 
De.ivers. Mrs. Bill Smith, Mary Lou
ise Plehl, Mrs. Jack  Wright, Mr.?. 
Ro s Hudi’le.ston, Mrs. Dink Lyons. 
Mr.s. F 'v  Ho ue. Mrs. J . W Ho:;ue, 
Mr.s. J . B . Ad.itiu, Mrs. Bill P a’e, 
M> . Oi : ?;i Smith, Mrs J  T  B lr  s 
md Mrs. H irvcy Smith.

1

Vhlting ^Ith Mr. and Mj-s. Billy 
IXii'. nm Tue day night were Mr. 
and Mr.?. Jerry Rose and children 
of Col rndo City and Kenneth Bold
ing of Eunice, New Mexico.

Front End Alignment and

Wheel Balancing
l.el ut take ih?- skimiiiy 
out oi your car (MU.seil 
liy faulty wheel alimi- 
ineiit or \vhe<-|-. nil of 
hnlance.

Our Hear AJigunuj 
cliiiic (l<K-» a .Miientific 
jol) lot your car.

WK OUARANII ’ ■ (■) ,H  i. t Y' ' ' T ’ ’liTi'A' AOU
illi ■ )MI 'M A M  (i ’l i r

Ezell Motor Company Ltd.
'i\vciity-Kour Hour Wic-jker Service

Columnar ‘ >f All Kinds at Times

A M I M S iB  o r  O N I  O I  I N I  t OO K  l A a O i S I  A U T O M O I I l l  O I A I I B  O B O A N I Z A t lO N l IN  f - l  W p K lD

In Snyder Monday
.\ml the school kids will want the proper equiiiment to 
do efficient work. And, as usual, you can look to your 
Terry Hrothers Store for just the School Supplits and 
other reciuirements most needed.
You wil enjoy shopinng- in our bright, well airanged 
store where clci'ks are anxious to serve you promptly 
and courteously.

Shop For School 
Needs At Perry's

(Jloth Tiger Notebooks......... 79c
Other Notebooks........... 25c, 35c
2 and 8-Hole Fillers.;....... ?5c, 10c
Notebook Organizer............... 5c
Sjjii al Notebooks..... 5c, 10c, 15c
Beginners Tablets................... »5c
Reinforcements....................... 5c
Pencils......................... 2 for 5c, 5c
Pencil Tip Erasers......... 3 for 5c
Wedge Erasers......................... 5c
Art (Jum Erasers..................... 5c
Pen Staffs...................  ....5c, 10c
Piotractors...............................
Plastic and Wood Rulers.....10c
Pencil Tablets........................... 5c

SPECIAL

School Satchels will; 
side pocket; assorted 
l>laid (iolors; water
proof; with handle or 
shoulder strap

Only $1

Map Colors............................. 15c
Crayolas, 24 colors................. 25c
Crayolas, 16 colors................. 15c
Crayolas, 8 colors................... 10c
Carter’s Cico Paste............... 10c
LePage’s Grip-Spread Glue..lOc
Carter’s Inks........................... 10c
Skrip Inks............................... L5c
Wearever Fountain Pens.....50c
Ball Point Pens................... <̂ 1.00
Pen and Pencil Sets.........  $1.00
Pencil Case, plastic............... 79c
Art Paper............................5c, 10c
Construction Paper.......... 5c, 10c
Drawing Pai^er.................. 5c, 10c

(iirls’ Tanties, several qualities, all sizes............................................ 29c up
Hoys Under Shirts, whites and colors........................................59c and 69t
(iirls’ Anklets, nylon heel and toe, all colors, pair................................. 49c
Other Anklets, assorted colors, all sizes, pair................ - ..........29c to 39c

Perry Brothers
V A R IE T Y  S T O R E

/

Your Friendly Variety Store North Side of Square

Friday and Saturday
PRINT BARGAIN

A beautiful display of regular 49c value 
fast color Prinli in asorted patterns; suit
able for school dresses and shirts— Friday 
and Saturday oniy—

39c per Yard
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Elvis Cox Dies o f 
Burns Sustained 
In Oil Tank Blast

E1\U McUimaUl Cox. 31. a native 
of Souiry County. lUcd l . it Tuestl ly 
nielU at Ovnver. Cotor.’.do. of b\tms 
6U!<taint i *̂n Au-^ust 2  ̂ In the ox- 
pics; n of -u\ oil stor.iRf t.tiilc nor'h , 
of IH'tr..r. l lu  broth, r. Erii.' .'. 2 ’ .] 
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Lions and Rotary 
Club to Play Grid 
Benefit Tilt Later

Snyder Linns will again assist in 
I taking members of tihe Snyder High 
I SchiKil T iter football team home 
j after work-cuts during the week, it 
I v.'i- voted by mrmtMTs of the civic 

club Tuesday noon at the woeklr 
' inihoon in the M anlutt.in dining

Ti was reported at the lunclieon

Cub Scouters Slated 
To Attend I*ow-Wow 

At Biff Sprinff Soon
Several Scurry County Cub Scout 

loaders are slated to attend a coun
cil-wide “pow-wcw” for ail adult 
Cubbers of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil. Boy Scouts of America, Which 
will be conducted Saturday, Septem
ber 18, at the Howard County Junior 
Cohere In Big Spring, it wa* an
nounced this week by Charlie W at- 
8f>n, council commls.sloncr and chalr- 
m in of tile “p w-wow.”

Invited to the Big Spring gatlier- 
ing ore tho.se Snyder officials ( f  
Cub work: Bill SchleU-I, Cubmaster; 
Mines, r .  W. Cloud. C L. Wllllam- 
.'̂ on. Bill arlm m ett. A P. Roe and 
Uiymond Williams, den mothers;

the Sny:'cr Rot.iry Club had 
ited the chnllongo of t! e Lions 

foothill game. The tilt will 
.ihlv be played the week of 

■nk.s:lvlng, it was anneunred. 
n e ih  Pltnor was named public-1 ^  Stanfield, W. IJ. Coscbolt, Phil

1\ S.1 11 i". f> r 
'!;• .IV al: 2.00 o'' look.

; l  l i  i ' ^ .  •  C 1' . U - - 1.  H ' V .  j
J .  M ii.:r . '\i.;!cir. ofiloi.uod. | 

In ’ -;in  v .s i.i Ira tMnetory. in, 
ch.ii; o ,<i Oih m l-'uncral Homo. !

Pallbv irois wore IX'lb.'rt Joi.e.’ . ' 
Tn.O'no Mob no, W. B. Head, C. A. 
Ramsey. Homer B ntloy and How
ard Hogue. In charge of flowers 
were Mrs. Paye Hogue, Mrs, Joe 
Adams, Mrs. Homer Bentley and 
Mrs. Elmer Btntley.

Survivor' of tlic burn victim are 
hU wife. Mri ll.i Lee Cox: three 
childnn, Shirley Ann, Oaylind Ray 
and Jancll. all of Artcsla, New 
Mexico; his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
8. M. Cox of th? Union community; 
three brothers. Travis. Erne.st and 
8. M Jr .; three slslor.^ Adcle Cox 
of Union, Mrs. Virile Pambro of 
SnyJer and Mr.- Cliudcno Gunnell 
cf Artesia, New Mexico.

.VI.\I>K IN .SNYDEK by Wil
liam \ aiigliHU w tile hlook look
ing t.iusluiii trailer shoMii In 
the view alKivo. Martod two 
years ago as a holiby, the trallot 
making iiusinrsM of the East

New Air Parcel Post 
Service Ueealls Karly 

Advances for IMails

Sn.vdor young liiisinos.-, in in lias 
grown into a big industry. .Made 
of cross-braoecl fr.iiiM'Wurk on 
steel rlij.vsls. tile trailers are oo- 

heavy grade sheet(■red with 
aluminum. Euriil'hrd to order

Kimball (iulbransoii 
Spinet Pianos

Good U'cd 
Good

graiidi 
ciion to

and uprghts 
choo'O from

i i j n b

I

1.
Broach Music Co,
I o s  I 2-oulh First .‘•t. .•\bilent

Atlvenl of speixlier nation-wide, 
World-Wide air parcel post service 
September 1 brings back to minds of 
old-timers Uie Introduction of simi
lar surface operations 35 years ago. 
It  was In 1913, according to P o 't- 
mastcr Harvey Shculcr of Snyder 
that parcel post fu st made Ita ap
pearance In the United States.

Service at Shat time was establish
ed primarily to aid farmers and 
hamlets located off the beaten paths 
in expediting their products to m ar
ket, and In turn, receiving sorely 
m-e.icd goods from larger cities.

Transportation facilities in those 
days were still slow and tedious. 
Mot.r-driven vehicles were few and 
the roads which they traversed were 
frequently imp.issable Too, trains 
were giving off more sparks and 
smoke than sflCed. There were no 

1 commercial planes in those days 
cither, and only the foolhardy vi
sioned the rapid approach of this 
•lir age.

Determined to employ tlie fast- 
•t.'t meana cf transportation to move=2

^ 2 5 T t A B S O f l N S U g A N C f  g K F i m i N C t  I N  I N T D I K  ^

P R O T E C T  ' 
Y O U R  a l! 

D R I V I N G  *i 
R IG H T  j |

Ilc.vvy traffic, (ledestriar 
ne'iil'tence, mechanical de
lects— any can cause an ac- 
c.icient of bankrupting cost— 
if you’re not properly in
sured.

SN Y D E R  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
• W A Y N E  B O R E N , O W N E R .

I N C O M f  T A X  i I R V I C I  A U T O  L O A N S
' S O U T H  S l o t  OF S Q U A R f  T I L .  34

Mrs, Littie May,
In City4iS Years, 

Passes Saturday
Mis  U ttle W May, 76-year-old 

housewife, wlio had spent 48 ye.irs 
in Snyder, died Saturday after a 
lingering illness. A native of Wood 
County. Mrs. May came to Snye'er 
with her husband in 1900.

Puneral servlijes were held Sunday 
afternoon, 4:00 o'clock, at the 
Church of Christ, of whldh church 
she had been al ong-time member. 
Wesley Mickey of Odo.ssa, assi.sted 
by Austin Varner, minister cf the 
Snyder church, officiated.

Interment w;is In Snyder Ceme
tery under direction of Odom Fun
eral Home.

Pallbearers were Alfred Wiliiums. 
Buster Woodard. John Woodard. 
David La’mulne, John Gandy and 
Perry May. In cliarge of flowtrs 
were Mrs Clar,a Jones, Mrs Perry 
M.iy, Mrs. Alllc Woo.lard and Mrs, 
Alfred Willlum.'.

Survivors are three sons, Huey 
May of Loo Angelis, California, 
WooLsey May of Pi.rtl.-.nd. Orejon, 
and Perry May of Anson; three 
daughters. Mrs. J .  J .  Godwin of 
Odessa and Mrs. J  E. Gandy of Fort 
Worth; nine grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

or as otus k insKld'', tt>r trails''s 
are keeiilng Vaughan and t  n 
lieiiiers ‘'bii'.v as liiiiilirT dug -" 
supplying the dein.and. \ aLgiaUi 
Ls ab« M lliiig VI .M'teiii tia'.l- 
ers to help nie*'l denKsliJs.

State-Wide Drive to 
lieduee Toll of Child 
Aee*‘dents I'iiderway

Rubber srainps at The Times

the mails, the Poet Office Depart
ment will add the link ncce.-sary to 
give the United States the world’s 
most highly specialized doorstep de. 
livery service with tlic launching of 
the new nation-wide, world-wide air 
parcel post, said Postmaster Shuler.

A state-wide effort t )  rcditec 
Texas’ child accident toll of abc'at 
900 lives yearly tlirough nartlcir>.v- 
tl.'n in the national child safety 
csm p.ig!, in Sept"inb"r was set fortli 
by Dr George ’.V Cox. s tu "  hi alt h 
o'ficer, as an Immediate 'public 
he.-.lth objectiv* calling for concert- 
e-1 coojveration bv all public health 
and medical authorities and Ir.tcr- 
cs*eo civic or,anls.itlons withi’i tre  
.■■ttfe.

"Needless los.s of a single life, or 
the crippHni of even one child, is rn 
exorbitant price to pay for any 
n  gleet of thl* pniblem," .'aM Dr.
Cox.

Tlve import’ nce of such a cam -11 
palm  Is evidence by t!ie fact th.tt | 
acccidents arc now the leading cause ; 
of de.ith among children more th rn ' |ji| 
one year old. Among children five id 
to nine y‘*ars old. the de.ith rare i! 
from aecidenti was 23 7 per lOO.COO,! j|| 
as comparid with a rate of 4.6 for 
rlu'uniatlc fever and crg.vnlc hc.vrt 
dise.ise the n^xt cause; .vr.d omong 
children frem nine to 14. the acci
dent deat.b r.ite was 20.8 end the* 
for rheumatic fever and orjanlc 
di.se.vse 7 2.

Out.'t.vndir.i improvemcni In thi 
deith  rati.v from ull non-accldeni 
ciuves during recent years l.« the 
result of the advance In medic.-il 
science and concentrated e ffe rs  . 
the field of child health. The prrm.
Isc of the child safety campaign 1 
that efforts now must be Intersliled 
to bring about a semewhat compar
able reduction in the number cf 
child accidents.

.tirector for the game.
1. n Haskell O. Heard, rcportln?
■ ilie Liun.s Club committee that 

r.tU'.'.ded the Mexican labor confer- 
enr- la.st Fildny, reported that the 
.'U’ liHik for plenty of labor to har- 
V',-- Scurry County’s cetton crop Is 
good. Laborers are being routed to 
ti-1.; iU’ea by the Abilene office of 
♦’ e Texas Employment Commission. 
Bi'vrd reported.

Snyder Lions Club will participate 
in a district-wide attendance con
test ninninj: from September 12 to 
November 20.

Guests at the Tuesday luncheon 
included Billy Bryant, Weldcn K ln- 
c.sld and Jim  Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Carrol and 
."ons. Bob and Danny, of Dallas spent 
the week-end with the W. M. Niih- 
ol-- at Snyder and the Marion Ham- 
ilt: ns at Midway. They returned 
home Sunday evening, accompanied 
!iy his aunt. Mrs. Diira Guinn of 
Snyder.

Burns and S.im .Spikes, pack com
mitteemen; the officials’ husbands 
and wives and otlicr Interested In 
*hc Cub Scout movement.

Program will con '1st of siminars. 
practice and di.-cussion.s under four 
ma;n headin.'s: Pack admlni.'ir&tlcn, 
h.andicrafts, epmes and c^renonlcs 
Each of the cjunoils 10 dl.v’ricfs 
coveting 15 counties Is to rend a 
wlr.ii'.ium of 10 adult Cubbcr.i to the 
"pow-wow.” Cubbers Include den 
mothers, Cub»na.stero and xs^istunts, 
pack c;mmKtce members and par
ent! of Cub Scouts.

A bluc-nnd-gold banquet will ru!- 
mlnate Die dsy’s sessloivs. T ,.e  t-ow- 
wr.vv 1, to c!icn at 2:00 p, in ai.d 
close at k:lO p. m. H D M :r il ', 
o.v£istant Scout executive. Is s tving 
as V ce U airman of the event

Mrs. John Bruton of Van Horn 
has beet! vHtlng in Snyder with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Keller, and a daughter. Mrs. L. J  
Hawell.

Keep Farm Maehlnea Handy.
Keep farm machinery out of the 

yard. Locate the machine shed at 
the back of the farmstead, near the 
field. In order to keep the driveway 
and aervlce court opi-n and free of 
machinery and piles of scrap.

Mr and Mrs. John Wixxiard and 
Lctha are spending a few days this 
week at Sweetwater.

Think Today for Tomorrow.
T hat board with the rusty nail 

In it should be tlirown on the trash 
pile today. I t  may save pain and «  
doctor's bill tomorrow.

The present Is never our object; 
the past and the present we use b4 
means; the future only Is our end. 
T liu ', we never live, we only hope 
to live.—Pascal.

He’s scared,,,
of stray bullets

L a s t  y ear stray  bu llets p u t 2 ,500  telephone 
w ires o u t o f  action .

T h is  y ear w e’r ' 
shoot a t  birds 
O n e s tra y  shot c.

lag  all hunters n o t to  
;leph on c w ires or pioles. 

do a  lo t o f  dam age.

i\
4

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

I

Pre-war quality rubber bands.now i ; 
available at The Times office. !

Genuine B-15 Air Force
Bomber Jackets

.1^
i!!|

• Zipjier Front

• lieautitful Finish

e  Made of Sturdy 
Mountain Floth

Water Kepellant

Four Slasli Pockets

Quilted Sleeve Lininp:

STYLES THAT THE NATION IS FOLLOWING .
10,000,000 men know the practical comfort, warmth and 

appearance of these Jackets

We are Also Featurinff

LET US LAY AWAY A WINTER 
COAT FOR YOU TODAY!

.lA'ather Jackets 

.Mackinaws

All Type Wool Army and 
Navy itaincoats

ARM Y STORE
VALUES IN HARDWARE. SPORTING GOODS

REGULATION

Is Coming Back 
September 20 11

BUY A

Kaiser or Frazer
BEFORE SEPT. 20!

Regulation W will regulate cred it... limiting 
purchase contracts to IS months. Buy the 
car you want b e fo re  Septem ber 20 and have 
24 months time to pay!

If you are planning to buy a KAISER or a FRAZER 
. . .  If you need a road-proved car that has satisfied 
a quarter-million Americans . . . there is a KAISER 
or a FRA2ER waiting for you now. The only new 
car built since the war . . . the only road-proved car 
since the war . . . thte most copitd car since the war 
. . .  is now available on liberal terms— 24 months

time payments— BUT ONLY TILL SEPTEAffiER 20, 
when Regular “W” goes back into effect. After 
that, credit contracts will limit time payments to 18 
months and all credit regulations will tighten. NOW 
is the timt to buy your KAISER or FRAZER . . . 
immediate delivery (no waiting) . . . any model you 
want . . .  all sales at LIST PRICES (you don’t have 
to pay black market premiums to get what you want).

Terry Motor Co
KAISER-FRAZER SALES AND SERVICE 

W est of Square on 25th Street Telephone 151
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MEMBERSHIP DRIVE IN P-TA TO 
FEATURE START OF YEAR’S WORK
Gcal of 100 ixT cent mebershlp 

of parents at teachers of Snyder 
SclUKd children was set last week 
for the Snyder Parent-Teacher A.sso. 
elation when members of the execiu 
tlve board met to discuss plans fur 
the ensuing schoid year for the 
P-TA organteation.

A concerted tm Oershlp drive will 
b*' started M ndny, llKt d.iy of the 
new sch(>ol term, lUTordliiir to Mrs. 
P. \V. Cloud, ct'ilnnan of the mem- 
Ix'rshlp comir;.e

noi.ular n '.f .ih '" ; of tlu P -T\  
fchniuled fi r every second Thor-- 
day afternoon at 4:00 o'cl<Kk In the 
main au.lltoriiuu ■t ttie -c'oo.l.

CliiU hy ;en: and welfare com
mittee, headed by Mrs. J ihI Hamlctt. 
announced th.-t it.-, woric for the 
year will Include an endeavor to see 
that every child In school will re
ceive needed Inoculatioius. A ques
tionnaire will ascertain which chil
dren have had dli>'..theria, tetanus, 
smallix)x and whoopiivr cough In
oculations and whether i>arents will 
permit their children to receive 
tlH’m. The committee Is working 
toward securln a school nurse who 
will be on call during ti.e day.

Tlie executive board also annomi:- 
ed names of members who will work 
on spt*clal committees. They Include:

Membership. Mrs. Cloud, chair
man: Elmer Taylor. Mrs. J .  D. 
Scott. Mrs. j .  B Turner, Mr.-. H. W. 
Hanks. Mrs. W A. Casseday. Mrs. 
E. K Shepherd. Mrs Fickas Bell 
and Mrs. Di>yle Pogue.

Budget and Finance—Polly Har- 
pole, chairman; John Pratt, Mr.<. 
Herman Doak. W D. Sims. Amos 
Joyce and Mrs. W. D. Everett.

Hospltalit.v—Mr-. Forrest O. Sears, j  
chairman; Mrs. O. L. Nichols, Mrs j

K ILL RATS, 
SAVE FEED

ta ti contum* and daitrey 
miUiom ol dolkirt worth el teed- 
Stufli yoorly! On* rot olon*. It it 
•stimolcd. spoilt th* *oulval*nt 
ol I to 3 buthalt of corn o«*ry 
y*or So kill rots end tov* your 
f**df Ut* Dr Seltbury't lo t  
D*oth. containing onto, in pow
der or pr*por*d-boit lormt

H W. Hanks, Mrs Nolan von Boe
der. Mi-s. Maurice Brownfield.

Progr.un — Mrs. Wilson Connell, 
chairman; Mrs. Mabel Brock, Mrs. 
J .  P. Nelson, Mr.s. Lucie Enfield, 
Mrs Lee Stinson and M. E. Stan
field.

Publicity — Mr.s Forre.st Beavers 
an.i Mrs. Willard Jone.s, co-chair
men; Mrs U. fv Miller Jr„  Mr.s. 
Cl H. Cl.irk J r  and Mrs. Ivan O at- 
'■n.

Ro.-.m ReiViS ;it I 'lu  -Mr'. Don 
H ' in 'll. c'.-auin:in; Mrs. V. B . 
R ’.tliff, Mrs. J .  C. Morgan, Mr.s 
Dan (lib  .on. Mrs Ben T  orpe aiu! 
Mrs J  u'k Darby.

Study Group -Mr.-. Rav Cocknil, 
ehairm.in; Mr.s. M.ulce Popnoe, Mr.«. 
C. C Miller. K.dherli’c Northeutt, 
Mrs. W A. Griffin.

School Lunch — E l m e r  Taylor, 
chairman: Mrs. Wayne Boren, Mrs. 
A M. Uolierts. Mra J  B. Turner 
and Mrs. Tom Boren.

Music — Mrs. Armor McFarland, 
chairman; Mrs. M. H. Roe, Mrs. 
Har Id Brown. Mrs Silas D.ivenixir‘ . 
Mrs H C. Michael.

Child Hygiene and Welfare—Mr.s. 
Joel Hamlett. chairman; Mrs. Jack 
Gorman, Mrs. Travis Rhoades, Mrs. 
J .  W. Coffee, Thelma fjcslle, Mrs. 
R.iymond Williams and Mr.s. Harold 
Brown.

Goal of E.xcellence — Mrs. Ray
mond Williams.

Character and Spiritual Educa
tion -Mrs. S terliiu  Williams, chair
man; Mrs. W. D. Casebolt, Mrs. 
W'arren IXxison. Mr«. Ar6I;ur Duff 
and Mrs. J .  M. Newton.

Founders Day and Special Events 
—Mrs. H.. P. Redwlne. chairman; 
Mrs. P. C Chenault, Mrs. J .  N. 
Ihmn.

Conrress PublicatLn—Mrs. Oph*. 
lia Blackard, chairman: Mrs. Dan 
H mill. Mrs. Amos Joyce and Mrs. 
John DeShazo.

Round Table for  
Scoutmasters Set 

At Park Tuesday
Scurry County Scoutmasters will 

be principals at a rcund-table gath- 
erlng under ttie leadership of Scout 
Commissioner Jay Rogers of Snyder 
at the Scurry County Memorial Park 
Tuesday evenln?, September 14, be
ginning at 6:00 o'clock, according 
to announcement by district Boy 
Scout officials.

Scoutmasters D. V. Merritt. R  w - 
land Bell Jr .. IJoyd Clark. K uinrth  
Wood, Tom Deffeb.ich. Floyd selman, 
Orval Hes.s of Hermlelgh, Marcus 
Johnson of Dunn. Joe l.andrum of 
Fluvanna, Cone Merritt and Troy 
Bentley of Union, Jim  P. lk and 
other recently apiiolnted or who care 
to attend, are exfiected to be present 
at the gathering.

Rogers says ‘‘emu" will be .served. 
Program will Include showing some 
specific skills that are adaptable to 
the Scouting proigram.

Scoutmasters and others who plan 
to attend arc urged to contact Jay 
Rogers and tell him by noon cn 
Tuesday so that their names can be 
put In the “emu pot.”

iV. E. Thiffpen, Father 
Of Snyder Lady, Dies
WUllam EUc Thigpen, 71. father 

of Mrs. Juenelle Lee of Snyder, died 
Tuesday night at 9:30 o'clock at hla 
home in the Lak« Trammell com
munity near Sweetwater, where he 
was engaged in farming.

A native ol Cass County, Mr. 
Thigpen was born March 16, 1877. 
The couple moved to Nolan County 
in 1947.

Fhmeral sirvlcei were conducted 
Friday afternoon at Ijvmar Street 
Uaptl-t Church in Sweetwater with 
Rev. 1,1 (' Hollis officiating.

Beside.s Mrs. Lee, oilier .survivors 
Include seven sons and two other 
daughters.

I f  you would be pungent, be brief; 
for It Is with word.s as with sun- 
la am.s—the more they are condensed 
the deeiKT they burn.—Robert W. 
Southey.

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wel Wash, Rough Dry 

and Finnithed Work
PICK-UP AND DELIVER 

1504 Ave. S  Phone 175-W

HYDROGALVANIC THERAPY
We have recently installed specialized equi|Hnenl which has 

proven its efficacy and outstanding merit in helping those who 
suffer with:

ARTHRITIS
NEURITIS
NEURALGIA
SINUS
LUMBAGO

RHEUMATISM 
MUSCULAR ACHES 
SCIATICA 
NERVOUSNESS 
ALLIED CONDITIONS

In keeping with our steady desire to lie of greater service to oui 
friends and neighixrrs, we have comliined our exfierienCe with 
the latest scientific development in this field. Many cases nolicp 
relief in hut a few minutes of the first treatment, This therapy 
is being used today in many of the leading hospitals and clinics 
ill this country and ahioad.
A s|>ecially trained technician is supervising the treatment with 
this e<|uipmenl. Fho.se who are suffering with these conditions 
will appreciate the results obtained from this outstanding therapy.

Drs. ENGLISH & WEAVER
CHIROPRACTORS

2304 30lh Street Snyder, Texas

Robber Stamps—The Times can make 
Any Special Kind o f Robber Stamps

Season Grid Tickets 
At HermleiL?h on Sale
S«>a!ion tickets for all home loot- j 

b.ill games to bo played by the 
Hermlfigh Hi.!.i School Cardinals  ̂
were placed oir sale this week at  ̂
the Southeast Scurry County Insti
tution, according to Superintendent 
W K Wllllam.s.

Five home gaine.s arc cn the Car- 
dials' 10-game .schedule for the foot
ball season. First g.ame at the 
Hermlcigh stadium 1, with Sweet
water High School's B  team FVlday, 
September 16. Other home games 
arc: Aspcmiont on September 24;

I Coahoma on October 1, Bronte on 
O.tober 29; and Loralne Novem
ber 12. Scas;n  ticket sells for $3.75. i

Aiur Richardson of Dunn spent j 
Thursday and Friday with Patsy j 
Pogue. j

V.kLLEY OIL became a real
ity in volume produrtion .\ug- 
Lst 'J7 when Ih,- inainr well 
shown here, (ht l». 1. Sehw.ulf 
'  i> 1, blew In v ;ll‘ .i | <ilMlial

"f  l.OOO barrels >■ belter, culmi- 
naliiu more than a month's drill- 
;n . In th^ new llhlalgo County 
field a few miles from the Rio 
firaiidr River.

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will C affey ' 
last week was a grandson, Billie j  
Moore of Las Cruces, New M exico.!

I

COM PLETE 
BODYSHOP

'A'e are prepared to give 
you guaranteed work! 

Bodies repainted, fenders 
straightened, glass install

ed in any car.

BODY REBUILDING AND REPAIRS 
FENDERS STRAIGHTENED 

CARS PAINTED
Twenty-Four Hour Wrecker Service

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
1931 25th Street

It Was Hot Stuff.
Two Irishmen newly arrived in 

America decided to try their luck In 
a New York restaurant. Tlie waiter 
brought them their food, at the 
same time placing a dl.-h of horse
radish on ti’.e table.

Neither Mike n r Pat had ever 
seen horse-radish before, and Mike 
took a mouthful. Immediately tearg 
sprang to his eyes.

"What's the matter. Mike?' Why 
are you crying?" asked Pat In great 
conecni.

Mike dldnt want to admit hU 
mistake, and replied. "I'm  crying 
because I just thought of my poor 
grandfabiicr who was hanged."

Pat sympiathlzcd, and then tried 
the horse-radish himself.

In  no time at all he, too, was cry
ing. I t  wa., Mike's turn to ask the 
rcastm for the tears.

•Tm crying," said Pat, “because 
they didn't hang you at the same 
time as they hanged your grand
father.”

Didn't UeaUy ReaUze It.
She—"You t:ld  me beiore we were 

married that you were well off.” 
He—"And I never spoke truer 

word-s."

Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin returned 
tills week frc«n a vacation spent 
In Colorado.

I f  you need $5,000 always ask your 
banker for $50,000. I f  you don't pay 
he figures he saved the bank $45,000, 
that being the sum he didn't lend.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721 
Sweetwater

Motors Rebuilt and Bepalrod
New Electale Refrigerators. 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type.
Electric Water Coolers. Water 
Heaters, Clvan-Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grea.se Guns. 
Paint and Fly Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Ma 
ers. Coffee Ma'iiers, Heating 
Pads. Electric Fences and 
Electric Trains. Eh'erythlng 

Electric!

New GE Prodncls ea  Terais

C O
c Q  c P

C O

FROM THE
FIRST STEPI.

We have many sizes in 
correaly fitted Red Goose 

Shoes! Do come in.

I Feel a  Little Ran Down, D o c . . .  
Maybe I Need a Tonic!

Nothin like a stretcher case to stretch your savings 
to the limit. And doctor’s tonics lo'nics don’t do 
bank accounts any good.
And the same is true when an unexpected fire 
comes to your house or business property. If you 
are not properly insured to care for thtese un
expected losses, let us talk to you about your 
insurance problems.

The Deffebach Agency
Complete Insurance Service

Telephone 219 Orer Lee Home & Auto ,

Once Walkers are styled with the 
distinction of much costliet shoes. But 

their high fashion, “Heel Cup" 
feature, and perfect fit it 

senaibly priced.

$ 8 3

HERE’S A  CHEER

You'll cheer foe their downright 
comfoii and good looks. We 

have many styles and sites 

in these casually 
coitect fiats.

Ceme in toda\) and 
try on a pairl

Handsomely, de
signed, comfortable 
brogues . rugged in 
appearance, easy on the 
feet.. .  for fall and winter 
wear, try Robertson Shoes

W ''® '

H Y - T E S T
' SAFETY SHOES

PRFPARE AND PREVENT 
NOT

REPAIR AND REPENT

sBRV^NT LIN(k CO.
cU ^ paw n en tr
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DERMOTT COMMUNITY NEWS

A. J .  Davis and sons, Shprman 
and Orady, of Westbrook. Miirkie 
DuvU of Port Worth visited Sunday 
with their dnuKhtrr and sister, Mrs. 
Luther Edmonson, and family. Mrs. 
Luther B\lnioivson. Bobble and 
l.uther Gene retunvcd home with 
them for a few days’ visit.

Mr. and Mr<. BY.mk Wilson left 
Saturday to t iko Mr. and Mrs H. E. 
Crowm t i  thetr home In Sballow- 
u:\ter. Mr. and Mrs. Cro.'son had 
U' r̂n vlsltinpr frU-nds and relatives 
here the past two weets.

M r . s .  W  E .  F o r e s '  a n d  M l l d n ' d  v l s -  
f . e j  a t  I ’ T m o t t  l i s t  T l i a r r d j y .

r Wil iin returned to 
; 'r luune Saturd.iy after a week’s 

in .‘^nyder v.iili la r elnldren.
r’ .sr l.i Mai'hs and Bill FU-teher 

of 1' i'l.v.s end nip \;a;-Iis of Sliion 
vialud ovi’r t h ’ wir;; end In the 
M K. iplc.s ■ onie.

n  . M i i o n . '  D u  ' . a n  a n d  f a m i l y  c f  
P u i i ' . a s  v i . " . i t i d  B ’ r i  i a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
’ c i i h  B ; . i r l  C r u i " s n  a n d  f i u n l l y .

W. O. Cro'.M'n of Lovington. New 
Mexiio. visiited over the week-ind 
with friends and relatives at IXt - 
mott.

J .  R. Wilson m.rde a business trip 
to Slaton Tuesday.

Mrs. Dee Myers and sons of Union 
visited the N. Edmonscus Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hueh 0<abbcr of 
Colorado City. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Leland and children of Brecken-

Wyyonnc WiUoo,' Corre*p«n«lcBt
r1<fc(e aiul W. O. Croeson of Lovinn- 
ton. New Mexico, visited In the Hlarl 
Croason home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reynolds and 
son of Haskell, Oklahoma, W. A. 
Reynolds and Mr. and Mr.s. John 
Williamson of Snyder visited In the 
A. N. Edmonson home Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Ebble Scott and Mrs. Tlnnle 
Sloan of Abilene vUlted their .sister, 
Mrs. L. A. Willl.ams, over the week
end.

Mrs. Com Greenfield and Mrs. 
K. C. Scrlvncr of Snyder visited whh 
Velma Lie Ediu'n.sun Monday after
noon. ■»

T  e Methodist meeting beirlns 
Sunday iilrht, September 12, will 
ru-v. Hawl'dna of Draw doing th 
preaching.

Mr-. Cora Greenfield of Snyder If' | 
vl Itiu;; Mr. and Mrs Alton Green
field this week.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. N. E monson, 
Velma Lee and Laveme visited at 
Snyder with If. O. Greenfield and 
family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bass, Mrs. 
Forrest Boas of Snyder and Mrs j 
M. A. Duvis of Gall visited In the 
M. K. Maples hotnc Sunday.

Leslie Boatman and family of B’lu 
vanna visited with J .  T. SuUenger 
Sr. and family Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Scrlvner returned home 
Monday from a visit at Goldthwalte. 
Her sister, Mrs. Tom Lusly of Semi

Abilene Man to 
Head March o f  
Dimes foro State

KINDERGARTEN AND 
NURSERY SCHOOL

U'ill

OPEN MONDAY, SEPT 13th

first Grade work acceided by Snyder 

I'ublic Schools.

IDA MAY C A L L I S
Phone 236 1101 26ih Street

Pl'l'ClIEK—Lawrrnre Iluaiice
Studdard (above), Vi, who had 
polio when three years old, holds 
his crutches with his pitcher’s

No Official Count on 
Senate Itaee Itesult.s

No official riTSorf.s have been Is
sued this week by the Texas Elec- 
tl n Bureau or the Texa.s Demo
crat b  executive committee on the 
final outcome of the U. S. Senator 
r.ice. In which Lyndon Johnson was 
leading Coke R. Stevenson last week
end by 168 voles according to u n 
official counts by the cicctl'.n bu
reau.

Official canvass of the retum.s wll' 
be ann.unced next Tuesday from 
the state Democratic convention In 
B’ort Worth.

Talk has been vociferous between 
1. V candidates about the counting 
of votes in the election held August 
28 to determine the winner.

Petty Ca-sh Vouchers at The Times

Dole, returned home with Imt for a 
lew days’ vlf.lt.

Mrs. Welch Scrlvner and Shirley 
and C. E. ’Trusscll of Snyder made 
a business trip to Lubbock ’Thurs 
day.

glove and !>e.iuis one down Uie 
alirs. l.awTi'iice is iiiaiiaKiT of 
one of tlie leam.s in the >uriball 
league operated by Kids Inr.

IBM Bookkeeping  
Machine Installed  

By Snyder Bank

Foundation work for conducting 
the 1940 March of Dimes campaign 
in Texas was laid this week with 
appointment of E. 8. Stewart, promt, 
nent Abilene buslnes.s and civic lead
er, known to many Snirry County 
lieople, 8s Texas state chairman of 
the drive. Appointment was made 
by n.isll O’Connor, pre.sldent of the 
National Fmindatl. n for Infantile 
F.iraly Is.

The M irch of Dimes, conducted 
nation illy < ic!i January, i-; f  'e sole 
.support of tVe nPional fcnn-.i.a-ion 
■ ■id Its 2.’ 00 iiM tl eoun'.y chapter.1.

: Funds I : itri; i  to the annual 
, drive p ■ n is of medical care and 

treritnif ,.l  for palla vleCnis ,md fl- 
nm ce the scientific re.-iiarch and 
pi-nf~,:nn;I education pngrains 
simnsored by the nailonal founda
tion. The 1049 appeal will be held 
January 14-31.

Mr. O’Connor. In announcin; Mr. 
Stewart’s acceptance of the March of 
Dimes chairmanship, revealed that 
when complete incidence flgure.s for 
t: U year are tabulated the toll cf 

i infantile paralysis in the United 
; States from 1943 through 1948 may 
I well exceed 100,000 cases,

"While th* final an-wer to the 
mystery of poIiomyeUtls—the dis
covery of a cure and a preventive 
for the disea.ae—lies in the research 
laboratory," Mr. O’Connor said, "the 
generous suppost of the American 
people is now mere vital than ever 
before If victims of polio, children 
and adults alike, are to receive the 
care they must have to achieve 
maximum recovery."

Brownfield Couple in 
Assembly of (iod Meet

Rev. and Mrs. Cyrus Fuller of 
Browmfleld will be In charge of s 
two-week revival meeting that opens 
Sunday evening at the As-embly cl 
God Church, corner of 19th Street 
and Avenue S, according to Rev 
Robert Owens, pistor.

Services will l>e held each evening 
at 7:45 o’cUxik for the two-wcek 
series of services, to which the pub
lic Is Invited, congre.atlon k’adeis 
say.

Rev. Puller U p.idor cf t ie  .f - 
sembly of God in Brownfield. H r  
.111,1 hi-: wife .lie ouletandlng e.'Ui 
e dii:.- nut nu!-icl.ins.

I i

!i
InkoKi c't The Tinies

STOP four Car Motor 
From Over-Heating . . .

I,el our liiaml eew e<|ui|>ment lioil' out youi 
raJialor ."uiu niol ir I'link in 4 'j niiiiutcs- without 
r-movmg the r.uli.ilor Iroiii your lar. Will help 
lour iiioUir tin  rooh-r ■ id i|uicler

E Z ! ^ L  ( T O
I -1 • . -i n

wsr- ,

Most Im portant Sign 
on Any Street

This is the time of the year when the sign, "School 
-  20 M.P.H. Zone” becomes the most important 
traffic sign on the street.

For the next nine months -  five days a week and 
as often as four times a day -  school children will 
place their fates in the hands of motor vehicle 
drivers on our streets and highways.

Teachers do every thing in their power to instill 
safety habits in our boys and girls, but sometimes, 
in the excitement of play, little folks forget the 
dangers of heavy traffic.

These teachers need the cooperation of every 
driver. Let’s all help bring our children safely to 
and from stN'kiI. Let’s all remember that every 
street crossli.^ is a place where some child may 
forget to stop, look and listen.

Texas Electric Service Company drivers carefully 
observe all "School -  20 M.P.H. Zone” signs.

/<€£P VOUP 
SPEED UNOEP J 
20MIL€$
PEP HOUR 

WHPNDPMNO 
NEARSCHOOIS

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
' J .  E. B LA K E Y , Manager

Installation of an IBM  bookkeep
ing machdie In the Snyder Natiurul 
Bank at Snyder was announced this 
week by officials of the in.stitution.

The new ma<#;lne is de igned to 
prevent wasted time of caslomors 
when making deposits, C. T. Hub- j 
bird, cjshler, said.

Developed several years ago, the 
new ty jv  oX bookkeeping procedure 
has been adopted by mast of the 
Lrger bank. In th* Un ted States, 
and Ls rapidly gaining favor among 
.smaller banks.

Made up of a composite of 25 
adding machines Jolni d together, 
the machine will sort out checks 
as to the banks to which they will 
be sent for collection. At the same 
time. It was explained, the device 
will list the checks brought in by 
individual depositors accurately, and 
i;lvc Immediate totals.

•The time .saving feature,” Hub
bard said, “is the prlln.iry reason the 
bank Inve'-ted in the new equipment. 
It  will enable dc|x>sltors to bring 
their deposits to the bank, hand 
them to a teller and walk cut with, 
out having to wait for a proving of 
the deposit. Later in the day the 
checks will be run through tihe 
machine and the deposit will be 
proved automatically. I f  a mistake 
has been made In the listing, it will 
show up and we can call the de
positor."

Very few banks in this area are 
using the machine yet. and the 
Snyder bank believes it Is heljiing 
to establish a trend toward greater 
efficiency by Installation of the new 
device.

Knews His Way Around.
A hill billy who was appearing as a 

witness in a law suit was being ques
tioned by the plaintiff’s lawyer.

“Can you write?" asked the law
yer.

"Nope."
“Can you read?”
"Wall, I  kin read fligers pretty 

gcod, but I don't do so good with the 
writ In’.”

“How’s that?"
"W.isl, take these here sigii.s alonj 

the road when I goes places. I kin 
read how fur, but not w'.ar to !"

Rock of .\ee.
and Rainbow Granites are tea- 
tured in our display.

South Plains 
Monument C’o.

2909 Avenue H l.ubbock

Performs great—
To keep your car Roinp great 
. . .  make a date to OIL-PLATE 
with Conoco N'* Motor Oil!

A special, added ingredient 
in N'* oil (Patented) fa.stcns 
extra  lubricant miqnct-likc to 
your engine’s working parts. So 
strongly is this e x t r a  film at
tached to cylinder waits, it won’t 
all drain down, even overnight!

That means your enginc’sSne- 
finlshcd metal sutfacea are extra- 
protected from corrosive com
bustion acids . . . from destruc
tive "dry’’ friction starts. You’re 
f.T/r<j-protectcd, loo, from power- 
clogging sludge and carbon.

For great performance, fu l l-  
ti<ne protection, more miles per 
quart, make a date for . .  ,

..ran OllfPLATE!
CopyriAiht 1949, Cominenul Oil Coenpaoy

Teacher wa  ̂ trying to explain to 
her class the meaning of the word 
"slowly.” In desperation she saun
tered acros-s the room and asked: 

“Now, how did I  walk across the 
rtom ?"

Right away a little boy In the rear 
of the room yelled, “Bowleggcd.’’

B a c k a c h e
Vor quick comforUns help (or Bsckachc, 
(theumoUe Paine, O ettlns Up NlfhU, etrons 
•loads •rtno, Irrttattnd poassfoo. Lee Paine, 
•trelee wider ojree, and ewoUen anklee, due 
to non-attanle and non-tretenilo KMney and 
Bladder Iroublea, try Cyataa. Quick, eamplete 
aattifactlon ar toaney haak tuarantoad. Ask 
yaw  d ru fiia l (ae Cyetaa today.

Let Lydick-Hooks 
Roofinfir Co.

rcroof your rcsi- 
dence o r  other J
buildings. Esti
mates are made 
ivithout charge. We use 
genuine RublMroid Roofing 
materiali. All work . .  aran- 
teed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abliene, Texas

U/kjzn ppopLe. eiACJujwiijpftjp. cl̂ iupp. on  a  janxxJiujcif
tfou. kivow  ttia i p/axJU iCt Id ^ oo< l!

0

A l l  Am erico Likes
CHEVROLETS

B o d ie s  b y  F is h e r
• • • ôcUod tkat ana. oxaLudJû to (2hainucyla± in tka low-ionjLcad. jpalxL!

M oHM 9 JaU t»  in Riding Coailoct

Your own Uett will convince you that 
Chevrolet’s Unitized Knee-Action GUding 
Ride, pku Chewolet’s Body by Fisher, 
result in start riding comfort

Highest '

Cash Prices Paid
for

Dead or Crippled 
Stock

. For Immediate Service, 
Phone 700 Collect 

Snyder, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

in Parformonca with Economy

Only Chevrolet, in its price field, givet you 
tiM performance advantages—at bw oper
ating coete—of a EWorld’s Champion" 
valve-in-head engine.

It is not by chance that Chevrolet’s bodies by Fisher 
are so beautiful, so luxurious, so safel Behind each 
body is forty years of motor-car coachcraft experience 
. . .  forty years of building master bodies for precision- 
minded America. To matchless craftsmanship have 
been added the methods and the metals of modem 
body engineering. Today, in your Chevrolet Body by 
Rsher, you are protected by steel . . . cushioned by 
materials that add ease and relaxation to every driving 
mile. And when you consider that such body-com/orf, 
such body-/uxtiry, such hoAy-safety is available at 
lowest cosf you begin to understand why M O R E  

P E O P L E  B U Y  C H E V R O L E T S  TH A N  A N Y  

O T H E R  C A R I

A fotsa V a U s*
in Broking Efficiancy

Tha kiwwledio that you are oparating PoaL 
tiva-Action Hydraulic Brakes in your Chev. 
rolot givta you a fteling of Acurlty when 
driving in city or country.

A^tSta ^ cUm*  in All-round Safoty

You ride in maximum safety in your Chev. 
rolet with Fisher Unisteel Body Construe-

iiung
and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes.

0 ••

C H E V R O LE T  — an cL O nhf f - I S  F IR ST !

Scurry County Motor Co.
Snyder, Texas
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Polar News
Urtsic Randolph, CerrcopondMl
Ml. and Mr. \V U. S.uulora and 

dauKtitcrs. Gwen and Nolda. of Ab
ernathy spi’iit t lv  week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Clanton and 
Mrs. A. C. CargUe.

Mrs. w . T. Vick has returned 
lioine fr m Brownulod, where she 
h is  been vUillng relatives.

Uev. Vester Clanton of Snyder 
I're.iched here Sunday n/cnlns. He 
has accompanied by hh wife and 
VW’o small sons.

Tommy Hodses spiiit the week- 
. end vlsltini; a t Odessa.

Mrs Be.ssle Rama le of Snyd"r 
and Mrs. Clint Sellars and children 
of Murphy six-nt Monday night 
with Mr. and Mr-. Zed Randolph 
and chlldnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thweatt 
and .Ann and Jim  of Fort Wortli and 
Har Id Gene Tliweatt of Paris and 
Mr.s. Uurl Ford and children of Post 
spent the Week-end visiting the 
C C .ind Ze.i Randolph familie.s.

The C. C. and Zed Randoliv'i 
families and Mr. and Mr.̂ . Cl.ireni e 
Tliw atl and ehildren were supiter 
guests Sun.^ay night of Mr. and 
Mr.f Homer Randolph and children 
and Mr .ind Mrs Burl Ford and 
children at Po t

Polar Rchiaol opened lt< doors for 
the new tenn Monday m rnln?:. 
Mrs. Ruby Clanton Ls tcact.er thi.» 
fall. There were 11 pupils enroll
ed to start

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Thweatt 
and children and Jrn ic . Randolph 
■pent Sunday ni; I with relu ivis 
at Pii.st

•A few fanners In tliU eoiumuiuty 
hive .started pulling cotton 

B A and .Arlon Ford of Post have 
returned to Polar to attend school 
llei e

I—!>»••

Plainview News

ATHLETES FOOT GERM  
H O W  TO K ILL  IT  
IN  O NE HOUR!

n -  M  T  f l . i : . \ s i ; i > .  s.Mir  J.-..- t . i r k  
A - .k  ti^y i t i i m , -  »| f . , r  t h i s  . - :T I!<>\<)  
f i in e i e i U t .  I ' K - i t l ,  M.id«- w i t h  so iter 
eent  I f  Ui ,. '  ,1 lU  N t : ' i  I t . v r i t s

ititil k i l t -  M i i t t l !  i : i - r in s  f a s t 
e r  T  i la v  II'  S i i a s e i i  I i r i i K  t'o.

Pat Pogue, Correipondent
Mr. and Mrs John A. Smith vh- 

Ited at Ode.ssa Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs J  Ii. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeor.;e Smith of 
P.\ rim and Mr. and Mrs F W. Rush, 
big of I>illaa visited In the Paul 
Jones home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Young of Fort 
W rth. Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Poivejoy 
of Snyder and Mr. and Mr.s. C. II. 
Broitks of Snyder vl-ltcd in the 
hime of Mr. and Mrs. Pred Pope- 
joy Thursday.

Mrs. Curtis Corbs'll and P.itrlcla 
K.iy s[H'iit Friday with her sister, 
Mrs. Edgar Fades, at Ira.

Gup.sts in the John Woodard home 
last week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
W A Woodard. Will and J .  Rus ell 
of C. linian and Mrs Cassle Styles. 
Mrs. Oertrus Wllll.tms and daugh
ter of Santa Anna. They came to 
att'iid  the funeral of their aunt, 
Mrs. a  n  May

Mr and Mrs. Ra.vmond Smith and. 
Mrs S. \’ Hendrix of HemiMgh vis
ited at Ruirii).so. Albuquerque and 
C.irl.sbiui. New Mexico. Tlicy re
turned home Sunday night.

Bobbie Coibell .'ficnt Saturday 
111 ht with Faye Mahoney at Sny
der.

Mrs. Ki’nn'Vh Eilm on of Dallas, 
R iifi and Alva J  nes visited Mr. 
and Mrs Pred Popejoy and chil
dren WednC'day nl'rht.

Visitin' over the wei k-end In the 
Fred Ru sell home were Mr. and 
Mr.i. M'KHly Welch and son. Mr. 
.nul Mrs Jes- King of S  in Angelo. 
Mr and Mrs Jesse B.ill.ird and 
sons. Mrs C I. Ballard of C.ili- 
forni.i an.i Mr. and Mrs. Euless B a l. 
lard and family t f  Bronte 

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Fer,tumn visit, 
ed Monday with the Raymond 
Smiths

>fr. and Mrs, Pred Rosson of La- 
mi 'll visited .Alfred Rosson and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R O Toombs, Mrs. 
A. R. Toombs and Mrs. M. E. Perry 
of Merkel and Mrs. John CoEart of 
Hi on visited wi'h the D M. Po?ues 
Sunday,

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Corresposdent

The weather lias been liot here, Colorado River southwest of Ira. 
the thermometer ranging around, Mrs. Polly Black of Bowie spent 
10.1 and 106 thruu.tU the h o tte it 'th e  week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
part of th f  day, E. A. Kru^e.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. We welcome back Into our com- 
Blll Cliildress w'ere Mr. and Mrs. munity Mrs. Tessle Mae Walibig 
J .  W. Haney of Snyder End Mr. and after a vacation through the sum- 
Mi-s. Arnold Haney of Dunn. | mer. She will be our third grade

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Bades were teacher.

Kriieu’cr, Hutchinson and Overton ( ’linic
Lubbock, Texas

(ll.NKKAI, »it KCUKY OB-TE I UK’S
J. T Krue:er. M D., F A C S 0  n H nd. M D
J H. Stiles, M D.. F A C S. Frin'ic W Hud;:lns. M D.

Or hot ( '• .ecology!
H R M-’s*. M D. lUrology)

:vi:, KAK VOSS and TllitOAT
' ' V ' \t. MKIMCINF

IV H Gordon. M D.. F A C P
1 T H'"'litns<in M I> R H McCarty. M D
■■ion B. Hutchinson, M D GENERAL MEIHCrXEE ,M Bl.iko, M n

0 . S Smith, M. U (Allcrgx’
IXFA.Srs AM> ( IIII.ORKN R K O’Louchlln, M D

M C Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenklna, M. D. N -R 4V AND LABORATORY
J B Rountrie, M. D A a  Barsh. M D

J . H. FELTON, Business Manager

ilopper in Swi'etwater Wedaies- 
day.

Mr and Mrs, Pied Price left
Tuesday for a two-wcek vacation 
lit Redlands, California.

Mrs. C. D. Kennedy returned to 
her home at Lincoln, Ark.inoas, Sut- 
urday after a week’s visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W D.'sler.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Smallwood and 
sons. Dalwln and Joe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew Clark and Mrs. Anice Oossage 
returned Sund.iy from a week’s visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark and 
Min. Charles, at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moran accom
panied their son.s, Bobby and Patty, 
til C.istrovlllc. Maryland, Military 
School for this term.

Mrs. Prod Gullett and s n. Wayne, 
and Mrs. M L. Wilson and daugh
ter, Linda, returned Friday after a 
few da.v,<’ visit with rcl.itlvcs at Port 
Worth.

Mrs. E. A. Kruse returned Sun
day from a week’s visit witli her 
father. A J  Cirnos. at Fort Worth.

We extend our .sympathy to Mr. 
>nd Mrs. Steve Cox and other rela
tives of Elvis Cox. who was burned 
In an cxplo.slon at Di nver, Colorado. 
Funeral cervices were held Satur
day at 2:00 o’clock at Union, with 
burial In the Ira Ckmetery 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pranks of 
Round Tup vl'lted Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Bryce Saturday.

John Stavely, selective service 
.'up.rvlsor for Scurry County, was 
vlsltin; In our community Thurs
day.

Mrs. Wayne Eubank and Mrs. Al
bert Smith were visiting at Big 
Spring Tlmr.sday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howard and 
son of Pyote .ix-nt part of last week 
with hbi parents. Mr and Mrs. W M. 
Hiiwad.

Mr. and Mrs O D. Stewart visited 
Mr and Mrs. O. L. Matthew of Sny
der Satnrd.iy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suiter and 
son. Ronnie, m.ide a tauslnea.s trip to 
Lubbock Tliur.sday.

Mr. and Mr.s. John Webb were 
Visiting la t week at Mineral Wells, 
Seymour and Hamlbi. They fished 
at Possom Kingdom Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. U  yd Webb and 
son, James, spent Saturda.? night 
with Mrs. Minnie Webb at Snyder.

Paul Moran got has house moved 
Into Ira Saturday from Forsan. He 
bi making a dwelling out of It.

Mr.s. J .  p Atklson left last week 
for Mills Valley to put the children 
ui school. Mr. Atklson Is still work
ing on the new bridge across the

BICKERSTAFF
M O TO R  CO.

AtWAYS UVE OP TO TMf IS 
giHE PEPUTATION ro c  
F1P6T CIA«S WOODMAN- 
SHIP Amo at D£A«XNA8Lt

' t m E N  p a c k  1<MC VSOWT h e e d  
■ oP  -<ooP 1  t h o s e  to c v s , 
HAWlMEC AMO] t h e b e  S m o  

S A W  A M O  a W OODW ORK 
h u B O V  OVEO fl OM VOOB
IL L  C u BMISH i V l c A O   ̂ I
^ T mE m a i l s

SHOP THESE USED CAR VALUES AT
BICKER.STAFF’S;

1 1948 Ford FI Pickup; with healer ind defroster; eight-cylinder motor.

I 1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan; with radio and heater; a clean car.

1 1941 Pontiac 8 four-door Sedan; with radio and heater.

1 1946 Ford two-ton Truck.

1 1936 Plymouth two-door Sedan.

1 1936 Chevrolet four-door Sedan.

WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS!

Mr.s. W. A. McIntosh and children 
j spent a week with her nother, Mrs. 

R A. Mcliemore, at Pilot Point.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Crowder and 

children, Darrell. Nell and Redge, 
were In Carlsbad going through the 
Carlsbad Caverns last week.

Mr.s. J .  R. Walling spent Friday 
and Saturday with her ton, Jiilin 
R. Walling, and family at Big Spring.

Mr.s. W O. Webb spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. J .  R. Payne, at Snyder. Slie 
was joined on Sunday by Mr Webb 
and son. Bill.

Mr. and Mr.s. Doyle Fades and 
diughter, Tennle, siKiit Sunday In 
the J  W Fades home at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Dibble i.f 
Snyder were visiting In our com
munity Monday.

Mr.s. Howard Frants and daugh
ter. Judy, of Hou'ton are vlslllnt 
her mother, Mrs. I.una H'-lladay, 
and daughter, Doris. Other visitors 
of Mrs. Hiilladay were Mr. and Mr.s. 
Herman Holladay of Sokle. Illinois, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Holladay of 
Pyote.

Rev. Jam ie Jamison of Abilene 
will fill hi* first appointment at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morning 
and night. The public Is invited to 
attend those service'.

Rev. W. P. Smith of ^ Irview  fill
ed his regular a t^ ln tm cn t at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
and night.

Mr and Mrs. J  J .  (Dock) String
er and daughter, Owne, of Ennis 
Creek spent Sunday In the B. P, 
Fades home.

Tommy Rea Falls left Tuesday 
for Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood. He was accompanied by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls.
■ Mrs P. J .  Moran and children, 

Okirla Nell and Billy Ray Watson, 
and Leroy Leard were In Lubbock 
Wcdne.sday on bu.slnes.s.

Farmers of the Ira section have 
begun gathering ttie fleecy stapl*. 
Several bales of cotton were ginned 
here last week.

Mrs. Byrie Rlisby and daughter, 
Betty, returned to their home at 
Lultoock Wcdne.sday of last week.

Vlsitor> Sunday cf Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  E Murphy were A.sa Thorpe and 
son and family of Lamesa, Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Thorpe of Snyder and 
Mrs. Thorpe of Chsco 

VislUirs the first of the week of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Kelley were 
Mrs. Bill Pagan and children of 
Big Spring and Mrs. C. M. Mlll- 
hollon and Wanda Kelley of Snyder.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F . Smith and 
son, Gerald, of Falrvlew were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Fades Sunday.

Marsha and Bill Moore of Snyder 
are spending the week with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suiter and 
son, Ronnie, attended the Franklin 
County reunion at Big Spring Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bryant and 
children of Oden-sa spent Monday In 
the E. E. Carllle home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Erwin and 
children of Hormlctgh .spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carllle spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Grlsale at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flournoy and

Union News
Mrs. J. B. AdaiH, Correepeedeel
Visitors In the How’ard Hogue 

home for several days last week 
were hi* mother, Mrs. J . H. Hogue, 
Curl and T. C. Hogue of Brownfield 
and their son, Royce HogUe of 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Bentley and 
daughter of Port Worth spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Bi'ntley.

Oord.n Bourland of Austin vlflt- 
ed over the week-end In the Bentley 
homes.

The community extends sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. 8 . M. Cox and 
fiunlly In the tragic death of their 
ion. Elvis Cox, who was burned In 
an explosion a t Denver, Colorado. 
Funeral services were held at Union 
Baptist Churoti Saturday afternoon, 
with burial In the Ira Cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. Jeas Hall visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Valon 
Benton at PIea.«ant Hill.

Mr.s. Willie Laye and children cf 
Lubbock visited In the Raymond 
Lunsford home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ab Willlam.son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Woodson attend
ed church at Wastella Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs O. R. Adams of 
Rankin .spent the week In the home 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs J .  B. 
Adam.s

Rfithpl

News from the Flat
Mary Bake-, Corresoondeat

Clwrch services at all the colored 
churctiea were well attended last 
Sunday. Rev. W. L. KIrkaey preach
ed at the Mount Olive Baptist 
Church Sunday aftenioon at 3:00 
o’clock, when members from all the 
congre;tatlons Joined In a union 
service.

Willie Faye Clay left Sunday night 
for Dallas, where she will enter |he 
Catholic High School. Her mother, 
Mrs. Faye Lee Clay, accompanied 
her.

Rev. H. R. Norris’ revival meeting 
has cloiied. Rev. Gaston did the 
preaching.

Rev. A. L. Oliver, pastor of the 
Mount Olive Baptist Church, was 
carried to the hoapital Sunday night. 
He was some improved Monday, am 
returned to his (tome at Abilene 
Monday night.

Mrs. Carrie Sneed has returned 
from Waskum, where she has been 
visiting a daughter.

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Miles have visit. 
Ing them Mr. Miles’ father, for a 
few weeks.

Vernice D. Newsome will leave 
soon for Houston, where she will 
enter hi;fh school.

Hosl Him CsmfwtSL
“I won’t  offer yrai a drink, Ur. 

Smith, since you are president of the 
Temperance League.**

"But I ’m not president of the 
Temperance League. I ’m pre.<>ident 
of the Anti-Vice League.”

"Oh, well, I knew there was some, 
thing I ilKiuldn’t offer you.”

If  We acknowledge Qod in all 
our ways. He has promised safely 
to direct our septs, and in our ex
perience we shall find the promise 
fulfilled.—Payson.

Stock and Wheat 
Ranch

2330 acres northeast of. Denver; 
•ell grass; aiigile water; lies level 
to rolling; carry 2&0 cow units; 
140 acres cultivated: well fenced; 
g(x)d improvements; all modern 
sU-room house. Ask fur details; | 
F. E. Wlnegar, 413 Patlersoc 
Building, Denver 2, Coiorado 
PtMMie Main 6117. Courtesy U 
brokers.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Immediately from Your Premises Without Cost to You— 

Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like.

SWEETWATFaR RENDERING CO.
Pau Packiig CaapaBj, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2031
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9318

The Times Has Office Supplies

MaudieUa Davison, Correspondont
Visiting ln«t week In the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sm ith were Mrs 
Sm ith’s mother, Mrs. J .  D. Coaart 
of Bryson, M. E. Perry, Mrs. A. R. 
Toomb.s and Mr. and Mrs. R . O. 
Trombs of Merkel.

Mrs. W. E. Lay and children of 
lAibbook visited over the week-end 
with Mrs. Lay’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr.i. S. G. Lunsford.

Visiting In the T  J .  Cain home 
over the week-end were Mrs. D. E. 
Grady and two sons of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Cain and Corporal 
W. C. Cain of Port Worjh, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Williams and son of 
Hcbbe. New Mexico.

Odist Rinehart of Morton visited 
Monday with his brother, Elrdist 
Rlnoliart.

son, Silas Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Smith were Sunday gue.'-ts of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Davenport.

Mrs. Sadie Brrrlndlne of Rising 
St.ir spent the week-end with Mrs. 
J .  H. Allen. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. O W. Holladay and the T. P. 
Allens at Cut^bert and with Mrs. 
Ed Mann in a Big Spring hospitaL

Sherry Lynn and Donna Owen 
Lankford of Colorado City spent 
Saturday night with their grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fades.

Mrs. T . P. Allen and children of 
thithbert vlrited Mrs. Maggie Allen 
Monday.

Mrs. CTurtls Corbell and daughter, 
Patricia, of Plainview spent Frld.Ty 
with her .sister, Mrs. Edgar Eades 
and Mr. Eadeo.

Our school started Monday morn
ing with W. T . (Pat) Falls a t the 
helm. We are looking forward to 
a successful term.

K ID N E Y  P A IN S

To stop irritation, irreg;ular elimi
nation, use CIT-ROS. New remedy 
!)uickly restores the normal -i 
the body fluids. The re- 4. 1ni- 
nated, the body stop , am , heal* 
•ore spots. CIT-I’ i*.'̂  brings you 
.’omforting relief. CIT-KOS at your 
Iruggist For sale by

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

WEEK-END FEATURES
■9:

CLA.SSIFIEI) ADVERTISlNfi ItATES
rnrvw oenta per wtwd for first bisertlon; two cenU per word for eacb 

lna>trion T>i(reafter minimum fur each tnaertton, 36 rimti
CiasslPed D isplay 11.60 |wr inch for tlrot UnerUvr. I I  per m»:h for 
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Business Services
DISC ROLLING and general black- 
amith w .rk; your business appre
ciated.— Jack  Darby’s Black-smlth 
Shop, 3Sth Street. 14-tfc

LET BUD M ILLER SERVICE re
pair your tractor tires and keep them 
going. Phone 655. S*-tfc

WE SELL as well as aendee vacuurr 
riemoeni See our display—Kln| k 
Brown. 6-tfc

PLENTY O F MONET to loan; low 
rate of lotereet; long terms -  Spean 
Real Estate, over P«nney*s. I5-ttc

MONUMENT SALES and Servtoe— 
We vrIU appreciate your bustnea* 
larg or omall; final dates cut on 
your mooumenta at reasonable coet. 
See or write Adams Monument Com
pany, O. W. Duke Jr ., Local Mana
ger. Route 4, Lameoa, Texas. 34-tfc

Miscellaneous 
FOR THE HEALTH  

OF YOUR FLOCK
Baby chirks and laying hem.

FEED  QUICK RID!
USE W(X>D OPRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects, mltea, fowl ticks (Mae bucii 
and termites. AppUcatlon laota for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

POUR PER CENT IN TEREST on 
farm and ranch toana. 10 to M year* 
time —Hugh Boren, secretary-treas- 

v , Snyder National P a m  Lnao 
AsooeUtion. ’Timeo baoement. SS-tfc

W ILL CARE for children in my 
home. Inquire at 611 25th Street, 
or phone 265-J. 12-3p

LISTIN G S WANTB3>—I would be 
pleased to reprraent you today or 
any day when you have real estate 
or business for sale.—Mrs, ^Ifred 
Weathers, phone 640, Manhattan 
Hotel building. 12-Ue

Real Estate for Sale
RED BIR D  RAFFLES, reglstereil 
quarter horse stallion; aiud fee. $15; 
return privileges. — George Maulv, 
Camp Springs. 47-tfc

DOES THE A V ER A G E W EEK’ S 
W ASH IN LESS T H A N  O N E HOUR

Ge t  more f p f  your money with 
Eaay. It’s your best washer buy. 

Two tubs work at once to get your 
wash ready for the line in a hurry. 
One tub washe.* a full load while (b« 
other rinses and spins a second load 
damp-dry. Whirls out up to 2 6%  marw 
water than a wringer. Clothes dry 
faster and they’re lighter to handle 
and h*ng up There’s no wringer to 
press in deep wrinkles, break hutiuns 
or ruin zippers.

S ii  THB SFEEPy 
lASY !M ACTION 

TOPAYf
K I N G  &. B R O W N

West 25Ui Street—Telephone 18

( I I ANCKS TO SAVK CA.SH!

One Group Mens Dress

SHIRTS
\̂ at Dyed Colors! 

Fully Sanforized! 

Each . . . . $1.77

FO R SALE—’Two buildings and two 
loU Just north of Cochran’s Gro
cery at $12,000, paying 12 per cent 
on Investment; also 161 aerts out 
of SecUcxi 29^ II Si T. C. Surv* y at 
$40 per iK-re with one-h.ilf minerals: 
terms on both properties.—C. E. Fer
guson, 2226 CT'.estnut Street, San 
Angelo. 7 -'fr

FOR SA LE—160-acre farm, $85 per 
acre; 4H miles east on Roby high
way; half minerala reaerved —R. L. 
Terry. 12-tfc

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE!

Boys’Drm TROUSERS
Sizes 6 lo 16! Wool! Colors: Brown and Blue!

2.00 Pair

TOF\S IN QUAIJTY!

Large Size 
22x44 Bath

T O W E L S  
49c Each

Wash Cloth,s....l0e

BUY NOW! SAVE!

8 1-inch Unbleached

SHEETING
B D cY ard

.Stock up today at this verj 
low price!

FO R S A I£  — 214 ucrcK terraced 
black land In Scurry (3ounty; Inter, 
section of Indale and Loralne-Herm. 
Iclgh roadE, 2*4 miles west of Ina- 
dale; electricity, butane, plumbing, 
good well; $120 per acre, with one- 
fourth mineral rights retained by 
owner.—Mm. M. P. Eible, 3720 Bev
erly Drive, Dalkw 5. 13-4p

FO R SALE—^Extra good four-room 
house with basement. $6,000; four 
large room house, $4,750; four-room 
hou.se, $4,500; three-room house, 
$2,500; four-room house. $2,7.50; 18 
acres of land less than one mile 
from courthou.se, $100 iier acre; 
six-room house, $8,000 ; 4,000 acres 
fine graw land, $10 per acre; filling 
station on highway. lot 75x150, price 
$5,250.—Aubrey Clark, 3101 Avenue 
N, P. O. Box fS4. 1S-2C

FOR SA LE -My place mile west of 
town on Lamem hlihwa.v; a tile 
building 24x56 feet, five acres of 
land, well and electric pump; wired 
on R K A .-J . A. McKinney. 14-2p

FOR SALE—100 acres of Rood black 
land, all In culUvatimi. with prac
tically new six-room house; plenty 
of rood water; chicken house, cellar 
and bams; on mall and school bus 
route. Price $125 per acre,
FO R SALE—Pour-rorni and b«*h 
tlhnt ha* rnly been buil^ two and 
one-half yrors; In good condition; 
on lot 50x150 feet. Price $5,250. 
FOR SALE—Three acres on high
way In city limits; Ideal for company 
<hosiae8, BiKtlon barn or large build
ing. Call or see Mrs. Alfred W ealh. 
era. Just around corner from Man
hattan Hotel. io

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks and 

appreciation to everyone for the 
kind deeds and c(xnlortlng words 
in the tragic death of our son, Elvis. 
May God's richest blessings rest 
upon you. May you have Jost such 
friends In time of sorrow.—Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Cox, Aden Cox. Clau- 
dlne Gunnell and family, Vlrgie 
^ m b ro  and Anita, Ernest Cbx and 
family, Travis Cox and family, S. M. 
Cox Jr . ip

CITA’nO N  BY PU BU C A nO N
No. 1194: Probate Docket. The 

St:ite of Texas. To trie Sheriff or 
Any Constable of Scurry County— 
Greeting;

You are hereby commanded by 
making publication of this citation 
for one time, not tos.s than 10 daya 
before the return day hereof, exclu- 
si\T of the day of publication, in a 
newspaper of general circulation hi 
said .County of Scurry, to cite all 
per ons Interested In the estate of 
M ,’ic I. S'Viiii'.'ns, deo.'a'fd, and 
such publicitijn shall cIm  lliem and 
each of them, and they and each of 
them are hereby cited to appear In 
the County Court of Scurry County, 
Texas, In the cmirthousp thereof, 
on the first M.'nday after the com
pletion of .such publication, whidh 
Is the 20th day of September, 1948. 
and contest, should they destre to 
do so, the exhibit, final aixount and 
application for discharge of Maggie 
Jewell Robbins. admlnLtrator de 
bonis non with will annexed of the 
estate of Mollie I. Simmons, de
ceased, filed In said court on the 
3rd day of September, 1948, which 
will then and there by such court 
be acted on.

Horen fall not, but have you be
fore said court on the 20th day of 
September, 1948, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, J .  P. Billingsley, (derk of 
the County Court of Scurry County, 
Texas, this the 7th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1948.—J. P. Billingsley, 
County Clerk, Scurry Obunty, Texas. 
By Pat Jorinston. Deputy. (Seal).

Issued this 7th day at September, 
A. D. 1948 —.1. P. Bfllingsley. County 
Clerk, Scurry Coimty, Texas. By 
Pat John.ston, Deputy. (Seal). Ic

WANTED
WANTETi—Long and short haul
ing, anjrtluie, day or n ight.-John 
O (Lum) Day. phone 204-W 3-tfr

WANT to make your Mlta. bweklea. 
buttrms and buttonholes.—The But- 
ten Shop. Mrs Sterling Taytor. 330$ 
rrth street 3->tf#

W AN TED -REA and general wir
ing.—L C. Gordon at Snydei 
Plumbing Company, first north 
of Palace 49-tir

FOR SALE Nice fryer*.—Town.aend 
Hatchery, one mile west of Sny
der 6-tfe

FOR 8AIJ5—Granary 8x14 feet: In 
good condition.—Mrs. Lemons, 3Sth 
Street and Avenue X . 9-tfo

FOR SALE—Nice fryer*. See A. A. 
Behringer, two btooka north at  rodeo 
grounds on Avenue M. 13-3p

PLANT NOW! Iris in many colors. 
IS cents to 50 cents each; our selec
tion a t  100 (danta, 30 kinds. $5; 
St. Augustine grass, fresh and green. 
- Bell'* Flower Shop. 800 35th 
Street. 13-4c

BUILDING M A TERIAI5—2x4 ran. 
dom lenitha, $6.50 and $7.50 per 100; 
1x6 and 1x8 tub-flour and roof deck. 
Ing. $7; 1x6 and 1x6 No 117 and 
No. 106 aiding. $10 and $13; 24x34 
window and frame, $10; Inside doora 
$750 and $850; 90-pound roll roof
ing, $3.75 per roll; U-ttound felt 
$275 per roil; rompositlon khlnglea 
$4.50 and $5.75 square; screen doors, 
$535 each; good No. 3 oak flooring. 
$1450 per 100 feet; 1x4 No. 3 pin* 
ftooring, $750 per 100 feet; 2x4 
%-lnch Sheetrock. $450 per 100 feet. 
—Castleberry Lumber Company, one 
block past Traffic Circle, Highway 
80, Fort Worth, Texas. 8-8e

FOR SALE—Battery raised fryers.— 
Ml*. S. J .  LltUepage. 13-3c

FO R SALE—Uaed living room suite 
and piano and dining room wite: 
all in good condition.—Mrs. Whitt 
Thompson. 8- tie

FOR SALE--)hano in good condition 
at a reasonable price.—Mrs. Wilson 
Connell, pbone 44-R. 9-tfe

U M ITED  NUMBER of used refrig
erators for rent or sale.—King Se 
Brown, pbone 18. 13-tfc

FOR S A L E -1947 model Servtcycie; 
good mechanical condition; good 
tires, $125; glrl’a bicycle, new tires, 
$10.—Billy Don Martin, Routp 3, 
Snyder. 13-2p

FO B SALE -Peed mill; first class 
shape.—J .  A. McKinney 14-2p

FOR SA L E —An excellent Cixilera- 
tor: zood condition.—W. H. Parish, 
end of 15th Street by Cotton Yard. P

FOR SALE—1945 Model 52 Inter
national combine; A-1 shape; $500. 
—Vc.'<tal Boothe, mile north, half- 
mlle east of Plainview Schcol. 14-2p

PALL CHICKS—First hatch Sep
tember 2'); hook yours naw: we ab.o 
buy good hatching egRS.—Townsend 
Hatchery, Route 1, Snyder. 14-3c

WANTED AT ONCE—Man or wom
an for Bawlelvh basineas In Snyder; 
real oiiportunlty for worker; expe
rience preferred but not neceaaary. 
Write Rawlelgh’g. Dept. TXl-770-234 
Memp':!*, Tennessee. 13-lp

WANTED — Lsundry help.—Davis 
I.aundry, 1504 Avenue S, telephone 
175-W. 14-tfc

WANTED—Feed cutting with com
bine or binder, $2 per *cre.—J .  K. 
Paul, Hermlelgh. 14-3p

FO B  SALE — McCormick-Decrlng 
bullwheel drive, sln;ile row binder; 
on rubber; gord condition; 1,000 
bundles well headed fresh kaffir, 
10 cents.—Prank Brook.*, Route 3, 
Snyder. Ip

FOR SALE -48 Jersey heifers, 16 to 
33 months old; well bred ; good 
colors, $86 per head.—A. B . Pipes, 
three miles west of Decatur, Tcxa<, 
on Highway 34. 14-2p

FO R SALE—Practically new slx- 
lanc bowling alley; price $12.000.— 
604 Etouth DoUaa Street, Lamesa, 
Texas. 14-3p

FO R SA IE —1942 Ford tractor with 
1948 equipment; planter, lister, cul
tivator, $185 Sherman tran.unission, 
plenty extras —R. C. Carney, Mid
way. address R<nite 2. Hermlelgh, 
Tewa*. 14-tfc

FO R SAI.E — Two-year-old Jersey 
cow with heifer calf, four Jersey 
heifers and few butcher hogs.— 
WorlrY Early at Coop Gin. 14-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Bedroom.—Mrs. B. N. 
Stone, 2006 Avenue A, telephone 
445-J. ic

FOR RENT—Two bedrooms. Tele
phone 158-W. ip

I O i l  * n d  F o u n d
liO e r  -Black and white partl-col- 
ored Cocker Spaniel. Notify N, B. 
elements at feed store. le

MY PAHTURE In the Knapp rom- 
nuwilty is poatod agaliut trespassing; 
iBfrlivtnvnl* will be j»r(.seti;t(.1 — 
Mrs. H. P. Clark. 14-3o

■■■htau-.
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BABSON SAYS DISCIPUNE AND 
THOROUGHNESS SCHOOL NEEDS

Gkiuoecter, Mass —As bhla la the 
last column which I shall write in 
Gloucester this year, I  want to re
lieve my mind on something that 

has troubled me 
all summer. I t  la 
concerning bhe ut
ter lack of disci
pline among the 
young people of 
Gloucester today 
wanpared with my 
boyhood.

I cannot now 
comment Intelli
gently regarding 

dUidpllne within the school build
ings; but I  have seen enough this 
summer of young people on the 
streets and at work to believe that 
teachers do not have sufficient time 
to drill, drill and drill. They have 
too many interruptlcns and are ob- 
11 ted to teach too many subjects to 
do thorough work In any one. School 
rummittees are too much influenced 
tiy textbook publishers. They should 
d ) less to amuse the kids end more 
to s»'rve the taxpiiyers. In fact, I  
behove that we are making life too 
easy for our young people.

Psy clxiloglsts assure me that the 
young people know what is right and 
what they should do and should not 
do. These experts prove this state
ment by reminding me that when 
boys destn'y property, tie, steal and 
make themselves a nuisance, tiiey 
always run away as soon as they *ce 
anyone coming. In  other Words, 
young people do not need to be 
taught what b  right and wrong so 
much as they need to learn to con
trol and to discipline themselves.

For omturirs the old fashioned 
switch, ewne or whip has been used 
to InsUU discipline. If It never had 
been used In the past, I  would not

recommend Its adoption today; but 
considering that human nature has 
been dependent for centuries on 
suoh for correction and piuilstunent, 
experts on heredity say that It Is 
absolutely foolish to try to get on 
today In our public schools without 
corpioral punishment.

School committees, principals and 
teachers make various excuses. In 
some states corporal puntehment 
may be agalmt the law and, of 
course, any teacher b  subject to be
ing sued If, In temper, he or she 
abuses a pupil. However, school 
committees can take out liability in- 
surance to protect teacherg against 
any such suits. Some few parents 
will complain at having their dear 
children “whipped;" but Instead of 
being Influenced by these few, why 
could not a school committee take 
a vote of all parents and see what 
the great majority would desire? 
When such a vote Is taken In a com
munity, I  hope to be told the result.

When I went to school wc were in 
the building from 9:00 to 12:00 in 
the monilng and from 2:00 to 4:00 
In the afternoon. We had very few 
books to take home. Our study hall 
was supervised and we learned there 
In one hour what would take two 
hours to learn at home. Moreovjr, 
In those days there was no radio at 
home to distract us, nor were there 
automobiles or movies to tempt us. 
Would It not be well to return to 
afternoon sessions and supervised 
study, especially In view of the com
ing televtalon? A girl may be able 
to study while the old radio b  go
ing, but she certainly can’t  study 
while watching television I

Parents would like to have some 
of the “frill” studies omitted, hut 
with perfection stressed In a  few

THE BANKS 
ARE READY . . .

America’s private bankin system is ready to help indi
viduals and industry with credit. The nation's banks tackle 
the difficult tasks ahead vvilh reater confidence by reason of the 
fact that the banks as a whole are in a stronger position than 
ever before —bot hfinanciaally and in terms of newer viewpoints 
and methods.

in a word, the banks are ready, willing and able to meet 
the full credit needs of business— small, medium and large. 
Use this service— get in touch with your bank.

SNYDER NATIONAL RANK
Member Federal Deposit Insttrance OirporalioB

M.\N FROM SIARSr—Don’t 
get ulannrd—this Lsn't a man 
from Mar>. it 's  only Henry M. 
Howe, an Augusta, tleorgki, boy 
a ho shows what’s being worn by 
I '. S. \av.v men In the .Antarctle 
this season, l ib  eotton uniform 
illustrates the Navy’s "layer prin
ciple." for he b  wearing seven 
tight layers of clothing to trap 
iiLsulating air. By wearing lay
ers of isstton clothes he can shed 
or add to hb uniform as the 
rlim alc dictates.

Mother Has Troubles. Too.

George c.vused h b  teacher so much 
trouble that she wrote h b  mother: 

"Your son is one of the brightest 
bej’g In .school, but also one of the 
worst behaved. What shall I  do 
with him?”

Ttie mother’s reply said:
“Do whatever you think best. I ’m 

having my own troubles with hb  
father."

Boy Scout Camp 
Attracts 556 Area 

Boys for  Season
Five liundred and flfty-slx Boy 

SetmU of the Buffalo 11:811 Council 
attended th^ long term ramp at the 
Buffalo ’Trail Scout Ranch In the 
Davb Mountains th b  summer. It 
was announced th b  week by H. L. 
Wren of Snyder, council president.

This Is the largest summer camp 
attendance In tlie long ihbtory of the 
council, and b  attrlbtued to the 
acqulsitl.'n of the 6,000-acre ranch 
bought and paid for by the council 
th b  year. 1111' camp opened May ’24 
and with the exception of two weeks 
was in constant operation until 
September 1.

A feature of the camp program, 
attended by nearly 50 Scurry County 
Scouts, was a two-day burro pack 
trip through the rugged and beau
tiful mountains. Meals were cook
ed by the Scouts on the trip.

A new mess hall and kitchen have 
been constructed and provide an 
excellent facility. Other improve
ments Include showers, walk-in Ice 
box. butane gas and hot water for 
the kitchen, troop sites and latrlne.s. 
Twenty horses and 21 burros have 
been provided, and a wrangler- 
custodian l|iis been employed to 
take care cf tlio property and the 
■tock.

Previous to the summer long term 
camp, over 1.500 Scouts and leaders 
had vbited and camped at the ranch 
since Its opening less than a year 
a?o. Further Improvements will be 
made before camping time next 
summer. In the meantime the ranch 
b  open to all Scouts of the council 
for camping aird to the general 
piKblic for inspectlcn. John Oats, 
the custodian, lives at the ranch 
and will welcome Scouts and visitors 
at any time.

Latvian Native Talks 
At Haptist Services

Andrb Lambertz, native of Latvia, 
small Baltic country that has been 
a foctball between Germany and 
Rus'la (or a number of years, was 
guest speaker at the First Baplb t 
Church Sunday at both services. In 
the absence of Rev. E. K. Sherkierd, 
pastor, who was on his vacation.

Lambertz, a student at Wayland 
College In Plalnvlew, came to this 
country four months ago on a visa

t'luunptom Ate Made a t Home.
The kind of ribbons that tnlm ab 

receive In the show ring will large
ly be determined by the amount and 
kind of conditioning end training 
given before ^ow  time. Champions 
are made at home and not In the 
show ring.

to attend school. He escaped hb  
native country In a small fbhlng 
boat when It was overrun by the 
Russians, landing Sweden with a 
group'of refugees.

Ideal Place for Him.

Sarcastic Detective—“Come with 
me. friend.”

Whimsical Prisoner—“Where to?"
S. D.—“Hotel oe Slug Sing.’’
W, P.—“Is that so? Can one get 

a drink there after curfew?"
S. D.—“But, of course I The place 

b  literally surrounded by bars."

Going Home to Motbr.
“I'm going home to mother,' 

bed the young wife. “I  don’t  Wh 
to see you again."

"You’re too late,” replied th« hus
band. “Yesterday your mother went 
home to your grandmother,"

He that takes truth for hb  guide 
and duty for his end, may trust to 
God’s providence to lead him aright. 
—Pascal.

Ilaa th« Atmosphere.
“I am taking a rest cure."
"Oh. what do you do?’’
“I sit every day for three hours 

In the waiting room of a very busy 
doctor.”

important studies. As an employer 
of many young people, I  find that 
they have a smattering of a lot of 
subjects but are proficient in none. 
I  am beginning even to question the 
value ol vocational courses as now 
set up. I  believe In en assignment 
of outside work, selected newspaper 
reading, certain worthwhile movies 
and radio talks, requiring the schol
ars to report thereon. The trips to 
factories and stores, which were 
given when I was In high school, 
would still be very useful. Most 
Important of all, school committees 
should rate high quality of teach
ing above the attainment by teach
ers of college degrees. Achievement 
In producing good students through 
experience and love for the students 
b  far more Important tlu ii the abil
ity to  get much over-rated academic 
degrees.

Don't

I f  you need the counsel and 
care of a physician, nothing 
can be gained—and much 
raav be lo i t— by delay. 
Make that appointment at 
once. G ive your D octor 
everv opportunity to help 
you by heeding hit counael; 
then bring his prescriptions 
here for careful compouiiding.

SNYDER DRUGS

DODGE
Lowest Priced Car With Fluid Drive

T 'h ere’s a lot of talk today about thia new 
feature or that. But down-to-earth engineering advances 
are a matter of record. And this record shows that many 
of today’s so-called ’’new car features” have been part and 
parcel of Dodge over the years.

From the earliest Dodge Safety Steel Body to today’s 
Dodge All-Fluid Drive, Dodge owners have enjoyed a suc
cession of engineering “firsts”. These fu tures have made 
Dodge famous for comfort, economy and dependability.

You are cordially invited to come in . . .  to ch e ck . . .  to 
compare the scores of “ new car features” that D odge has 
had for years.

S M O O T H E S T  C A R  A F L O A T

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
9STH STREET AT AVEMJE T  Snyder, Ttxas

________________

For Young Men Of All Ages Al Anthony’s

E V E R Y  D A Y  L O W  P R I C E S !

And With 

The New 

"SO LITE"

Sweat Proof 

Bond Interliner 

•

Why Poy More 

Thon Anython's Price

It's Better

Anthony't hov« b««n famous for yaora for thatr fine quolify "H alM y " 
purt fur fait hota Hoti of equol quality hova olwoyi told for m u ^  
mora elMwhera. NOW  w« hova oddod to their quality their desir
ability, by odding o "sollte" Interllner and "Pliofilm'* crown liner 
moklng It procticolly Impossible for sweat or oil to soak through 
and dxolor the bond or crown. Men, we hove a color to please you, 
9 Style to please you ond by for the best volue at near our price. 
Shop at Anthony's before you buy your foil hot.

Men's bnd Young Men's

Berk-Ray

CORIMIROY
COATS

$ 1 4 7 5

You get style plus proctibility In this 
Berk .Roy coot. Narrow wale corduroy In 
0 weight that drapes well and holds Its 
shape Exactly os Illustrated. Sizes Regu
lar and Slim. 34 to 44.

Fine all wool hard finished worsted 
material neatly tailored into those fa
mous Bryan Hall Suits. Single or double 
breasted styles In regulars and slims. 

Colors ore blues, browns, greys, ond tweed mixtures. 
Solids, stripes, checks and ploids Sizes 36 to 46.

Fine Combed Cotto 

Woven Chombroy

DRESS 0k 
SHIRT

New Shadow Stripe Effect
$ 3 9 8

M e n 's

D R E S S
P A N T S
$ 9 9 0

As amort o dress shirt os money 
con buy. Fine combed cotton 
woven chombroy shirt. Two but
ton through flapped pockets. 
Neat collar and cuffs. Grey only 
In l4 '/ i to 17.

Men's Smart Moc-Toe

mm OXFORDS
Anthony Priced

$ 4 9 8
A  large selection to choose 
from. In Foil's newest colors 
and newest check, plold and 
stripe patterns. Gabardines 
and firmly finished worsted 
moetriols. Blues, browns, greys, 
and greens. Sizes 28 to 46.

FREE ALTERATIONS

Sizes 

6 to 12

Smooth brown all leather upper and heel counter. No 
mark composition sole and heel. Moccosin toe style. 
Sizes 6 to 12.

Other Dress Pan'

$590 lo $14'’ /mr dumtomr r*.

Phone 457 
Snyder, Texas

Some As Above

Boys'
Sizes

$ 3 9 $
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Cotton Trading 
Slow as Prices at 

Marts Fluctuate
Spot cotton prices Iluctuated with

in a narrow range this week at levels 
slightly above loan values, according 
to the Department ol Agriculture's 
weekly release to The Times.

Reix>rted sales in the 10 spot mar
kets were smaller ihan during ♦hr 
prevlcus week. >.hcport lnquirie< in
creased but prioes oltered were too 
low to attract any appreciable vol- 
uaie ol cotton. I ia d e  report.< Indi
cated that Japan had entered the 
m.irket lor approximately 'j OCoO 
bales. Mill buying continued In 
limited volume.

Parity price or cotton u --  
changed at 31.12 cents per pound as 
o l mld-AUjiUst.

Weather conditions were describ
ed as generally lavorable this week 
in mest sections ol the belt. Pick
ing and ginning made fa ll to good 
progress over must ol the early gin
ning areas with some ginning re
ported as far north as Southern 
Ml'Souri.

Cotton prices in spot markets ad
vanced slightly during the lat’er 
I>art ol the week and rn Thursday, 
September 2. middling 15-16 Inch 
averaged 30.97 cents per pound. This 
compares with 30.86 cents a week 
earlier and 31,91 a year ago. Prices 
fur mlddUng 15-16 inch remained 
close to the loan rate early In the 
week, but later moved upward to 
about the 31-cent level. The aver
age spot price for the week evided 
Wednesday was 30.84 cents per pound 
compared with 30 89 lor the preced
ing week.

Spot cotton markets were a little 
more active this week. Inquiries and 
offerings were more numerous but 
trading was rather slow for this time 
ol year. P.irmers appear to be with
holding a sizeable portion of gin- 
nlngs frr tire loan or private financ
ing. Reports from clas.‘ ing offices 
indicate extremely heavy receipts ot 
samplcg for classing most of which 
would eetablLsh eligibility for the 
loan program. Tlie CCC has receiv
ed reports th.it 10,153 bales of 1948 
crop cotton have entered the g:v- 
emment loan.

Reported sales in the 10 spot m ar
kets totaled 126.000 bales for the 
week against 143.000 bales last week 
and 99.300 a year ago. Reports 
stated that the delayed ECA cotton 
export program, easing cotton tex
tile prices, the approaching govern
ment crop forecast (September 8, 
and the uncerUinty over the volump 
of cotton which will move into the 
loan tended to create a cautious 
attitude among traders.

Parity price for cotton (middling 
7-8 inch) was 31.12 cents per pound 
as of mid-August. This was the 
same as the July parity price and 
about 6 jjer cent above ttie August. 
1947, price of 29.02 cents. The parity 
equivalent prices for middling 15-16 
inch in the 10 spot markets on Aug
ust 31 was about 33.63 cents per 
pound. This was about two and

Thursday, September 9, 1948

TM E<oE 
A C E  T H E  

C IA V S /

T o a t y s  //£>/ a s  m a k / y
E G G S  A S  EtVE O F  H E £  <BISTEJ5e 

O F  THE G A Y  g o 's .

JM p«r • . t u o l t l rAvt,
l«n rr«n«ueo, eu ii . .

THEdE'S MORE TO GRAPEFRUIT 
UUTCE THAU M EETS' THE E Y E . ’ 
FOR CITRIC ACID IS A ^MUST'IR 
DEVELOPIRG BIMEPRIMT PAPER. 

FOR. DRAFT/MG BO A RD S

I WAWTVEUOW MAP6AKIWE'

WEALTHY ROMAAJ LAD.'ES PAID 
DEARLY FOR L ETTUCE, WHICH 

THE YU SED  A S A  COSMETIC

FIGHT h ish  p eices'eu  y m a r s a r ih e  
BUT IURI7£ YOUR COH6RESSMEKI JH
washihgidh that you waht yellow
MAR6ARIH£, THATYtlU WART THEM TO 
REPEAL UHFAIR TAKES WHICH RESTRICT 

THE SALEOFYEUOWHARGARtHE

W£ Will PAY $5.00 FOP (ACH STPANGl FOOD FACT SUBMITTED AND USED. 
ADDRESS. A  W O R LD  OF F O O D . 4 0 £A57m  STREET. NEW YORR. N.Y.

Stop Your Car’s 
Motor from Over- 

Heatinff
Let our brand new equip
ment boil out your car 
radiator and motor block 
in 45 minutes— without 
removing radiator from 
your car. Will help your 

motor run cooler and 
queter.

Ezell Motor Co.
Phone 404

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

SCURRY COUNTY RURAL ROADS 
C.AN GET OUT OF MUD IN DRIVE

"Many wheels of Tevas and Scurry 
County are still ‘In the mud’," states 
C, S. McLellan of Eagle L.rke. exe
cutive secretary of the Texas Rural 
Roads Association.

In a release to The Times this 
week. McUcllan continued: " I f  many 
of the wheels of rural progress are 
still in t  .e mud, the old ‘put your 
shoulder to ‘the wheel’ certainly was 
intended for this very time. We 
can plan to get rural Texas out of 
tne mud by properly organ.zii'!; and 
pbnning for the future.” Por this 
purpose the Texas Rural Road.s As
sociation was born.

McLellan I j state representative 
for his district. He has oeen active 
in attempting to set up a program 
for building rural roads over the 
,'tcte. He said tlist while several 
state-wide organizations had pre- 
vtcusly tried to set up some program 
their efforts were .so divided that 
nothing was ever accomplished. 
These same organizations nave a (iw 
Joined hands into one effort, the 
Texas Rural Roada Association, 
through which ‘ hey hope to get the 
xrslstancc of rural pco j'.o and people 
of small cities who are directly con. 
cemed.

The Texas Rural Roads Associa
tion Is now In the process of obtain
ing members, and an organized drive 
will begin in this senatorial district 
this week. Judge Roger Garrett 
of Jones County, a state director of 
the Texas Rural Roads Association, 
Is district chairman, and W. O. W’il- 
llams of Snyder is chairman of this 
county's drive. Many local tlvlc

three-quarters cents hlgner than 
both spot prices and current quota
tions for October and December 
futures.

Prices received by farmers for 
cotton of all qualities at all Icxta- 
tions averaged 30.41 cents per pound 
in mid-Augu't against 32.99 cents 
in July and 33 15 in August, 1947. 
Average farm prices for cotton drop
per to 98 per cent of pnrit in Aug
ust. In  July it was 106 per cent of 
parity and in August a year ago it 
was 114 per cent.

IfV,

LET US SHOW  ̂OU THIS

Automatic Pressure 
WATER SYSTEM
We have a supply of them on hand. 
Guaranteed pierfecl peformance. 
Perfect and complete installation 
and trouble-free operation.

SCURRY COUNTY 
TRACTOR CO.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

minded citizens have volunteered 
their assistance, and when they con. 
tact you for your membership these 
men hope you will become partners 
in what we believe is the greatest 
pubhc issue today—rural roads.

So that all may join, membership 
in the association has been set at 
one dollar each. With the right kind 
of local Scurry County organization 
and similar groups over the state, 
plans will be made to seek a well 
planned and well thought-out pro
gram under which the state can 
begin building farm roads.

Such a program has helped pro
vide us with a good highway system. 
It should do the same for farm 
roads. To do thl.'!, local meiwbership 
is essential. It Is yrur fight. Join in 
and put your shoulder to the wheel, 
and it will roll out of the mud.

Child Needs to Be 
Physically Ready 
For School Stress

Dr. George W. Cox, state health 
officer, unies the parents of .all 
Scurry County children who will re
spond to the school bell for the first 
time In September to be sure the 
child Is physically ready for school 
duties.

"First and foremost is tlie need 
for vacclinati.'ii again-t smallpox. 
Parents and physician? slxould see 
that children are vaccinated before 
they are one year of age; however, 
if not done previously, at school 
age vaccination becomes absolutely 
necessary,” Dr. Cox says. " I f  your 
child has not been vaccinated, have 
It done immediately so that the scar 
will be ccmpletely healed before 
school opens.”

Immunization against diphtheria 
is also highly desirable. Dr. Cox be
lieves. This disease, which causes 
.•lerlous illness and deaths among 
young children, can be prevented 
with toxoid. The child who ha.s 
never been protected should be giv
en this safeguard against a dreaded 
disease. Even though he may have 
been Immunized as a baby, d(x:tors 
a'nd health officers usually recom
mend an additional do'e of toxoid 
to strengthen Immunity before en
trance into sctiool.

"In  addition, before you send your 
child to school you are urged *o 
take him to your family piiyslcian 
and dentist for a thorough exami
nation.” Dr. Cox adds. "You will 
want to know that he is In good 
physical condition and can compete 
with the other children on equal 
terms. I f  the check-up reveals any 
weakness or defect f-iere will he time 
to build up his general health and 
correct dental defects. Don't let 
y:ur child start his school life with 
any avoidable handicap ”

C O T T O N  Q U IZ
U  OW TR idCW R S*«i

NE^RIV A 'MtlUONTRAeJOt., 
ARE IN USE IN THE EIGHTEEN 
COTTON PRODUCING STATES,' 

MECMANIZATION is  
' c o m H G  to C O V D H / ^

Section II— Pa«i J m

Kstella Strayhorn to 
He Williamson A/^ent
Mr.'̂ . Weldcei Strayhorn, the for- j 

mer Estella Rabel, who until 1947 
was Scurry County home demon
stration agent, advised The'T u nes 
this week to c.iange her paper to 
Georgetown, where she will become 
home demonstr.nion agent of Wil
liamson County, The Strayhoms 
have been in Walker County, at 
Huntsville, since leaving Snyder, 
where she served as home agent.

Weldcn is attending the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin.

9
Cut ’em O ff Short.

Mr Pafoofnick stormed into a side 
.street clothing store.

"You made for me a suit,” he 
.'creamed, “the sliw s of which are 
being vnm mile too long!”

"Well,” said the manager, "mav-be 
they are a trifle long.”

"T rifle !” moaned Fafoofnick. ‘T ’.ti 
tailing you dey are a mile too long- 
De sllvvs!”

“All right,” said the manager. “So 
they are a mile too long. How much 
shall we shorten them?”

Fafoofnick reflected carefully and 
then said: "You should take off,” 
he said, "about an eight uff tn  
eench."

The Instinct to get our share of 
a:-.yfnlng that’s scarce, even a bed 
in the hospital, is nearly irresistible.

IN S U R A N C E

ProtacH avery mamber of 
your family. A now. low 
coif Iniuranco plan to moot 
fedoy't nood for family 
locurlfy.

G. G. CARNEY
REPRESENTING

SMinEBm ILIIIPIE
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  

O F  T E X A S
• iru iL iC  lANK ILDO. DALLAS

Pineline Shaeffer I’ens— Hall Point............................................$1.50
Fineline Shaeffer Hens—Plain Point....................................... $1.50
Esterbrook Pens, your choice of pen points........................$1.75
Zipper Notebooks.............................................. $2,98, $3,75 and $5.50
Notebook Paper— Everything you need in paper..... 5c, 10c, 15c
Re«:ular Riiitf Notebooks.................................................... 25c and 49c

Drawing Tablets ............... ..............................lOc Crayolas........................... lOc, 20c and 30c
Pencils...................................... 2 for 5c Rulers . ................................. 10c
tompas'es . . . ..............................15c Typewiiler Paper . ............... lOc and I5t

Paste ..............................lOc Brads .................................... .............. lOc and 15c

Stinson Drug Co.
Serving Scurry County for 25 Years

LET THE TIMES HANDLE YOUR SUBSCRIPIION TO YOUR 
FAVORITE MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS. TELEPHONE 47

O/ Uih.f ••• 'Sruf at tARLEl̂ hicet!!

PURE LARD .ARMOUR’S, 

3-LB CARTON

SWIFT’S PREM
Ready to Serve

Per Can............ 45c

We Are Repeating T heseV aluesfortheW eek-E nd
Our supply was exhausted last week-end. As long as they last:

No. 2 Galv. Tubs............$1.09 75' Modart Shampoo........49c
Colgate’s Tooth Paste, regular 50c Size............................. 32c

COTTON SACKS
Our Low Every-Day Prices:

6-foot Sacki .11.69^/.*^*
, ,  lOVg-ft. Sacks IZ .79

7>/8-foot Sack | L 89i2-ft. Sacki $2.98

Tomato Catsup
JE L L O  
TR E N D

FRUITS and YieElABlES

PEACHES Colorado, Extra 
Nice— Pound

ORANGES California, 
Per Pound lOc

PEPPERS Green Bell, 
Per Pound 19c

CUKES Long Green, 
Per Pound 10c

Blackeyed PEAS Fresh,
Per F̂ ound 8c

ONIONS Yellow,
F’er Pound 4c

C. H. B. OR COCKTAIL 

SAUCE— 14-OZ.* BOTTLE

ALL FLAVORS. 

PT.R PACKAGE,

FOR CLOTHES AND DISHES. 

TWO BOXES FOR

15C

33C
Pork and Beans Kimbell’s, 

Tall Can lOc
Tomato Ju ice C-H-B Brand. 

No, 2 Can 10c
TOMATOES Standard,

Two No. 2 Cans 23c
Baking Powder Clabber Girl, 

2-Lb. Can 22c
PICKLES Sour or Dill, 

Full Quart 20c

FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM STO RE-N EX T TO SIGN
PA Y  CASH AND PAY LESS

Cash Food Market
North of Snyder Hospital Jack Capei-ton, Owner

BACON Sliced.
Per Pound 59c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 
Per Pound 39c

BOLOGNA Sliced or Piece, 
Per Pound 33c

STEAK Chuck Cuts, 
Per Pound 53c

BACON Dry Sail, 
Per Pound 29c

OLEO Any Brand, 
Per Pound 37c
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K gler
Sees Mt

Woman's World

New Trends for Fashionwise 
Herald Advent of Fall Season

PEG LER

Mg Ww<*re#A
KclCMCd by WNU F catu ra i.

IT IS a dismal commentary on 
the intelligence of the greatest 

self-governing people on earth that 
they can be divided into partisan, 
even hateful, groups by the rival 
claims and excuses of politicians 
concemlng the causes of the inRa- 
tion. THIS IS NOT A PHILO
SOPHICAL MATTER. IT IS 
MATHEMATICAL.

We do profit, however, by the 
points raised in the running de

bate because these 
fellows have a cul
tivated c u n n i n g  
and diligent politi
cal secretaries to 
do the digging in 
the files.

Most of the co
lossal debt of the 
United States was 
incurred in cheap 
m o n e y .  So  t h e  
p ro p o sitio n  that 
the same people 

who borrowed 50-cent dollars “from 
themselves” now should increase 
>the purchasing power of the dollar 
to 75 cents means that they should 
increase the debt proportionately. 
THEY WOULD HAVE TO WORK 
THAT MUCH LONGER TO PAY 
IT  OFF.

The profitable way would be 
 ̂ to devalue or inflate the dollar 

still more. Increase taxes, 
abate our foreign and domestic 
extraraganee and reduce the 
debt. BUT IN THAT CASE 
WAGES WOULD HAVE TO 
DROP, SO IT WILL NOT BE 
DONE.

Mr. Truman and others who also 
know better have tried to separato 
the housing shortage from inflation. 
Actually this is impossible because 
they are elements in the same 
problem, and most of the people 
who affect the most tragic coun
tenance over their homelessness 
or squalor are more or less guilty 
of their own distress.

We got c h e a p  
C o n t u m e r  l u m b e r  w h e n  

F o o t t  lumberjacks could 
X I. o - n  hired for $45 a

I f i l l  m o n t h ,  w h e n
wages went to a dollar an hour the 
price of food naturally went up. 
WHO ELSE BUT THE ULTIMATE 
CONSUMER WAS TO PAY THE 
INCREASE IN WAGES? Who els# 
snll pay the Inflationary wages of 
carpenters, electricians and masons 
and of the laborers who produce 
the nails, brick, wire and other 
materials all the way back to the 
mines? The “government?"

President Truman boasts that his 
party created inflationary prosper
ity for organized labor, a parasite 
feeding on the uniyganlzed major
ity of the people and upon its own 
tribal kinsmen in the unions. BUT 
ANALYSIS o r  THAT BOAST, AND 
A TRUTHFUL BOAST IT IS, TOO. 
SHOWS THAT THE STEELWORK
E R  AND THE CARPENTER P R E Y  
ON ONE ANOTHER.

TWy are glad to get wagea
en pey day which. In figures, 
are delightful, like dope. But 
U>ey pay it back to one another 
in artificial overtime and por- 
taMe-portal tricks all baaed on 
extravagant hourly acales.

It always has been the custom 
of American workmen to put them
selves at the Job on time in the 
morning and to travel home on 
their own time at the end of the 
sh ift The miners were not the in
ventors of portal-to-portal pay nor 
the first to abuse the principle. The 
plumbers, a cynical lot long allied 
with the master-plumbers in a 
predatory conspiracy against the 
rest of the people, had refined 
portal-to-portal to a larcenous art 
many years ago.

If it takes a 
E x p o n n g  miner half an hour

T h *  or more to get to
— II his Job after he
t a l i a e y  reported on the

property his claim for portal-to- 
portal pay is reasonable provided 
it has not already been met in the 
basic hourly scale. In most cases, 
it was.

But a carpenter, whether a genu
ine artisan or the predominantly 
shiftless and incompetent spoiler 
of expensive material, has no right 
to such a bonus for going to a Job 
10 or 30 miles from his home. 
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION IS 
CHEAP AND FAST AND IF  HE 
HASN'T A CAR OF HIS OWN HE 
CAN LAY IdUCH OF THE BLAME 
FOR THAT ON HIS COLLEAGUES 
IN THE STEEL AND AUTOMO
TIV E UNIONS.

Yet a miner who undertakes to 
hire a home built for his family 
by a contractor in the regular 
American way, will see the build
ing tradesmen report a half-hour 
late and quit a half-hotir early, on 
hla payroll, at an average, nowa
days, of about $3 an hour.

For about 2$ working days 
he will have te pay his fellow- 
unionists about $30 a day for 
■ethlag. And that Is an impor
tant reason why housing costs 
so much, so little of It Is going 
up and why the dollar buys so 
little of fo ^ , clothing and au- 
temeblles.
Mo political candidate would dare 

to tell the electorate that union 
wages cancel union wages, but ob
viously they do.

Mr. Truman also told the farm 
ers that they were getting heroic, 
and he could better have said, ri
diculous, prices and put in a claim 
for his political reward when he 
told them they would be ingrates 
to turn him dosm. THEY ARE 
SMARTER THAN WAGE-EARN
ER S, B U T  E V E N  FARM ERS 
a r e  SU BJECT TO THE SAME 
ILLUSION OF THE BEAUTY OF 
PRIN TED  MONEY OR BONDS.

8 u  C rlla  M a L

Ev e r y  season brings to light cer
tain fashion trends which you 

will want to observe whether you 
buy or make your own clothes. No 
matter how good the material or 
how appealing the color you select, 
clothing should have some new 
features that are fashionwise if you 
are to feel really right about it.

Old clothing does not have to be 
discarded fur something new; in 
fact, if you observe the trends, you'll 
see easily how new features can be 
put in clothes to remodel them and 
make them truly fashionwise.

The time to get the wardrobe in 
order is before the season begins, 
while you have time for sewing or 
buying. In this way, you won't get 
caught without the right clothes 
when the occasions come up.

Casual Dress Is Important 
Basis for Wardrobe

No woman, be she homemaker, 
business woman or school girl, can 
be without a good casual dress for 
going shopping, visiting or enter
taining. This can be a classic style 
that buttons to tiie waist or lower, 
single or double breasted, and one 
with a wide circling skirt of the 
proper length.

The color and material are left 
to personal choice and preference 
from these possibilities: A solid, 
lightweight wool in lovely colors 
such as teal blue, plum, navy, dark 
rich green, gray, brown or dark or 
bright red.

If you like checks, they are an 
especially good choice this year.

TÊREENuliADIO
Rvlvascd by WNU rca tu rcs .

By INEZ GERHARD

Th e  new ‘‘Family Hour,” 
to be launched October 3, 
will bring us drama instead of 

the musical p ro g ram s so 
many people have looked for
ward to on Sunday afternoons. Em 
anating from Hollywood on CBS 
at the old time. “The Prudential 
Family Hour of Stars” will present 
six top film stars—Humphrey Bo
gart. Bette Davis, Gregory Peck, 
Ginger Rogers, Barbara Stanwyck 
and Robert Davis. But instead of 
presenting old plays or dramatiza
tions of motion pictures, as is usual 
with this type of program, this one 
will branch out with original plays 
written especially by the foremost 
writers of plays and sketches for 
radio.

John Dali hit the Hollywood Jack
pot with “The Corn Is Green." He 
had six years of stuck and three 
Broadway appearances behind him.

Kothleer Norris Soys:
Unfaithful Nusband Is a Problem

B ell 8 y n d ic« t« .— WNU

Apro»-buslUt sre good fsihion  . . .
Plaids, too, are being shown, pro
vided you can wear them. Cordu
roy again is very popular for this 
type of dress, particularly among 
the younger set.

Many of these casual dresses are 
sporting stoles or shawls of some 
type or another and these can be 
worn in vcrsaUle ways. To keep 
warm, wrap the stole arowd the 
shoulders; wear thern as a ^ ^ . 'o ?  
have thena come around the back 
of & e liecic to haTig in front and 
tuck under the belt. Some are wora 
around the head and still others are 
worn as a scarf, one end dangling 
at the back while a shorter end 
hangs in front.

A plain wool dress can sport a 
shawl in a good looking plaid. But

And slolts tr*  populsr, too.
whether it is a shawl or a stole, it's 
newest and most fashionable if it 
has a yarn fringe.

There also is a lot of interest in 
tab treatments for those casual 
dresses. Collars as well as pockets

A young American designer 
who has a flare for line, coupled 
with an understanding of the 
practicalities of a  hat, brings 
out this “bellows" pillbox. 
Not only Is It completely sym
pathetic with the trends of the 

\ new season with Its deep drape 
! of brown contrasting srlth the 

gray of the beret Itself, but also 
Uiere's that diverting Iflea of 
the wonderfully expandable bel
lows, making It possible to get 
ever so many effects from the 
same headpiece.

Herr's real insursnee for the 
fsshion-wisc, srhool-going miss.
A coat that fills the bill as far 
as fashion dlelatrs go is also a 
coat that defies the icy blasts of 
winter. The rippling full baek, 
the voluminous sleeves, the 
smart patch pockets and, best 
of all, the warm hood, are Just 
what you'll be wanting. After 
several lessons at the loeal sew
ing renter, you ran satisfy the 
desire to make the coat your
self.

are tabbed to make them trim look
ing.

Look for cuff interest on dresses 
particularly. Most of the sleeves of 
three-quarter length have self or 
contrasting cuffs that are deep or 
flaring, making them feminine and 
engaging as well.

Buttons, for the most part, are 
tiny but interesting, and they are 
being used extensively for trim
mings. especially down the front of 
the dress In single file or in some 
double-breasted arrangement 

Collars are usually tiny and they 
may be Peter Pan style, rolled, pic
ture frame, deeply pointed or scarf- 
wrapped. vfwB y y -f.

Dark Basic Dress 
Has Back Interest 

Basic dresses for this season look 
more dressed up than before. 
They're soft and feminine, going In 
heavily for draping, back Interest 
and rich lustrous fabrics such as 
heavy crepes, silks, satin and vel
veteen.

The lines must have classic sim
plicity and. in general, give that 
long draped look. Necklines are 
Jewelry inviting and dresses call 
usually for gold touches in the belt.

Shoulders have a new softness, 
and there's a generous amount of 
material in the bodice to give you 
loads of armhole freedom.

Black, brown and navy are good 
colors, but so are many others such 
as forest green, wine, teal and plum.

Because of the back interest in 
dresses, it's easy to recondition a 
basic dress from last season that 
may be lacking in this. It's a good 
idea to use faille, satin or perhaps 
a striped taffeta to make an apron 
effect that lies in an elaborate, 
draped bow to give you a bustle in 
the back. This should have nice 
fullness and be well draped to look 
most effective.

Suit Picture Offers 
Variety of Types

You have plenty of choice in se
lecting a suit for the coming sea
son. Pick yourself a classic style 
with a long Jacket if you want to 
have a good wearable suit for al
most any occasion.

If you want a softer suit which 
also is practical, choose one with 
feminine lines, collar interest and 
a shorter Jacket of soft wool 

If you want a suit that's really 
dramatic, select one with a slim 
tapering skirt, with a Jacket using 
cutaway detail. This may be all 
one fabric or It may have a skirt 
in solid with the Jacket in a plaid.

Blouses for the classic suits are 
backed with lovely detail. Exqui
site sheering is very popular and 
tiny pleats also are used with good 
effect. Or the blouse may be very 
simple with tab neckline and per
haps small pocket Interest 

Very practical and warm wool 
Jersey blouses are becoming very 
popular for the classic suit or for 
Just a sk irt Because of their monk
like plainness, they are wonderful 
foil for Jewelry touches, especially 
at the neckline.

Sleeves on blouses may be three- 
quarter or wrist length. Cuff inter
est is high on blouse sleeves as well 
as on dresses. Deep cuffs like cav
alier styles are good, especislly 
whep you are wearing Just blouse 
and skirt

“ffc told our littU Sarah Let that Mon/my uat iuil cross and not /ct/iut 
t ery ii ell."

k

JOHN DALL

but even with such training some 
actors have failed to follow one 
movie success with another. Dali 
has done it consistently. Now. in 
Hitchcock's “Rope," he gives one 
of the best performances of this 
or any year.

-----* -----
There is a little group called 

“Hitchcock's Younger Generation." 
consisting of Dali, Joan Chandler, 
Farley Granger, Dick Hogan and 
Douglas Dick. Their average age is 
below that with which the famous 
director usually works, but he feels 
that they will go far, and deserve 
special attention. "R ope" may be 
the springboard to the fame he 
predicts for the'm.' j

-----* —
WUIIam Grant Sherry, Betlu 

Davis' husband, had always rq- 
fused ta sell hla paintings till 
Resallnd Rusacll, la the cast 
to weleome her husband home 
from Europe and promote their 
picture, "The Velvet Touch," 
talked Sherry Into selling her 
two landscapes. They show the 
countryside around her family 
home la Connecticnt, so she had 
to have them.

i

Fashion Forecast
Shoes will be slimmer and pret

tier this season with a closed look 
and many straps. Delicate, curv
ing heels will be popular and many 
of the shoes will be shown with 
ghlllie lacings.

If you're off to school and want 
a good casual suit that takes plenty 
of pushing around, choose a cordu
roy in bright colors. A skirt that's 
four gored but slim and a Jacket 
that's long and single breasted are 
la tbe best fasbJosi. . . ,.

Tissue faille can be worn early 
in the fall and will continue popu
lar throughout the season. The fab
ric maxes up into beautiful classic | 
lines used so extensively now. j 

Thirty-two and one-half Inches I 
from the waist down is the length i 
generally agreed on for skirts this 
fall and winter. Most of them do 
not sport as much fullness as was 
seen last year even though many 
of them are gored and widely air

The first picture to start at RKO 
since the upheaval will be “Follow 
Me Quietly," all about a young 
police lieutenant who tracks down 
a mystery killer. Seems to fit How
ard Hughes' theories of what the 
public wants.

Helen Hayes cannot get back from 
London for the first three “Electric 
Theater” broadcasts, but her sub
stitutes rank right with her theatri
cally. October 3—Henry Fonda, 
October 10—Basil Rathbone and 
October 17—Margaret Sullavan.

-----* -----
Lex Barker enlisted in the army 

as a private, emerged as a major. 
His movie break came in "The 
Farm er's Daughter." The role of 
Loretta Young's big brother In that 
picture brought him his “Tarzan” 
assignment, one picture a year.

-----41—
Robert Mitcham was right at 

home when required to play a 
guitar for RKO's “ Rachel and 
the Stranger;" he once ap
peared in a Reno night club as 
a singer, where he accompanied 
himself en tbe guitar.

-----♦ -----
“The Masked Spooner” wss well 

set to keep his Identity secret dur
ing his first New York appearance 
on "We, the People." With a mob 
of fans waiting outside the theater 
to see him, be wore two masks!

— s$-----
Dorothy Lamour is delighted with 

her new radio show, replacing “The 
Village Store" on NBC. And It's a 
fine thing, having those top stars 
who are guests receive a token pay
ment. so that the bulk of their pay 
goes to set up a fund to take care 
of indigent radio performers. In 
all these yesrs there has been no 
such provision for them.

-----* -----
ODDS AND ENDS— RtUabU rm- 

mors havt it that Lanny Rots will bt 
tigned /or a  I i-minutt program, fivt 
limes a  week ^on M utual^nlorm al 
Huff, with talk and tongs by Lanny, 
o f course. . . . Disc jockey  Jim  Hast/’ 
Ihom t went from  tS f a w eek at a 
Pasadena station to tdOflOO a year, 
fo r  kt't years, at ABC. . . . When tbe 
Edgar Bergens were flying into Ber
lin recently, a  Russian fighter plane 
flew right along beside them. Prances 
Bergen reports that it was anything 
but pleasant. , . . Bette Davis says 
that she was known as "Clothes 
Hanger” to her grammar schoolnsates. 
" i  was that scrawny,” says Bette.

Johnny Weismulier may no long
er leap through Jungles as “Tar
zan.” but he's rtill in that locale 
In “Jungle Jim ,” first of a series for 
Columbia. Virginia Gray, George 
Reeves and Lita Baron will appear 
with him.

---- >¥-----
Starting late in September, win

ners on the “Talent Jackpot" pro
gram on Mutual will not only get a 
chance to appear before American 
audiences, but will also get book
ings at London's Palladium and the 
FoUes Bergeie in Parla.

By KATHLEEN NORKISFa n n y  O l i v e r  is 36. sh e
is handsome, afTectionate, 
c a p a b le . She has two 

sons, aged 12 and 14, and a 
small daughter. She and Jack  
Oliver always have lived the 
fortunate life of millions of 
Americans — beginning sim
ply, sacrificing for home and 
children, emerging into pros
perous and comfortable days. 
Jack has his club Thursday 
nights; he and Fanny belong 
to an unpretentious country 
club. They are hospitable peo
ple; their children are a great 
|ov to them.

■three months ago Fanny discov
ered that Jack  has had a mistress 
tor more than two years. Jack  has 
Duslness interests in three nearby 
towns. To one of these towns he 
has made a weekly overnight visit 
for many years.

Sally, to call the other woman 
that, was for a while his stenogra
pher in his own town. Then she 
moved to the most distant of the 
other towns, where she is assistant 
office manager. Fanny knows her. 
of course.

Sally always haa seemed fond 
•f Fanuy'a children. Tu discever 
that she and Jack  were main- 
talnlug a separate establishment 
was a blow that all but shattered 
Fanny. An anonymous telephone 
message gave her the whole 
story and after the most super
ficial lUTestigation an her part, 
both Sally and Jack  admitted 
the truth.
That Jack  would terminate the af

fair instantly and take an apologetic 
attitude was the least Fanny ex
pected. But Jack  has done nothing 
of the kind. She told him not to 
come home until he was willing to 
set things straight. He came home 
anyway and was agreeable with his 
children and apparently unruffled by 
Fanny's grim silences.

Nonchalant Attitude.
“He told our little Sarah Lee that 

Mommy was Just cross and not feel
ing very well.” writes Fanny. 
“When we are alone and I burst 
out about Sally, he Just says patient
ly, 'Too bad, dear, I'm sorry you 
know.' When I demand that he tell 
me what he plans, insist that he give 
up that woman, he says quietly, 
'No.' "Then you Intend to go on liv
ing with us both.' 'I'm  sorry,' he 
says, 'but I cannot make any 
change.'

“I immediately consulted my 
brother." the letter continues, “ask
ing about a divorce. Paul is fond 
of Jack . We have had happy times 
together with our families of chil
dren and he is troubled deeply by 
the situation. He says, of course, 
I can get a divorce, alimony and 
my children. But the boys are de
voted to their father. 'They have 
only a hazy and indifferent idea of 
the seriousness of the situation. I 
have not discussed It and I never 
blame their father to them. It would 
break their hearts and little Sarah 
Lee's heart to be taken away from 
their father and the home they love. 
My own life would be but a bitter 
and frustrated thing.

"After 18 years of harmony, com
panionship and confidence, surely 
this is a cruel awakening. I seem 
not only to have lost a dear and 
trusted husband, but something is 
gone from my relationship with my 
children. Sometimes I feel as if 1 
had lost myself, too. The present 
situation is absolutely insufferable, 
but no argument seems to reach

/M //)/./ / /’V
If /ml ii inilcf YOU ifo  i f  you  

su ddenly  iliiwovei ml that your 
hu than d  u ii.% lim iug an affair  
u ilh  an other scouian u hoin  
h e  re fu sed  to K'le up a fter  
you ilesiserately  p leto led  with  
hint ?

Fanny O l iv e r  po-.es th is  
p ro b lem  to  Miss S orr is . She  
it  th e  m oth er  o f  tw o tstns anil 
a dau ghter. H er mnrrit-d li le  
with J a c k  was a sucressusn csf 
foy t an d  h ap p y  inriilents— 
until th e  rec e iv ed  an anony
m ous te lep h o n e  m essage in 
form in g  h er  o f  Jack 's  in ffdel- 
ity.

If hen  Fanny a p p ro a ch ed  
J a c k  abou t th e  clan destin e a f 
fa ir , h e  rea d ily  ad m itted  that 
it wat tru e an d  n on chalantly  
r e fu ted  to  m en d  his  U'oys.

M itt N orrii tagely  advises  
Fanny to p lay  u w ailing gam e. 
T h e  m en tal anguish an d  h eart
b reak in g  agony resulting from  
a  leg a l settlem en t usould not 
fu slify  th e  ends th e  w ould  
ach iev e.

Solly was hit sltuogrophrr

Jack . I am afraid that Just tor m> 
own dignity and pride, I will have 
to leave him."

• • •
Fanny, I say in answer, sit tight 

Don't dream of breaking up youi 
borne and going in for a lot of re
criminations and legal settlements 
Nine times out of ten. boys of youi 
sons' ages sympathize with Dad 
rather than Mother, without getting 
a very clear idea of what it’s si) 
about.

He's Not Truly Happy.
The chances are that Jack isn't 

much happier than you are. He 
knows he's doing you and the chil 
dren a stupid injustice, no matter 
how gallantly he tries to bluff it out 
Your acceptance of the insult with 
dignity and silence, your concen
tration upon your children's lives, 
your restraint in making no furthei 
reference to Sally will have a tre 
mendous effecL

Jack  won’t like his freedom 
so much, once he has it without 
question or reproach. Move In
to the guest room, keep busy 
and cheerful and wear out the 
storm. Once he begins to weak
en, to tire of Sally's favors snd 
he will, you will hold the tiller. 
He will explain, apologize and 
gravel. All you have to do is 
still be serene.
Of course, your happy confident 

love as his wife has suffered a 
deadly blow. But then thdt has hap
pened, no matter how you solve the 
problem. So play It high, wide and 
handsome and take him right off hir 
feet. Don't stoop to anything like 
retaliation, but when Sally begins 
to (ret him to get a divorce and she 
will—and he begins to wish he nev
er had heard of Sally, you will have 
as real a satisfaction as this shabby 
situation ever affords.

One more hint. A man can keep 
a Sally and have a certain shamed 
loyalty to a Sally and stiU w an t- 
yes, and need, depend on, admire 
and love his wife.

These are no years in which to 
break up any home or disturb the 
confidence and aecurity of children 
(or any mere personal grievance. 
Jack  is ali wrong; Fanny it right 
But higher considerations enter in. 
Civilization It not built upon mere 
cold injustice, but upon character, 
self-sacrifice and courage.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

B U SIN E SS Ic INVI':ST. O PP OK,
l-'OK SA L K — iT c rm a i o r le c r r ,  J a c k  C aaey  
futm o iut ■toUun, u pcru tinz fur tss y e jm .  
W rit* JA C K  C A S K S . K a lla r r la * . f * s a « .

Cherry Tree Legend
LURAY, VA.—According to leg

end, the birds in the Shenandoah 
valley never will starve and its fruit 
growers will prosper because of a 
robin.

The robin, according to the old 
tale, flew over Massanutten moun
tain with a cherry stone in its beak. 
In a lonely gorge of the mountain 
the bird dropped the stone.

From that stone, the legend goes, 
a cherry tree grew. It was the first 
of all the many orchards of cherry 
trees in the valley.

A  Kiss and Anger Are Chemically Alike
CHICAGO.—It Is more fun to kiss 

a pretty girl but a man would get 
the same chemical kick if he was 
made angry wiUi a quick brush-off, 
scientists report.

Basically, they said, a kiss pro
duces the same chain chemical re
action that accompanies any strong 
excitem ent

Dr. L. Earle Amow, a leading bio
chemist of the American Chemical 
society, aald: "A klsa bringa on an 
'alarm reaction,' Just as happlneas.

(ear, anger or any other emotion."
When a man kisses a girl, things 

happen fast In his chemical system. 
The pituitary gland, located at the 
base of the brain, manufactures 
what scientists call adrenocortlco- 
trophlc hormones. These stimulate 
the adrenal gland near the pituitary 
gland.

Blood pressure Jumps up. Tubes 
In the lungs dilate to provide more 
oxygen. The heart beats faster and 
perspiration breaks out.

• • 'T 'H ESE next Olympic games 
*■ will be Just about the same as 

the others." Dean Cromwell was 
speaking at the University of Cali
fornia track last winter. "They 
don't change too much."

“ Why should it be that way?" 1 
asked our Olympic coach.

“Too many fine, natural athletes," 
he said. Too many able coaches 

and t r a i n e r s  all , 
over the map. Our 
track-and-field ath
letes get the best 
training and coach
ing in the world— 
and I ’m not talk
ing about myself. 
We can't miss.”

The genial Dean 
Cromwell was right

GrantlandIHee t aki ng  too ma ny  
bows, don't forget we faced a war- 
wrecked world that wasn't very 
well fed. Also, we had one of the 
strongest teams that ever entered 
an Olympic meet since Pindar sung 
of Grecian glory a few thousand 
ye.irs ago.

This was a star United States 
team that couldn't be approached. 
But despite better food and better 
training, it was none too keen about 
any races beyond half a mile or 
800 meters. The U. S. had the call 
in sp<-ed. Europe had the call in 
stamina.

1 asked Cromwell why it was that 
U. S. athletes couldn't handle dis
tance races.

"We are a nation of quick re
actions." be said. "We can't 
wait. Our favorite race is the 
108-yard dash—or the 100 me
ters. Our next favorite rare Is 
the 200 meters. After the mile 
we have little interest. We have 
few athletes willing to train that 
long and that hard.
“We can't get athletes who really 

will train fur the 5.000 and 10.000- 
meter races. Maybe they wouldn't 
be so good if they did. It takes 
more than one generation to make 
a lO.OOU-nicter or a marathon win
ner."

Are .4mrrirnn% Soft?
"You mean we can’t take the 

beating," I said. “We want the 
softer road."

" I t  isn't quite that." Cromwell 
said, as he squirmed snd twisted a 
trifle. "We are Just nut a nation of 
long-distance runners, from the 
mile on up.”

“Yet the mile race la the great
est of them all," I said.

“tVho ssid so?” Cromwell asked. 
“What are you—a Swede or a 
Finn?"

“We’ve had some great milers," 
Cromwell said. “Glenn Curuiing- 
ham and Bill Bonthron.”

“What about Jack  Lovelock?" I 
suggested. “Yards beyond them all 
at the mile or 1.500 meteis. What 
about Gunder Haegg, the Swede, 
yards better than Lovelock? What 
about other Swedes, many yards 
beyond the best we've ever had?"

“Let's get back to the field 
events," Cromwell said.

The main weakness in U. S. en
tries is the matter of sttmina. 
Over here we want results and ap
plause in a hurry. We can't wait.

Johnny Hayes won the mafathon 
in England exactly 40 years ago, 
in 1908. Hayes beat Dorando, the 
Italian, who was carried across 
the line. But Dorando came over 
here and whipped Hayes. ,

Let's be honest. We are not a 
marathon people. We are not 
even mile people. We never 
have had anyone to compare 
with Paavo Nurmi, Lovelock,

I Haegg and others who coOld run 
rings around the best we ever 
had at a mile. Cunnlngiiam. 
Bonthron and others, plus Gil 
Dodds, made gallant gestures 
in the right dirertlon. But 
they were not 4.01 or 4.02 mil- 
era on an outdoor track.

Lovelock Eases Alonn
I feel confident that Lovelock 

could have taken at least two sec
onds from the 1,500 race in Berlin. 
He was merely galloping «hen he 
finished in 3 minutes, 47 and 8/10 
seconds.

i " I  wasn’t Interested in tim e," 
Lovelock said later. “ 1 merely 
wanted to win comfortably. ' Even 
then he had only broken the Olym
pic record by 4 seconds. 1 feel sure 

, Lovelock could have run the 1.500 
meters in 3 minutes and 45 seconds 
—or the mil* in 4.01.

In any Olympic game, or any 
set af track-and-field games, 
the dullest sports are the 
Jumpa, tbe shot put, the ham
mer threw, t ie  long, drawn-out 
pole vault. For some reason we 
have picked the dulleit aperts In 
which to excel. No one cures 
very much whether you finish 
first or last. The weight events 

I are tbe dullest of them all.
I don’t believe all Olympic events 

I should be Judged on the same ba- 
' sis. The marathon should be worth 
30 points, compared to 5 points (or 
the 100 meters. The 10,000-meter 
race should be worth 20 points, with 

; 10 points for the 200-meter race. I 
still believe that stamina is more 
important than speed—that hardi
hood is more important than flash 

I courage.
In view of all the complications 

involved, there Is no question but 
that London came through ably 
against heavy odds—including food 

1 —and practically no English com
petitors worth mentioning on a win
ning scale.

The showing of the Negro race in 
! tha dashes and Jumps, from 100 
’ meters to the 800-meter run, was 
especially creditable. While he 

I didn't win, Barney Ewell, beaten 
by Inches in both the 100 and 200,

I was the outstanding sprinter of the 
I big field. It took a pair of photo 
: flniabes te crowd him out
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trs ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST
S t. Jo s e p h  ASPiRiMWORLOV LARGEST S E U E R ''A 7 lO t

To Help .Relieve ,
GASTRIC  A C ID IT Y

WEEPY Oft oer
EC ZEM A -R A S H
•  B n jo y  the toothiig  and com fort* •
A Ing m edicBtiofi o l G ray ■ Om t* ^
•  nMBt w hite pleeppnt B n tljcp tlcs
•  a id  in g e ttln c  lid  o f  Irrita tio n - •

O R A r S  O I N T M E N T

^ U - L  36-4&

W a t c h  Y o u r  
K i d n e y s /

Help Them  Qeanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

Tour kidnsTS sre coosuotly  fllteriag 
VBste m suer iron  tho blood stream. Bui 
kidneys sometimes Isf la ikeir work—do 
not set as Nature loteaded—fsil to ro- 
moee Impurities tb st. If retaJoed. m ty

P K>o the system snd upset the whole 
y machioery

Symptoms msy be asgflnf baekaebe.. 
peraiataot headacne, attaclsa of ditaiBaaav 
g attia f  up Difbts. iwrlliof, pufRiieae 
under the eyes—a feeling of nefvoun 
•nslety aad lose of pop and strengib.

Other tigna of kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimM burning, scanty or  
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt tbst prompt 
trostm ent Is wiser than neglect. Utw 
P o a n 'E  pills. D oan '$  have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They ^ v e  a nation-wide repuistioo. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
country over. -4st your asigkbor/

D O A N S  P IL L S

Y m H !, ,W ,I «  I . . *  ck M If. lu d  

if  MM ta w . iM v.r c k tu fM  I h . ,  
■r« . f f  ta l«MPt w. Lsf'i kta, 
•htm h*M.
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Thinns 1 Never Knew ’Til Now
{B etam t the leather! uere loo  pretty) 

That Shakespeare'! moit loqua
cious character wai Hamlet, to 
whom he gave 1.569 ipeaking line!.

(Showing off again that he can 
read!)

That in Indianapolis. Ind., It's 
Illegal for a mustached man to kiss 
anyone. (Mustache my lawyer 
about that!)

That Oscar Wilde’s full name 
was O sca r  K in g a l O’Flahertie 
Wills Wilde. (They called him 
•‘Wh(X)psss!’' for short.)

That according to the department 
of commerce the American public 
spends 400 million dollars a year 
on restaurant tips.

That the brain isn't mentioned 
In Die Bible. (Now he's trying 
to tell us he reads the Bible!)

That in West Cork. Ireland, relief 
clients who are toothless and un
able to chew the free beef are 
given whisky instead. (Mebbe 
that's why they say Ireland is "a  
little bit of heaven.")

(Editor’s Note — While Drew 
Pearson Is on vacation, the 
Washington Merry-tlo-Round Is 
being written by hla old part
ner, Robert S. Allen.)

' Act in Berlin Battle

Th e  U. S. has a trumping are up 
its sleeve in the fateful battle 

of Berlin.
While nothing has been said about 

It publicly, it is certain now that 
the Allied lones of the city can be 
amply supplied by airlift through 
the winter. That includes both fuel 
and food.

Already, the speetaruhar air
lift Is laying down 4,000 tons 
daily of these su[tplles. A mini
mum of 4,500 tons Is required. 
This ligure will be definitely at
tained by Oi tober 1. under pres
ent L'. S. and British plans.
By that date, the necessary trans

port planes, personnel, and ground 
facilities will be in operation to 
ensure a delivery of at least 4.500 
tons of supplies every day regard
less of weather conditions.

The program calls for the U. S. to 
transport 3,330 tons and the British 
1,200 tons.

That when someone once asked 
Heywood Broun what was the most 
important qu.ilifleation for a col- 
uiiiniiit he replied: "To own a waste 
basket." (You’re telling me!)

That you can forecast the weather 
yourself by observing the change 
in the wind’s direction.

(If the change is in a clockwise 
direction, the weather will improve. 
If it’s counter-clockwise, carry your 
Uiiibreila!)

That Dante, the Italian poet who 
wrote " T h e  D iv in e  Comedy." 
trained his pet cat to sit on a table 
and hold a burning candle In its 
paws while he read. (It must have 
been the cats!)

That a woman’s brain is I4d 
grams lighter than a man’s. 
(Ho will yon kindly keep still 
and listen?)

That the reason "Q " Is the only 
letter omitted from the telephone 
dial it because it would look so 
much like "O " that people would 
be confused and dial wrong num
bers. (And I do mean Q!)

Wry Jest
when It enacted the Euro

pean recovery program, con
gress wrote Into the law an un
witting wry Jest on W. Averell 
llarriman. The gangling former 
secretary of commerce lo am
bassador-at-large In Europe In 
the administration of the act. Hla 
olHcial title, as specifically dea- 
ignated by congresa. la "United 
States special representative."

The initials of that title are 
U.S.S.R.—which also stands for 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publics.

That the Michigan State college 
curriculum now includes a course 
for blacksmiths. (Shoe ’nuff!)

That you weigh more in an ele
vator when it is going up. (Is there 

.anything that man doesn’t know?)

Thst if you have trouble loosening 
tight screws and bolts, a few drops 
of perdxide will do the trick. (Ask 
me anything!)

That the color ink you me it tup- 
posed to he *  clue to your character, 
HIjik ink thou I found opiuiout— 
blue ink, a happy balance between 
intellril and senlimculjlily — violet 
ink, inipuiiit eneis and choleric tern- 
peranunt—and red ink reveali oh- 
ttinasy, quarrehomenett and a tend
ency lo dominate other!, (It also 
thou i that busineit iin'l to good.)

Tnat if prisoners in Mexico City 
are married, they may receive 
overnight visits from their wives 
and are given special qu.irters 
away from the cell block. (Latins 
are so romantic!)

That a Hindu trick for wooing 
slumber is to close the eyes and 
concentrate on looking inward to
ward the nose—supposed to put you 
to sleep in less than two minutes. 
(Who’ll count my sheep for me 
while I’m fooling around with 
Hindu tricks?)

That when Mrs. Harry S. "Truman 
attended the Barstow School for 
Girls she excelled in the shotput. 
(Hmmm, so that's where Margaret 
inherited her talent!)

That almost four times as 
much aspirin is used today as 
in 1929—10 million pounds In
stead of 1929’s 2,500,000. (Some 
fun, eh, kid?)

That more U. S. Presidents have 
died in July than any other month, 
and that no President ever died in 
May. (Seven died In July, includ
ing John Adams, Thomas Jefferson 
and Jam es Monroe.)

Secret Ambition
President Truman has a secret 

ambition.
He revealed it to Tappan Greg

ory and Joseph Steeher, Ameri
can Bar association officials, dur
ing their White House call.

"You know,” the President 
said, " I  studied law two years. 
Then I helped make law for a 
number of years as a senator. 
Now, as Chief Executive, I am 
enforcing the law,

"In  fact," he added wistfully, 
" I  feel qualified to be admitted 
to the bar. I think I’d make a 
pretty good lawyer."

That a popular misconception Is 
that Big Ben is the name of the 
clock on the House of Parliament in 
London. (It’s not—it’s the name of 
the bell that strikes the hour.)

That according to a Smithsonian 
anthropologist, the cave man's Ideal 
femme measured the same in all 
three directions.

(Every man to his own taste!)

That geologists predict Ni
agara falls will cease to exist 
by 22000 A. D., beesnse they’re 
rontinually retreating. (Gosh 
you’d better hurry up and see 
them!)

That giraffes in captivity have an 
intense dislike for women.

(The big dopes!)

That Dr. Ivor GriMth, president 
of the Philadelphia College of 
Pharmacy and Sciervee, cltlm e that 
the reason American women use 
cosmetics Is to make themselvei 
as attractive as men. (O.K., doc. 
you take Robert Taylor; I ’ll take 
Lana Turner.)

That many dentists now believe 
that mental conlUcta and frustra- 
tione can be contributing factors 
in tooth decay. (Bruah your teeth 
twice a year and see your pay chi- 
atrist twice a day—eb?)

Upsettinc tho Applecart
CIO chiefs have inside word that 

the indictment of the 12 Communist 
party leaders has thrown a monkey 
wrench into Leftists’ plans to set 
up a national labor organization.

The secret scheme was to pull 
certain Communist-controlled 
unions out of the CTO as the nu
cleus for a new outfit. Among 
these unions arc the electriral 
workers, the oRlre and profes
sional workers, the mine, mill 
and smelter workers and the to
bacco and agricultural workers.
This planned ’’walkout’’ was In 

line with Communist tactics in oth
er countries, where separate labor 
organizations are being set up.

But apparently, the conspiracy 
Indictments raised hob with the 
scheme in the U. S. and they pulled 
in their horns.

■WECKLY NEWS ANALYSIS'
U. S.-Russia Events Reach Climax; 
Moscow Parley Continues Uneasily; 
Soviets Sever Consular Relations

-By B ill Schoentgen, W N U  Staff W riter-
(I'lUITOK’t  NOTK: IVIiwb wpIbImiw arw •iprtastM la Uwww !li«9 •tWwwUra Nwwspapwr t'alwm** aww* aaalyaM aa4 aal aacawwarlly af iMla aawapapar.h

Discussion

Farm Incomn Hi{h
Despite the tapering off of grain 

prices, total farmer income this 
year will approximate 1947’s record 
of $30,500,000,000.

Following the commodity-mar
ket break Ust spring, govern
ment experts were learfnl of n 
marked slump in farmer in
come. The fears were needless.
Preliminary statistics show that 

grower Income will be a little less, 
if any, than last year’s record- 
smashing peak.

That’s goexi news In the national 
economic picture. It means no fall
ing off In the vital segment of farm
er buying. And when the farmer 
buys freely, industrial activity stays 
high.

• • •

E.xudes Optimism
I Adverse polls and political re

ports are having no effect on Presi
dent Truman. He continues to ex
ude complete confidence that he 
will win.

When a senate friend called at the 
White House, the President lost no 
time in asking him to make some 
campaign speeches for him.

"It 's  going to be tough going," 
the senator said.

" I t ’s always tough going in 
a light." Mr. Truman retorted 
cheerfully. "But I want to tell 
you one thing. I can still beat 
Dewey. I ran take him, and 
I ’m going to take him. He’s got 
some surprises in store for 
him."
Comment by Rep. Edward He

bert, rabid Dixiecrat from Louisi
ana: “The trouble with Harry Tru
man is tliat he takes his own ad
vice."

Around tho Circuit
Rep. Clifford Hope (Rep., Kas.), 

hard-working chairman of the house 
agriculture committee, will head 
the Dewey farm campaign commit
tee, as he did in 1944. Hope has 
been working closely with the OOP 
candidate on his farm program. 
Ralph M. Immell, lifelong Wiscon
sin progressive and veteran of both 
world wars, looks Uka a sure srin- 
ner of that state’s Republican gu
bernatorial n o m in a tio n . Badger 
polls show blm far in the lead.

THE AX WAS THERE
KDSSI.ViNS;
Climactic

Virtually every avenue of public 
thought in the U. S. was teeming 
with Russians, shadows of Russians 
and a few Red convertibles.

'There was a feeling, however, 
that the international commotion 
had reached its climax and was 
ready to start subsiding, partly be
cause public Interest, flagellated 
Into a state of high excitement, 
couldn’t stand the stress and strain 
of It all much longer.

Nevertheless, events having to do 
with Russia remained for the time 
being, at least, reasonably climac
tic: The Moscow talks were ready 
either to pay off or break down; 
Russia had broken off consular re
lations with the U. S .; Mrs. Oksana 
Kasenkina, the window - Jumping 
Russian schoolteacher, had told the 
story of how she had been strong- 
armed.

Moscoiv
In the Kremlin, where the three 

western ambassadors were trying 
to pound out some kind of tentative 
basis for negotiations with the So
viet Union, the Russians were play
ing ^ e ir  familiar game of hit-and- 
run.

U. S. Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith, British Representative Frank 
Roberts and French Ambassador 
Yves Chataigneau had been drudg
ing through a series of meetings 
with the Implacable V. M. Molotov. 
Soviet foreign minister.

Molotov, as usual, was hard, 
tough, adamant in his adherence to 
current Soviet policy on the Berlin 
and Germany problems. No prog
ress wag made: the three western 
representatives were dispirited, al
though they kept to their chore. The 
word was whispered about that this 
conference might break up in total 
failure.

Then came a break, or so It ap
peared. Premier Stalin would meet 
again with the thrae envoys. In the 
ensuing discussions with Stalin 
hopes again were raised that the 
wi'stern powers might succeed In at 
least partially lifting the Berlin 
blockade and perhaps effect an area 
of agreement that could be used for 
a subsequent top-level meeting to 
iron out some of the major East- 
West differences.

But there were some who still 
could see the ax on the peace table. 
Somehow, there was a familiar pat
tern behind these negotiations that 
went something like this:

After Molotov had subjected his 
fellow conferees to hour after hour 
of his case-hardened refusals to 
come to terms, attempting by those 
tactics to wear his diplomatic op
ponents down, the scene was set for 
Stalin’s return.

Stalin came on with his air of 
geniality and good will, apparently 
not only willing but eager to reach 
common ground. His attitude was 
so manifestly different from Molo
tov’s that hopes again soared.

There was the danger. Lulled into 
optimism, the western envoys might 
be trapped into making concessions 
that should not be made. This same 
kind of MoIotov-to-Stalin play had 
worked before.

Hit the Hoad
Jacob M. Lomakin, Soviet con

sul general in New York, had con
ducted himself Improperly and dis
creditably in the affair of the Rus
sian schoolteacher, Mrs. Oksana

Kasenkina, the U. S. state depart
ment pointed out as it ordered him 
out of the country.

It was a sensational turn of 
events. In a note to the Soviet em- | largely responsible for eradicating 
bassy the state department asserted H** shortage.

FUEL OIL:
Plentiful

Last winter’s serious fuel short
age in homes and Industries prob- ’ 
ably will not be repeated this year, 
according to present predictions. |

The supply of fuel oil Is becoming ; 
so plentiful that there apparently 
Is no need for an elaborate distribu
tion system to be set up for the pur- . 
pose of doling it out.

Stored supplies are 60 per cent ' 
ahead of last year at this time and 
crude runs from distilleries are half 
a million barrels ahead of a year 
ago. New refthing facilities are

that Lomakin had. In effect, misled 
his own government with regard to 
the Kasenkina case so that the pro
tests which the Soviets made to the 
U. S. were "based on misinforma
tion.”

In addition, the note charged that 
the consul general had "hindered 
the investigation of the competent 
police officials by refusing to al
low them to interview Mrs. Kasen
kina’’ while she was under control 
of the Soviet consul.

Then, even as Lomakin was pack
ing his bags and preparing to leave 
the country, Russia countered 
sharply by formally severing con
sular relations with the U. S. and 
repeating its accusations of bad 
faith.

That seemed to prove that Loma- f  n n d e O U a t e  
kin’s actions in the Kasenkina af- What with one thing and another.

Moreover, oil Industry officials' 
say, there now Is an ample supply 
of gasoline. Only thing that could 
put a crimp in that would be a na- i 
tional emergency or a transporta
tion stoppage. !

Mo'it of the major cities are well 
supplied with oil, and while there 
might be spot shortages in rural 
communities during the winter they 
probably would be only of a day or 
two duration.

“Last winter,” said one industry 
member, "part of the trouble was 
caused by snow tying up the rail
roads." That happens and attention 
Is focused on it when there is an oil 
shortage. It could happen again.

RADAR N ET:

fair were not so much the expres
sion of his individual initiative as 
they were a direct reflection of 
Kremlin policy.

However, no one was worrying 
too much about the breaking off of 
consular relations. The move did 
not mean that diplomatic relations 

, were severed.
Soviet consular activities in the 

U. S. were limited to arranging for 
mutual trade and travel between 
the two nations. Since there is prac
tically no trade or travel exchange 
taking place, the presence or ab
sence of a consul wouldn’t make too 
much difference.

Watch That Credit

' Prospective home buyers who 
' might plunge beyond their means 
! simply because down payments are 
I lower under the new housing law 

have been warned by government 
I housing experts to avoid that trap.

"Our only worry," one expert 
! said, " i t  that the lower down pay

ments will encourage people to buy 
homes they can’t afford. When you 
reduce the down payment, tho 
monthly payments are m ore."

It was pointed out that before buy
ing a new house the prospective pur
chaser should pause and seriously 
consider whether his Income will 

! continue at present relatively high 
' levels or if there is a possibility that 
! It might drop sharply with the first 
i economic slump.

" I f  people will only do that,” an 
offlcial commented, "they may 
avoid a lot of financial grief later 
on."

The new OOP housing program 
ovarhauled the permanent hoiulng 
law, commonly known as TlUe I , by 
reducing down-payments.

To Escape
Lying weak and athen-faced in 

her hospital bed in New York, Mrs. 
Oksana Kasenkina finally got ‘ 
around to telling the story of why | 
she leaped from the third-story win
dow of the Soviet consulate.

“I jumped to escape, not to kill | 
myself," she said. |

She said that her "rescue" from ' 
the Tolstoy foundation’s Reed farm ' 
was not a "rescue but an arrest." ' 
engineered by the Russian consul- 
generaL

She did not want to go back to 
Russia. Although she loves her 
people, she stated that ’’I don’t 
agree with the policies of Josef 
Stalin. I cannot agree with the 
regime In the Soviet."

VIEW POINTS:
Religious

It couldn’t be called schismatic: 
It was thoroughly democratic.

In such a way delegates to the 
first assembly of the World Council 
of Churches might have assessed 
the first two addresses which of
ficially opened the historic sessions 
in Amsterdam.

John Foster Dulles, U. S. lay lead
er in many religious activities and 
internationalist-minded statesman, 
and Czechoslovakia’s Joseph L. 
Hromadka of the Evangelical 
Church of Czech Brethren, speak
ing in a section discussion on "The 
Church and International Disor
der." between them managed to 
strip much of the camouflage from 
the growing philosophical and spir
itual rift separating the East and 
West.

Total result of Dulles' and Hro- 
madka's addresses, taken tugetticr, 
was not to presage a religious split 
between the two blocs of nations 
but rather to define the problems 
at the roof of current international 
disorders for those who are cou
rageous enough to attack them with 
spiritual weapons instead of guns.

DULLES . . . "Peace can never 
be stabilized except by Institution.-! 
that seek to reflect moral law and 
that respect the dignity of the indi
vidual. And the present methods of 
communism are Incompatible with 
peaceful changes.

"Collective action may at times 
be required, pursuant to the United 
Nations charter, to protect mem
ber states or individual human be
ings In their charter rights.

"Those who believe In moral law 
and human dignity must be con
cerned to make social Institutions 
reflect those Ideals."

HROMADKA . . . The world is 
seeing "the end of western suprem
acy within the realm of internation
al order.

"Now. three years after World 
War II. the western man hasn’t 
yet recovered and is losing more 
and more the last remnants of his 
world leadership."

He "hasn’t much to offer along 
the lines of moral, philosophical or 
spiritual leadership.”

OUTPUT:
Upshoot

Total national output of goods and 
services, stimulated by inflationary

Americans can’t help now and then 
wondering what would happen if 
this country suddenly were to be 
attacked from the air.

Biggest question in this connection 
is whether a warning of such an at
tack would be given in time for the 
population to evacuate probable 
centers of attack.

Air force officials say they are 
doing the best they can with what 
they have to provide the nation with 
a radar warning network.

I What they have, however. Is at 
best Inadequate, they say. The pres
ent radar system is not capable of 

i detecting all approaches of foreign 
' planes.
I Currently, a committee of leading 

scientists, headed by Dr. Vannevar 
Bush, is carrying out a careful study 
of improvements In radar that could 
lead to an adequate air warning 
system.

P o li t ic a l  P o u n d in g

Rubbling toothfolly with con
fidence, Herbert Brownell Jr .,  
campaign manager for Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
nails up the sign which proclaims 
that the Washington, I). C„ head
quarters for the Republlean cam
paign ticket of Dewey and War
ren is open for business. Brownell 
also has the idea that business 
will be good.

INSTALLMENTS:
Hefuilated

Just exactly what effect the new
ly imposed restrictions on credit 
buying would have on the hog-wild 
inflation that has been devastating 
the nation's moral fiber was not 
quite clear.

Acting under authorization of the 
80th congress, the government put 
the brakes on installment buying 
and extended the ceiling on its new 
regulations to $5,000 to control wild
cat buying of expensive new auto
mobiles. This new order goes into 
effect September 20.

From that day forward the law 
will require that the buyer of a new 
car pay one-third down in cash and 
take not more than 18 months to 
pay off the balance In installments 
of not less than $70 a month.

Other hard goods—stoves, refrig
erators, washing machines and re
lated household articles—call for a 
20 per cent down payment with the 
balance to be liquidated in not more 

. than 15 months.
j The order exempts anything cost

ing less than $50 or more than $5,000 
I —a rule which set many Americans 

to asking caustically what they 
I could find to buy for less than $50 
I and where they could get the money 
' to purchase anything over $5,000.

Actually, however, the credit curb 
: seemed to amount to little more 
I than putting the government’s 
 ̂ stamp of legal approval on a prac- 
: Uce which has been followed volun-

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD '
"We want you to be free. No- ! 

body has the right to deprive you 
of your liberty." It was the Rus
sian consul speaking to Ivan Ha- | 
denoff, Soviet citizen, who had de
cided be wanted to stay in America. 
"So we’re putting you in this top . 
floor room and locking it from the 
outside,” the consul added. I

• i
"B u t,"  began Ivan.

, "A s a citisen of Russia yon I 
must be guaranteed complete 
freedom and we are not letting i 
any American interfere. Stand | 
away from that window and 
don’t try to communicate with 
anybody!" said the consul.

“ I don’t understand," said 
Ivan. " I  wish to be protected 
by America. I desire to stay In 
thia country."

"You make it very clear that you 
are being intimidated," said the 
consuL "Somebody must be fright
ening you”

"Can I help it If I find the Amer
ican way different from what I had 
thought? I like it ,"  said Ivan.

“ Every word you say con
vinces me that the Americans | 
have kidnaped you and are 
bolding yon by force," said the 
consul, double bolting the door 
and ordering some men to place 
bars arennd the windows.

"B u t It Is right here, In the 
Russian consulate, that I am 
being detained against my will," 
sobbed Ivan.

“ I have It officially from the 
Kremlin that you are not being de
tained here." said the consuL "You 
are being rescuedt”

"But all theao locks and bars and 
bolta," said Ivan.

"You can take Molotov's word for 
I t  You have been snatched Into 
captivity by American gangsters In 
• most ruthless violation of your 
personal rights."

Ivan wrung bis hands.

"There must be some mis
take,” be aaid. "Ne Ameri
cana have violated my rights, 
t  have never seen an American 
gangster,except in the rnevles."

“ You haven't seen the latest 
editorial In Pravda or yon weald 
know yon bad been la the cne- 
tody of American gangsters 
np to this hour," admonished 
the conaul.
"This is getting pretty Involved 

even in Russia,” said Ivan. 
"P lease can’t I go now?"

"What! Moscow deprive you of 
protection and leave you to an 
American kidnaper before you as 
much as reach the next com er!”

" I  promise not to go as far as the 
next com er.”

"You are plainly a victim of 
an Intrigue," said the consul. 
"M y brart bleeds tor you. 
Stalin’s heart bleeds fof you. 
Vishinsky’a heart bleeds (or 
you. All Russia rallies to your 
desperate plight. You do not 
seem familiar with the Soviet 
ierhnique of rescues."

"Oh yes. I have relatives in 
Siberia," sobbed Ivan.

HOW IT  STARTED
HAMBURGER — There la no ham In a hamburger for A 

very good reason. However, to the average American the word ham
burger appears to be derived from ham plus burger, "n plate of 
finely ground and cooked meat or other food plsaied between the 
halves of a bun.’’

However, Hamburger (note the capital "H ’’ ) literally means 
“of, from, or pertaining to Hamburg, Germany; a native of the d ty  
of Hamburg." And Hamburg was not named for ham, the m eat I t  
came from the old German Hamm, "forest", plus Burg, “city".
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\ ASK M S  ?
; ANOTHSK (  \
 ̂ A General Quiz ■  7

7^  Ik* ̂  ^  ^  ^
1. What is New York state’s

most familiar nleknamc?
2. How often will a royal flush 

occur in poker?
3. Does England have more

hours of daylight during the sum
mer months than the United
States ?

4. What country produces the
most gold?

5. Does the United States own 
the land surrounding the Panama 
Canal ?

The Answers
1. 'The Enipi^ State.
2. On the average, once In C19,- 

710 deals.
3. England Is further north 

than the United States and conse
quently has more hours of daylight 
during Uie summer months.

4. The Union of South Africa 
produces more gold than any other 
country in the world—about 400 
million dollars worth a year.

6. No, the U. 8. Just rents IL

The juice of a lemon In a glass o f 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing, is all that most people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
Ne M ere berth  le x e ilv e t that irritato 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water ia pood for yout 
GenerelientefAmericant have taken 
lemons for health—and generations 
of doctors have recommended them.
They are rich in vitamin C; simply 
valuable amounts of Bi and P. They 
sikalinize, aid digestion.
Net lee therp er teer, lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. I t 's  not a  
purgative —simply helps your sys
tem regulate iletlf. Try it 10 days, 
nsf ejUltOtNIA SUNKISt IIMONP

your sys-

BUT U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

g o o d -g o o d ! 1

j "You will please cease your ob- 
' Jections. Stone walls do not a pris

on make, nor iron bars a cage,"
I smiled the consul.
I "Who wrote that?”
I "The poiitboro!’*

Ivan dropped into a chair and 
I wept.

" I f  you go on this way I shall be 
I compelled to feel that you are the 

type of person who docs not de
serve rescue. Moscow is deter
mined to save you if it KILLS 

j YOU," said the consul.
I "That’s what I'm afraid o f!" wept 

Ivan.
• • •Prisoners Prosper

j New Jersey prison authorities 
have made a ruling that convicts | 
while incarcerated may not write j 

I or work for outside pay. It seems | 
! some of them have been making 

much more money in stir than the 
taxpayers who were being protect- 

' cd from them.
_. __

One prisoner, an author, 
made $35,000 In three years. He 
is very Indignant at the ban.
We sympathize with him. It’s 
tough enough to have to do a 
stretch In the hoosegow without 
having to do it on a low income.

forces which have been glowing i tarily by a considerable number of 
stronger since early summer, hit a | retail merchants.

I Many astute businessmen have 
been following the one-third down 
payment rule all along, as a pro- 

I tectlon both to themselves and the 
; prospective buyers.

record-breaking rate of 248.2 bil
lion dollars in the second quarter 
of the fiscal year, the commerce 
department has reported.

That figure is 4.4 billion dollars 
above the peak reached in the first 
three months of this year, accord
ing to the department.

Among the inflationary forces list
ed as responsible (or the rise in 
output were the income tax cut, 
wage boosts and the announced in
crease in government spending (or 
European aid and rearm am ent

The agency’s appraisal of tha im
mediate business situation ia In 
sharp contrast with the caution ex
pressed recently by business and in
dustrial spokesmen. These observ
ers. according to reports from com
mercial centers throughout the na
tion, have looked for prices to sta- 
biUxe and perhaps turn down In tbn 
fairly near future.

Upshot of it all was that few peo
ple believed the federal regulation 
would do much to clear the Infla
tionary atmosphere.

Snail Troubla

Three and a half years after the 
end of the Japanese occupation, the 
giant snails tha enemy brought with 
them as a food delicacy continue to 
make dangerous inroads on the Pbll^ 
Ippine landscspc.

With no effective method yet de
vised to combat them, theee In
numerable snails devour food cropa, 
vegetable plants and fruit trees and 
urn making s consIderaMs dnnt In tha natloo's economy.

j "President Truman signed the
; housing bill but declared it inade- 
, quate.” —News item. The shortage 
of lumber, etc., has not been Joined 

1 by a shortage of sincerity.
I • • •
I "LOST — Two horses, male 
{ buckskin, male Pinto, vicinity 
I of Hunts Point Road, Bronx. 

DA 3-1229." — Bronx Home 
News.

i —
I Are you sure you had ’em with 

you when yotf left the house?i « • •
j One cent in United States money 
. is worth $100,(XX) in Chinese cur- 
' rency. —*—
I Our impression, after all recent 
\ contacts with the butcher, has been 

that we were using Chinese money.

A RUSSIAN CAPTIVE SPEAKS 
Denounce me In yonr harahest 

terms—
Abnae mn new and ever— 

Make an (he chargee that yen
wish—

BUT RESCUE ME! NO. 
NEVER!

• s o
"Reslauraul Chterged With Haying 

Short U biteri.”—Headline._•_
From enr experience nt een- 

leod plncea wo Uienghl the big 
aaes smro Ulegnl.

Their fresh golden com flavor 
f  makes Kellogg’s Com Flakes th» 

/ favorite. Good— m-m-ml

/WOTHER KNOvVS/ieeSr/

Add horsepower for thot N EW -C AR  FEELI
Your old car, truck or tractor can haw 
that NEW-CAR F E E L  againl Ne« 
Sealed Power Rings may add 20% to 
25% to horsopowor of a worn ongino. 
They’ll give you new-car economy, too 
—  save gas and oil! 'Thera's a Sealad 
Power Ring Set specifically engineered 
for your ongino, whatavor tha make,
modal or condition. 
Power Doaler!
S«nd a flottsl for 
Ulustrstad, informalive 
IMW booklet oa 7 
ways to Mve oil. It’s 
tram and may tovo you 
lots of moooy. S*ol«d 
Pow«r Corp., D*pt. 
W9, Muskoton, Mich.
IMIVINAtlY ENCII

Sea your Sealed

S CALED P OWE R P I S T ON R I NGS
N E W  E N ^ J l N E S * ;  . B E S T  IN  O l O  i N t J l N l S '

BOWER JI
J

' r»

f<

lain talk about
RADIO PRICES!

Read how Sparfon cuts telling costa and passat 
the savings on to you through your oxclusivs 
Sparton deoler!

Sparton says, “Radio prices are too high!”
And Sparton Lb proving it by pniducing top-quality 
radio-phonographs for as much fis $50 under the retail 
price of comparable sets.
Sparton does it by cutting selling costs! For Sparton 
sells direct to one exclusive dealer in a community . , . 
probably a neighbor of yours. The savings on extra 
freight handling and commissions eeU go into your set 
and off the price.
See these new models at your Sparton dealer’s now. 
Check them against any comparable models anywhere. 
(If there is no Sparton dealer in your town, please write 
Sparton, Dept. WN, Jackson, Michigan, for name of 
t ^  nearest dealer. Tlie savings are worth it!)

PROOFI
Radio-phonograph 
console, mahogany 
finish with stand
ard broadcast and 
s h o r t w a v e l  
Smooth, quiet rec
ord-changer, 10' 
sp e a k er, superb  
tone, high speed 
s ta tio n  selecto r, 
continu ou s tone 
control. Check the 
value! Model 1051.

$139***

MORE PROOFI
Itlllty radio io sturdy plastic. Oper- 
ataaon AC or DC. Kasy-to-see dial. 
6* speaker, built-in aerial. Kbonixea 
finish. You have to hear the rich tone 
toappreciate its wonderful $|Q*$* 
engineering. Model 103.

RAOfO-TELEVnKXrS MOOEST V A U iR
n a  ifAiKS-wmweroa comp amt,  Monost, mkmwam
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ROTARIANS TOLD THAT TRAFFIC 
DEATHS IN COUNTRY APPALLING
Two thousand people In the state 

of Texas are killed annually In 
traffic accidents. This was the re 
veallng statement of T-Bone Brady 
of the Department of Public Safe
ty. with headquarters In Sweetwater 
who spoke to members of Snyder 
Rotary Club last Thursday noon at 
the weekly luncheon at Snyder 
Country Club.

Brudy and Jesse Reed, also of the 
department, were special guests of 
Rotary, presenting a safety pro
gram.

“The United States Is the world’s 
freest country,” Brady declared, “but 
we are not free from accidents. 
Approximately 40,000 people In the 
United States were killed last year 
in traffic accidents of all kinds. 
Oite-thlrd of all children reaching 
the age cf six years .are killed or 
injured in traffic accidents during 
their lifetime. Eight out of every 
10 citizens are Involved In a major 
accident at one time or another,” 
Brady stated.

The patrolman said that the old 
adage, “Haste makes waste” is es
pecially true in connection with 
speed in driving.

Brady said that there h.td been 
37 deaths in the Abilene district 
this year in traffic accidents, 13 of

wCilch have been in Mitchell Coun
ty. Potrr have died in Scurry County.

Rex Miller was appointed to or
ganize a Rotary ClUb team that will 
meet a Lions Club crew in a benefit 
foottMll game soon.

Besides Brady and Reed, other 
guests at last week’s Rotary meet
ing were Billy Bryant, new Snyder 
citizen, and Leon Harris of Fort 
Worth.

Already Used.
A missionary was returning to 

Basel fn>m Patagonia, bringing with 
him for the purpose of science a 
collection of Patagonian skulls. The 
custom house officers opened tlie 
ohest and Informed the owner that 
the conslgiunent must be classed as 
animal bones and taxed a t so much 
per pound.

Tlie missionary was indignant. So 
the cfficials agreed to reconsider. 
When the waybill had been revised, 
it appeared hi the following form:

"Chest of native skulls. Personal 
effects, already worn."

•' Whatever hi unjust is contrary to 
the divine will; and from this It 
follows that no true and abiding 
happine.ss can be ̂ gained by those 
who are unjust.—Stretch.

YOUR
SOLACE

offer. . .  is our first consideration. We 
the heraied friendly, dignified service. 
Our staff is ever ready to relieve you of 
every detail, to provide the ultimate in final 
tribute.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ak!CHANCE SEW iCE  

DAY OR NI GHT 
P ft o n *  » *  SNYOBn

M:\V l o o k  in  r i g s —F irst t 
of the new type, hydraulically 
raised, mubile telescope rigs to 
be used in West ’Texas, ha.s been 
put in operation west of Baird in 
Taylor County by the Drilling A 
Exploration Company, one of the 
more recent oil operating ixm- 
cems to establish dLstrict head
quarters in .Abilene. In drilling

positb n the rig stands 97 fret 
high, but telescoptd and lowered, 
as shown above. It has an over
all length of 60 fret. The trailer 
unit on which the rig is built 
has a gross weight of 74.KOO 
pounds and includes the draw 
works, iMwer plant, light pla.nt 
and derrick. The pump, tool 
house and sub-structure are srp-

Aldrich Will Preach 
At Primitive Baptist

V --------
Bro. Alton Aldrich of Lubbock will 

speak at the Primitive Baptist 
Church, corner of Avenue M and 
22nd Street, on the nights of Satur
day and Suntray, Sc'premoer i l  and 
12, it was announced this week by 
members of the congregation.

Services will be held at 7:30 o’clock 
each evening, to which the public 
is invited.

We never seem to catch a train 
without mls.slng the one before.

. !

One Permit for  
Oil Well Issued to 
County Last Week

Only one new oil well permit was 
is-ued la.st week for Scurry Coimty, 
according to a release to The Times.

West Texas drilling for oil contin
ued to sag slightly all ever the area 
Ia.st week, while remaining far above 
the 1947 pace. Locations were listed 
for seven wildcats and 54 tests in 
field', a  total of 61, in 22 counties.

This compares with nine wildcats 
and 57 starters in proven areas, a 
total of 68, during the preceding 
week in 23 counties.

Totals for the first 34 weeks in 
She year became 260 locations for 
wildcats and 2.095 in fields, a grand 
total cf 2,365. This Is a weekly aver
age of 69.56. down from 69.82 through 
the preceding week.

Gaines County last week reported 
two wildcat locations and Andrews, 
Dickens, Pecas, Rutmels and Ster
ling Counties one each.

Ector County led in proven area 
starters with eight. Andrews listed 
seven: Crockett, Hale, Hockley and 
Winkler Counties feur each; Cocn- 
ran. Crane, Reeves and Upton Coun
ties two each; and Dawson. Glass
cock, Howard, Mitchell, Reagan and 
Scurry one each.

’The Scurry County permit was for 
the Magnolia No. 34 Lee Strain, 3,630 
feet from the south and 330 foet 
from the west lines of Block 1, K irk , 
land & Fields Survey. Permitted for 
1.900 feet, the Sharon Ridge well 
will be drilled with rotary tools.

In  the ordinary buslne s of life 
industry can do anything which 
genius can do. and very many things 
which it cannot.—H. W. Beecher.

*^DELIVERIES, *^TRADE-INS 
*^FINANCING, *1lCCESS0RIES

When an automobile manufac
turer produces a car so obviously 
ahead of the times as the Futur- 
amic Oldsmoblle, it 's  only natural 
th at demand fur that product 
should reach record-breaking pro
portions. Add to  this today’s 
pent-up need for automotive 
transportation— plus continuing 
shortages o f steel and other criti
cal m aterials— and you’ll see why 
we, as Oldsmohile dealers, have a 
real problem on our hands. We 
value the good will of a ll our cus
tomers. W'e would like to provide

a l l  o u r  c u s to m e r s  w ith  new  
Oldsmohile cars. B u t unfortu
nately, th ii can't be done overnight. 
T h at is why we are taking this 
opportunity to  reaffirm publicly 
our P O L IC IE S  ON N EW  CAR D E

L IV E R IE S , as listed in the box at 
right. We believe that under 
p re s e n t c ir c u m s ta n c e s  th e se  
policies constitute a sound basis 
for "fa ir  play’’ to everylxMly. 
And we hope that, on this basis, 
we may continue to serve you 
and merit your patronage for 
Oldsmohile and for ourselves.

O L O S M O B I I - C
rU T U N A M IC  * - O O O n  SCOAN

O U R  P L E D G E  
T O  T H E  P U B L I C

^ D E IIV E R IE S  -W e will deliver all 
new Oldsmohiles a t the earliest possible 
date consistent with production.

TRADE-INS We will take your 
order anil deliver your car without 
requiring a trade-in. However, we have 
many valued used car customers we 
would like to supply, and we will give 
you a fair and reasonable allowance on 
your present car.

FINANCING You may pay cash 
for your new Oldsmohile or finance it 
wherever you wish. W e will he glad to 
furnish low cost finance and insurance 
terms if you so desire.

^  ACCESSORIES-All cars are de
livered with accessories as ordered, and 
prices arc figured to cover these. W’e 
pledge ourselves to add no "extras’’ 
except those each customer orders.

aralr units. In throry, the rig 
ran drill to 9,0(M) fret, but in 
field prartire It is limited to 
5,000 feet In 4 '-.•-Inch hole or 
6,300 feet in 3 !j- in rh  hole. The 
derrick is operated at a slight 
angle, so that the rotary table 
is outside the drrrirh. The new 
type rig is expected to be used 
extensively in shallow fields.

• County Exhibits 
To Be Feature o f  

Fair at Abilene
Scurry Ocunty will probably have 

a county exhibit at the West Texas 
Fair in Abilene, according to Indl- 
catioiui from the county agents.

D. H. Jefferies, president of the 
We.st Texas Fair Association, has 
announced plans for prasenting one 
of the largest community exhibits 
in tlie history of the West Texas 
Fair when this show opens at Abi
lene tile week cf September 27. A 
cro-s section of the fine produce and 
h.indwork of the many West Texas 
communities will be displayed b<>- 
fore an estimated crowd of 100,000 
fair visitors.

Several communities have already 
reserved display space for such en
tries as dairy products, preserves, 
Jellie.s, quilts and many others in 
the hope of capturing part of the 
premiums which range from $100 to 
$10 and incidentally to gain some 
measure of fame in the homemaking 
arts, fair officials state.

Any West Texas community or 
community organb-ition is eligible 
to enter an exhibit

Y O U R O L D S M O B I L E E A  L E R

Pfac* your ordor now. Tho toonor you ploco H, Iho toonor you wlH got dolivory o f your now Oldamobilo;

R. B. SEARS MOTOR COMPANY

Cotton Coiisumption 
Falls Off During- July

C .tton coiLsumptlon in Texas fell 
12 per cent in July to 11,936 rurmlng 
hales, the University of Texas Bu
reau of Bu.slness Re.'earch reported 
this week to Tlie ’Times.

Compared to July, 1947, cotton 
con-'umptlon slid eight per cent.

Consumption of cotton Unters 
totaling 2.236 running bales in July, 
climbed 48 per cent above June 
levels, but fell feur per cent from a 
year earlier.

Cotton spinning activity stepped 
up fractionally above June to ad
vance four per cent above July. 1947. 
Total spindle hours dropped 26 per 
cent from June, and 13 per cent in 
the year’s time.

Rea.son shows me that If my hap. 
plness Is desirable and a good, the 
equal happiness of any other person 
must be equally desirable.—Henry 
Sldgwicb.

Program fo r  
the W eek:

P A LA C E
THEATER
Friday • r.-l Selurday, 
Scptimber lC-11—

'TURY AT 
FURNACE 
CREEK"

starring Victor Mature, Colcen 
Gray and Glenn Langan. 
Sixirts and Cartoon Comedy. 
Matinee starting at 2:00 p. m. 
Saturday Night PreMic, 
September 11—

"THE COUNTER
FEITERS"

with John Sutton, D<;ri.-; Mer
rick and Hugh Beaument. 
Sunday and Monday, 
September 13-13—

"THE NAKED 
CITY"

with Dorothy Hart, Howard 
Duff and Barry' Fitzgerald. 
Comedy and Novelty. Matinee 
starting at 2:00 p. m.
Tuesday, September 14—

"FRENCH
LEAVE"

featuring Jackie Cooper and 
Jackie Coogan. Comedy and 
Novelty. Bargain Nlgiht—Ad
mission 14 and 25 cents. Mat
inee starting at 2:00 p. m. 
W’ednesday and Thursday, 
September 15-16__

"GREEN GRASS 
OF W YO M ING"

in technicolor, with Peggy 
Cummins, Charles Coburn and 
Robert Arthur. News and Bus 
Bunny Carto:n. Matinee start. 
Ing at 2:00 p. m.

At the :EX A S
Friday and Saturday, 
September 10-11—

"CALIFORNIA
FIREBRAND"

in color, featuring Monte Hale. 
■‘JE S S E  JA M ES” Serial, sportj 
and Mickey Mouse Oartocn. 
Sunday and Monday, 
September 12-13—

DOUBLE FEATU RE:

"RO CKY"
wth Roddy McDowall, “Rags” 
and Nlta Hunter. Also

"'PIONEERS OF 
THE WEST"

a Western, with the Mesqul- 
teers. Walt Disney Csubxin 
Comedy.
W’ednesday and Thoradby. 
September 18-18—
• DOUBLE FEA’TURE:

. "PERILOUS 
WATERS"

with Don Ca.stle and Audrey 
Long. Also

"DOCK OF NEW  
ORLEANS"

featuring Roland Winters and 
Victor Sen Young. Walt Dis
ney Cartoon CXiinedy.

All Makes o f

Cars Repaired

We offer you the seivice for any make car of 
one of West Texas' best equipi>ed shops, manned 
by com|)etent mechanics striving to please you.
Biing your car to us with confidence!

EZELL MOTOR CO.
Twenty-Four Hour Wrecker Service

REG. 29c PKG 
NOW 2  Pkgs. For 

DUSTING and 
POLISHING PAD

Reg. 1.19 Valuel
C H R O M E  CLEAN ER  

and  PR ESER V ER
• Can of Cleaner 
a Can of Preserver
Get Both For 6 5 ^

Reg. 3 .7 9  V alua

I p g  Double B it

• AXE

TRADE AND SAVE
get the BEST for LESS

During O ur

B IG
H A R V E S T  

SA LE

STANDARD TIRES
Wa need used tlrea for retreading I 
Ton’ll be amaied at the liberal 
trade-in allowance we’ll give for 
yonr old tires dnrlng onr big Horvait 
Sals. Here’s yonr chance to get 
famons Sirestone Standard Tlrea at 
BIO BA VINOS. Even If your Urea 
are only partly worn, yon'll gat 
FU L L  allowance for the nnnsaS 
mileage dnrlng this BIO BAUil 
DON’T wait . . . TRADE and 
SAVE t o d a y *

LEE HONE & AUTO SUPPLY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE El. W. BABB, Proprietor

n
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BOSS STAY ELY HELPS TO TURN 
CATTLE AREA INTO WHEAT BELT

B  O. (B o6£) SUvely, former long, 
time reslent of the Fluvanna com
munity. has played an Important 
part In the development of the 
southeastern section of Colorado 
state Into a wheat growing region.

Pour vein's ago Boss moved with 
his wife and two sons, and a son- 
in-law, Ross Belew, to H&swell, 
Colorado, a'hlch section had strictly 
been a cattle coimtry. Scn.^lng the 
possibilities for growing wheat, he 
began advertising the region for tliat 
aurpose and opened a real estate 
office to promote sale of the lands 
around Harwell for wlveat growing.

The region lias really p>ald off, 
and Boss’ real estate business hasi 
bcomed, he writes to The T im es' 
publLsher, requiring four salesman 
and two branch offices.

A recent story carried in The Den
ver Po.'it gives evidence of how his 
promotion has succeeded, which is 
reproduced in part beloa-;

A fabulous wheat producing area 
is springing up In the Haswell-Elads 
district of Southeastern Cclorado— 
an area where for more than three 
decades people were convinced only 
cattle would grow.

A monster pile of overflow 1948 
wheat—;ui estimated 300.000 bushels 
of it—was stacked recently at the 
western edge of Haswell as proof 
of the bumper harvest. I t  covered 
JO acres of ground and it was wtwth 
upa’ards of $2 per bushel.

Best estimates are that one million 
bushels of wheat were produced this 
year within a 30-mile radius of Has- 
well. The same area produced only

25.000 busliels in 1947, When cattle 
still were the major crop.

The coming cf a milllon-bu'hel 
wheat crop to Haswell and Eads 
largely was the work of R. H. Garvey 
of Wlohlta. Kansas, wealthy wheat 
operator who turned 40,000 acres of 
sod aroimd Haswell last fall and 
planted it to wheat. The huge pile 
of overflow grain at Ha.swell’s edge 
was Garvey wheat.

Tlie cnly elevator in town holds
45.000 bu-shels and that was over- 
flowitig before the harvest was three 
days old. The Garvey wheat now la 
being moved eastward to elevators 
and mills along the Mis.sourl Pacific 
at the rate of 10 freight cars dally— 
but It will be weeks before the mighty 
pile of wheat U gone.

Ha.swcll had lU last agricultural 
bo.m during tlhe early homestead
ing days. Prom 1908 to around 1915 
hundreds of hopefuls flocked in, 
homesteaded their 160 acres and 
tried to farm.

“It was no go," said B. O. Stavely, 
leading Haswell realtor, Thursday. 
“I t  took a lot mere acres than that 
to support a family and the home
steaders Just gave up.”

Prom the day the homesteaders 
began selling out until 1947, the 
Haswell area was cattle country.

B u t with wheat booming—and the 
area definitely established as good 
wheat country—Stavely s-dd people 
now are moving in from all parts of 
the country. Land worth from $5 
to $10 an acre four years ago Is 
sellng briskly at $25 to $40—and the 
price Is edging upward.

Roots of Culture t% MtANm
A P R IL

im v ir m

TH £ P I A M O N P

I N g A R t y  C H R IST IA N  TINICS. 
A IA N Y P E O P L E  W O R E  THE 

> 1 2  B i r t h  ST O N E S SU C C E S S ' 
n /E L y , A S  'â o n t h s t o n e s . ’  
EACH B E IN G  t h o u g h t /HOST  

f a v o r a b l e  i n  IT S  O W N

O ',

Ajyrofpftrrt

POLIO INSURANCE
It is too cheap to take the chance.

Policy for the entire family.

Old Line Legal Reserve Com
pany.

THE UIAM ONU, /H O ST  B R IL L '
/A N T  O f  G E /H S . TH E
F A V O R !  7 £  O f Q.UEEN AAARIE 
A N TO IN ETTE A N D  THE 
E M P R E S S  JO S E P H IN E .  .

A P R I L  P E O P L E  IN C L U D E  fA /H O U S  P IO N E E R S .  
s o l d i e r s , i n d u s t r i a l  L E A D E R S . T R A V E L L E R S -

A F A R M t R S  S /H A LL  !tON. 
P L A Y IN G  W IT H  B R I G H T  
P £ B B L E b  fO U N D  O N  A 
R !  V E R  b a n k , l e d  t o  d i s 
c o v e r y  O F  SOU TH AFRICA'S  
D IA M O N D  HILD^

^ _ V [Hm
V

D IA /H O N D S  H A V E A L W A Y S  
E X P R E S S E D  /H O D ESTY .
P U R IT Y  A N D  IN N O C E N C E  
A  D IA M O N D  e n g a g e 
m e n t  RING S Y /H B O U Z tS  
TRUE LOVE AND HAR/HOHY.  ̂ _̂__

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E
f b o o c  1 9 6

Bynum (iettin«: Area 
Orj^anized for Work
L. O. Bynum, former Snyder pro- 

ducp man. who in June accepted 
appointment as field Irudructor lor 
firemen’s training schcols under the 
Industrial Extension Service of the 
Texa.s A. & M. College. Is getting his 
West Texas territory pretty well 
organized, he said Tuesday while in 
town. Bynum is covering nearly 
one-third of the state in hl.s work 
with volunteer fire groups, explaln-

On the Garvey acres, plows are 
biting Into the stubWe already, pre
paring the ground fer the 1949 crop. 
Some 25,000 acres harvested this 
summer will be left fallow and 
around 10.000 acres of new sod will 
be broken.

Wheat, It appears, has edged out 
the cows a t Haswell for good.

To the little town of Haswell, the 
coming of wheat is a heaven sent 
miracle. I t  means a boom. New 
businesses are springing up in the 
one-time “whistle stop" along the 
Missouri Pacific tracks leading from 
Colorado across Kan.̂ ’as. New people 
are moving In.

Rev. Sam H. Younff 
Retires from Ministr>

After 36 years of active pastoral 
and official service In the N ;rth- 
a'est Teecas Methodist Conference, 
Rev. Sam H. Young, former Snyder 
pastor, retired last week.

Rev. Young relinquished the pas
torate of Highland Heights Meth
odist Church at Sweetwater last 
Wednc.sday after suffering a heart 
attack several weeks ago.

Rev. Young will move to Stamford 
to make h i s  home.

He began his ministerial career 
when he was admitted on trial Into 
the Northwest Texas Conference In 
1912. He was ordained deacon In 
1914 and elder In 1921. He has serv
ed many pulpits in the region. In
cluding Chllllcothe, Snyder, Sweet
water. Stanton and Loralne. Like
wise he served as a district superin
tendent of yie Sweetwater and 
Stamford Districts.

District Scottters 
To Meet Sept. 21 
In Supper Session
Regular monthly breakfast of the 

Snyder District 4 Boy Scout execu
tive rommlttee, originally slated for 
’Tue day morning of this week, has 
been postponed until Tuesday night, 
September 21, according to Lyle 
Dcffebach, district chairman.

The September 21 meeting. In the 
form of a supp(»r. will be foli'wcd 
by a conference of Boy Scout offi
cials. Included at the meethiB will 
be member.s of district committee. 
Scoutmasters and members of the 
spoaaoring organization comrrdttees, 
Doffcbach says.

Renewed interest In Boy Sem t 
w,rk Ir. the Spyder District is being 
sl'ov.a wlt/.i the sta tlr.ig of schooU 
aver tne area, and pl.^nncd go.sls of 
activliy will be the pur,v>.? of the 
Cl nfcreiice, according to the dl.'*rl;t 
fxetmives.

are nav eight reglsteud 
In the S .ijd cc district, wltn 

demand for several others to be 
organized and registered this fall, 
the district chairman declares.

For Small Homes
is a thrift-priced package with automatic 

central heating provided by closet furnace

Be honest but hate no one; over
turn a man’s wrong-doing, but do 
not overturn h:m unless it must be 
done In the overturning of the 
wrong.—Abraham Lincoln.

ing new equipment and use of what 
the various departments have on 
hand.

Bynum is one of five men who 
have been placed In the work In 
Texas.

for the Convenience and 

Time Saving o f Our

Customers
We Have Just Installed  

a Modern

IB M
Proof Machine

This new IBM Proo^ Machine which consists of 25 adding machines made into one—  
will save much time for our customers in making deposits. Here is all you do: List 
your checks and add in the amount of currency; bring the deposit to the bank and 
hand it to one of our tellers. You have only to wait until the teller counts your cash, 
p ie  checks included in your deposit will be verified by this marvelous machine later 
in the day. No matter how large your deposit, it will take only a few moments of 
your busy time.

After your c lick s  have been put through the IBM machine, if any error is found in 
listing, you will be notified by telephone.
We have installed this machine to save you time and give you greater convenience. 
We invite our patrons and friends to come in and let us show you this wonderful 
machine and explain its functions.

MORE THAN 40 YEARS OF COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE TO SNYDER
TERRITORY

Snyder National Bank
Member of Federal Depositors Insurance Corporation

To Forever Bear a 
Beloved Name

The monumenta we supply aft* 
aa enduring as time Itself; 
modeled by craftsmen fro<u 
rhe flneat granite and marble 
A wide rang.' of ''rtcea and 
designs.

H. L. and LEON

W R E N
A t  Wren hardware

For about the same low opierating 
cost of usual flue-vented gas heat
ing appliances you can have the 
air in your home positively cleaned 
. . . precisely warmed . . . humidi- 
fled automatically if needed, then 
scientifically circulated in every 
room. Autom atic closet furnace 
does all this in small homes.

Like all flue-vented gas heating 
appliances, automatic closet fur
nace eliminates wall sweating toa  
Closet furnace does everything that 
can be done to make your winters 
luxuriously comfortable.

If you're planning to build or 
to modernize a small home, get 
facts about closet furnace

Call for a scientific house heating 
survey by a specialist. He tells you 
the size, location, cost installed of 
an autom atic closet furnace for 
your home.

Call your gas furnace dealer or 
Lone Star Gas Company today

Closet Furnace Automatic 
Control gives you added con
venience, health protection 
and fuel savings.

L O N E  S T A R l f f { i G A S  C O M P A N Y
A TEXAS CORPORATION

Wklt* tire*. M llluet^ted,
•TBtUble *t eitra A>«l.

Jl touch and you^GO  ̂ ,
thati DEMAFUm/!Y e s , it boils down to just about 

that. You start your engine, set 
a lever — and from then on your 

treadle foot takes over.
You press the accelerator — and 
move softly and smoothly away.

You speed up.slow down, halt com
pletely — and your right foot alone, 
operating gas treadle and brake, 
does it all.

H o w  com e? Simply because 
Dynaflow Drive* is the one pas
senger car drive in America that

gets completely away from gears 
which function in fixed stages.
Changes in the way oil flows, 
instead of changes in gears, adjust 
your engine power to your driving 
requirements.
W hether you are starting out, 
climbing a hill, surging past others 
or cruising easily, there’s nothing 
for you to do except feed gas. >

F o r  very fast starts,extreme pulls, 
reserve braking power, you flick 
the selector lever—and your engine 
seems suddenly to double in size.
For parking, there Is a very special 
setting, exclusive to Dynaflow 
Drive, that rigidly locks rear wheels.

*'•* ■‘•'''i" rill'd ’*'•
..........

Ae/rer aufomobHes 
are built

B U tCK
will build them

Twm  In H rN tr i .  7AnOff«
AM vol Nefwerkt Atondoyt and Fridays

if/-' I

I

Even rough and chattery roads are 
made smoother by power that flowa 
along through a cushion of oil — 
your whole car is “sweeter” in its 
feel, far silkier In ks actions.

^^uite rightfully is Dynaflow 
Drive called the most important 
development since the self-starter.
It’s a basically different way of 
transmitting power — and one you 
should know about firsthand.

See what your Buick dealer can do 
about arranging that for you. The 
merest sample of Dynaflow magic 
will make you want to place an 
order pronto, whether or not you 
have a car to trade I

B U K K a h m ,
h a ta U A tm h ahmt

* OYMAHOW U U V t (HoadmaHn SmUt amJi)
I t  TAMS-fNSI/ STTUPfO (S n p tr  mnd Roadma d n )  

i ,  VIMA-SHMUMD U O t * SAHTr-JUM IISU
MMBAU TOW N

*  lOAO-SITS UAUkAa  *  SKMO TOtOW-nMf
1,  QUABtUNUX com. tMtmtomM
I t  souND-sotsai ros mews 
i, Dvoaunc s m u t  A ovsN a 
nm M X-m  on mmos
* TIN iM Atr m o o tu  * so o r s r  i

get Oymmtew Driven at extra amn, am ttamimoMtan oafju

iSTIMSON MOTOR COMPANY
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Lawn Fumilure Can Be 
Made at Very Lev; Cost

\KE your porch, te rrace  or 
 ̂ ■* lawn an outdoor living room 

. . .  turn your backyard into a 
picnic ground. You’ll be agreeably 
surprised to see what fun dining 
out can  be. Food takes on an 
added zest when flavored with the 
thrill of a picnic.

You can build wonderful pieces 
of lawn furniture at very low cost.

, The set illustrated above was 
built from pattern.s. These pat- 

, terns take all the m ystery out ol 
: woodworking E ach  shows the full 

size, shape and length for cuttine 
each part. W herever two parts 
are fastened together, the exact 
location is indicated on the pat 
tern. Step by step directions ex 
plain every part of construction in 
easy to understand language.

Send 35 cents for Lawn Table 
P attern  No 75 to Easi-P.ild P at
tern com pany. Dept W., Pleasant- 
ville, N. Y.

Thursda}', September 9, 1918

PEARL: COKE HOME
It was all my fault, Pearl. I admit 
1 was surly and grumpy. No wonder* 
that even the kids were scared of me. 
But everything’s better now. I ’ve 
found out that constipation caused 
by lack of bulk in my diet can be 
licked I Believe me, I advise others 
who suffer the same way to do 
what I did: just eat a bowlful of 
KKLiLOGU’S A LL-BliA N  every d iy  
and drink plenty of water. They say 
it’s America's most famous laxative 
cereal—believe me, it sure gets m.« 
vote. Or make it up into muffins — 
they taste grand too. . .  Come home, 
dear, and And a bran new man wait
ing for you. That’s me—your ever- 
lovin’ husband, JOE.

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 

I odor e s ̂ THE WAY i

i Made with a ./nrr rffom Velora
: U actually tmAhimj tu iiurmal ikkiiis. '
' No haridi cliemit aU or irritating ;
 ̂ auiU. Wun’t harm ^in ur (-lulhin̂ .
; Stays Mift and erx'amy. never gelt :
; Briiijiy. i

\ Try ymtle Ytnlora— the womlrKul 
I flilfereiiee!

OR SP R EA D  O N  R O O STS

f  A R E Y O U  A  H EAV Y 'I 
SM OKER?

Ckmaf t0 S A N O — riko 
distimetiv c/gsroRo with

5I.6% * iE S SN I C O T I N E
Wes m SekMhvH -Woe MeAcoSwd f

Sano’s scientiAc process cuts oiciv 
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarcncs. Yet skillful bleadiog 
makes every puff a pleasure. 
tl.EMINU-BALLTOnACCOCO.. INC.. If T. 
• Jm a it S aw  «■ rowtiwliw m u  •/ pcpvUr tratUt

4tf row oocTM Atom SAHO acAum s

SIAM o e
COM iw

4‘ln General-Purpose 4-OhM Intennittent Tests

THIS “ EVEREADY”  B A H ER Y  
OUTLASTS A U  OTHER BRANDS!
Who thought up this test that takes the gueu' 
work out of buying flashlight batteries? The 
American Standards Association, no less!...And 
this is the test that most closely approximates 
the ate^jge use you give batteries in yoser ou n 
flashlight. He bright tonight! Buy *'Eveready"!

TW trmetevoiMrli products of
N ario N A t c a n a o N  co M F aN Y , im c .

W  E s s t  4Xnd Su««t. N«w  Yo rk  17, N. Y.
OwiI •/ (/WWW CwrStde PUS omd CarWw CenwreNwe

Still Available 
And Still Best

U. S. Sa v in g s  BONDS
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Needlework Harmony

Sewlnc r tf r ip  N e e d irrftfl  l»ep« 
M l W Randolnli X(. n i l r a c o  «•. Ill 

C nclusc 2U c in U  (or patUriru

-------- - ,.
A d d resi-

CoKlUh Hclidar Spet 
C mwall, a Celtic *>untry. 

brtinded on three sidei b.x B coast- 
lino of extraordinary grandeur, and 
containing numerous sandy coves 
and tiny harbors, is one of F.ns- 
lard's summer holiday spets. On 
the southern coast are quaint little 
fishing towns like Fowey. In an
cient timea one of the foremost 
r'*aporti of Fngland, and St. Aus- 
. .1. renter of the kaolin or china 
clay industry.

S U N B U R N ? ;
I QUICK K U U  MftTM
MIirTNOUmiM .

COOLS. 
SOOTNIS..
eases

BUtNINS ' 
MIN

l k t u m J

^  M SOOTWm BMISSIKB. F O P ____________^M OROLINE
P e i H O t C U M  J t L L V  IC*H

. T D A I D O  fwStavM MWMISSmt

fanuG * Watw M u tsn  
" * * * * ^ ^ ™ “ “ * * " *  #.r#rv K%m4 mnd kink* •!
-  G. B R A U E R
ASK T O l'K  D EA LS:K  o a  W R IT E  t ’S

**l fcwl NO Awftil alwaya tir»d, ' 
worn out. jump? ” I* this YCHI? 
f̂ ltMMj-irun shortage may ba ih« 
rauMof your aulTvnnf. You may 

b« B^ttini atKftiirh iron fur 
• hkjod in your daily diot.Tako 

A  H. Rull'a HKKHN AND  
HON. Sr« if yuu fjon't foel 
'worlds batter” - with new 
iirur and eneriry. better appe- 

Irf  ihta amatina ieata. 8«a 
ear dracaiet Uiday

W. H. Buirs

Xhe- Z I

FICTION r
C o r n e r  L .

AND MUSIC LEFT ON A TRAIN
B y  JO H N  H . H O S E

C l'C H  fun to do this in'-restinp, 
\arieil neeiiU work! F irst cm- 

tro .c’iT (lowers ; nd girl »n simple 
siiteiu-s, then eroehet e Ige and 
^klrll

F u r var:«i1 l i iur :  P .iltc in  50.S: Irano 
(, : " a  »xIO, two Txin-ineh m lit»; cro  
c* ft  d iieclioils

T5 - new. im proved  potttT 'i ir*akr« 
* t ilfw ork  M u ip le  w ith il» charlt. 

func iae  d u i ’Ctioii;^

Since I8?lf
'IRON

iLES TROUBLE?
F or  Q u ick  R a lia f

N T  DRI.AT ANT lO N O R R I Now. m 
tur'o form ula ywu can uao ai hotno to 
ovo dlalreaohaf diacum fort of palw>— 
t —Irrilatlon duo to plloo. Toads to oof* 

and ahrink swelling. Uoa this pro\#a 
lur'o form ula You'll bo omaaotl at Its 
Hly action rollof. Aak your druggist 
«y for TbnrntoB A Minor*! Roetal Olnt* 
it or fhippisaltorlao. Follow labol In* 
•ctloiia. For oalo a t aU drug otoraA

iieves Distress of MONTNLY

a u u
UHKSS
I Helps BaU Up Rtd Blood!
female functional periodic dia- 
ancra make you aulfrr pain, feel so 
ous. Irritable—at atich tlniea? Then 
..ydla B. Flnkham'a TABLETS to 

ê such tymptoma. PInkham'i 
eta are also very effective to help 

up red blood In simple anemia.

a E. Pinkham’s

Ldt't «ayertiM tli« bene-  ̂
lift of life in our town. 
Keep te llin f e«ir young e 
soopio aboMt tfiom. ' j m

'r'H Edeafeningapplause thundered 
* about her, and criei of ‘‘Bravo’’ 

rent the air of the staid old Music 
hall. Even through the din, Mary* 
could remember the first time she 
had heard Louis play. It waa the 
day she had left her music on the 
train—a brief case filled with sheet 
music. Even then she had known 
that this day would come—the day 
for which she had waited. But she 
would wait no longer. She remem 
bered how she had gone to their 
house after church. It was the first 
summer she stayed in the city to 
work at Hull house.

At the social center she had met 
Eleanor, Louis’ sister. They were 
such a charming family, the Alva- 
nois. Mother and father, first gen
eration immigrants Iiom Italy, and 
the children weie American as oni\ 
the children of imniigranls can re 
joice in the land of the free.

As she slipped into her coat to 
leave Carnegie hall. Marya re- 
iiienilH'red that other day. Stie 
had taken the train to Ked/ie ave
nue. and then fellnwid tlie long 
sticelcar ride to the south side. 
They had invited her (or dinner, 
but they had asked her to bring her 
music so that she might sing tor 
them.

When she arrived, dinner was 
ready. They had been to church 
early so that they would have all 
in readiness for her visit. Albert— 
Mr. Alvanio—was not home. Albert 
traveled (or a drug ronipany, and 
frequently had to be on the road. 
In fa at, the only time she could re
member having seen Albert was a I 
the concert later. But Carmen and 
Eleanor and Louis were there. And. 
of course, Mrs. Albert was there 
Talking. Talking and chattering all 
the time, and yet accomplishing all 
the things necessary on the part 
of a perfect hostess.

What a Jolly, wonderful dinner it 
had been. They ate spaghetti and 
artichokes. She especially remem
bered the artichokes, because it was 
the first time she had eaten them. 
They hud to show her how to pull 
out the tittle spines and slide the 
soft, pulpy, white meat o(T between 
your teeth. And they had served 
chestnuts for dessert.

Then Adele—that was Mrs. AI 
vanio—was saying,

•‘And now. Miss Amts . . . now. 
you sing fur us!"

Marya had sung for them, huge 
dinner notwithstanding. She sang 
the songs she was studying . . 
beautiful melodies from the operas 
of their beloved Italy, tongs of re
ligion, love songs . . .  all the tongs 
in that brief case. Mrt. Albert had 
accompanied her and sang with her. 
They all sang.

Then a group of noiiy young peo
ple from the settlement house clubs 
Joined them. Carmen played the 
cello, Eleanor sang. Marya tang 
again, and they finally coaxed Louis 
to play the violin. Louis was twen
ty, Just Marya’s age, but he was *n 
shy. Louis played for them, retting 
his round, somewhat boyish face 
on the chin rest of the instrument 
Hit black, sparkling eyes danced 
with the music as the inarticulate 
strings became the medium of mag
ic. His eyes danced like the tar- 
antelle that he played. And all the 
music of the ages poured from those 
strings.

Marya sensed that this .was the 
real Louis. Louis with the laughing 
black eyes and the tight ringlets 
of raven hair. When Louis stopped 
playing, the others were noisy again, 
but Marya tat quietly In the chair, 
contemplating the magic artistry of 
Louis. They wanted her to sing 
some more, but slie refused. How

could anyone sing when such genius 
was present,

Louis had come over to her. and 
sat casually on the arm of the 
chair.

"Did you like my playing. Miss 
A m es'" he asked politel.v.

“You have a great talent, Louis," 
she replied evenly and quietly, but 
her heart was racing as rapidly as 
the tempo of the tune he had Just 
played. The group toon surround
ed her. and they Joined In the folk 
dances of far-oif lands which they 
performed with such unleashed 
fury and excitement.

When she left, Louis volunteered 
to walk with her to the street car. 
At the door she paused to thank 
Adele for the lovely day. Smiling 
wistfully at Louis, she told liis moth
er, '‘this young man is a great 
artist, lie must be encouraged.”

Blit Mrs. .Mvanio only laughed, 
and niiide some reniarjt about Elea
nor being the one with the talent.

As they walked to the car line, 
they cxilianged but a few brief 
seiitenees. but a tacit understanding

tened, tpellboun-l. She had thought 
to herself, "This it only young 
Louis, but, oh, he is an artist!" She 
scarcely dared give utterance to 
the other thought. "And I love him."

The fiddle strings danced as the 
magic was forced from them by the 
hands of Louis. ‘The hands of a 
youth, but they were the hands of 
a whole people, singing their song 
down through the years. The audi
ence teemed to like Louis, and the 
critics said he was a lad "of some 
promise." But they had missed 
the magic.

After the concert. Marya began 
to see Louis more frequently. They 
would take lung walks through the 
parks on the south side, their hands 
clasped together. Would Louis never 
speak to her of love, she wondered. 
And Louis, never seeming to emerge 
from his shyness, talked of music, 
and life, but never those words she 
longed to hear. Then the war came, 
and Louis was gone!

Marya Joined the Red Cross pro
gram and worked in several of the 
large social centers in New York.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

S m artiij a m  I  %^erAaliie

ScJLpeJ Pachj DcoJe

Careful Planning Urged 
To Make Light Meals 
Nutritious and Balanced

ARE THE LIGHT MEAI.S you 
serve always nutritious? Or are 
they Just some
thing you throw

though the foods 
are not particularly abundant in 
health-giving elements such as pro
tein.’vitamins and niineriils?

You’re guaranteed to feel better, 
work better and. yes even play bet
ter if you're getting the right kind 
of fiKid. Nutritious meals, no mat
ter whether they are small or large, 
are bound to pay utT big dividends

Just how. you ask? Well, for one 
thing, yuu won't get tired so quick
ly, and there will be sparkle in your

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Chicken-Noodle Casserole 
'Combination Salad 
Jelly and Relishes 

'Very Best Gingerbread With 
Marshmallow Topping Beverage 
•Recipe Given.

 ̂Louis had come over to her, and sat casually on the arm of the chair. 
’ "Did you like my playing. Miss Ames?’* be asked politely.

seemed to have grown between 
them. On the way to the suburb 
where she lived. Marya thought 
about her day—and Louis. She be
came so engrossed In her thoughts 
that she left the brief case with the 
music on the train.

Early that spring, there was a 
concert at the social center with the 
women's symphony accompanying 
the young artists. Naturally, Marya 
attended the concert. All the AI- 
vanios were there—even Albert, who 
wasn't selling drugs for once. Elea
nor was to sing, and Louis was to 
play. There were three others on 
the program, too. Eleanor was the 
second performer, and she sang 
beautifully, her lyric soprano float
ing magically above the muted vio- 
^ns of the orchestra.

During the intermission the peo
ple talked and buzzed, and the AI- 
vanios looked toward her and 
smiled, as though to say,

"See, we told you. Eleanor’s the 
one!"

The orchestra returned and the 
program continued. Then Louis 
played, and the angels listened. 
Louis, with his soft, round chin rest
ing on the violin. From the bay of 
Naples, where the feeling for song 
was born, from the hills of Abruzzi 
where the shepherds sang, the mu
sic welled up to pour from this 
handsome youth coaxing the tone 
frum the instrument. Marya lis-

V i 'f -

IT TAKES 
SO LITTLEIT  takes so linle to put back the heart 

In any or>e: a loving word o f  praise.

Uttered sincerely, oftentimes mty ftart 
A light like sunshine running through the dtysi

It takes so lin le when the hean is u d  
T o  lift it up— soihe bnghc cncoungetnent 
May real h  the sorrowing one and make him glad, 
Even when seemingly all hope it spent

Ic takes to  linle, why should we withhold 
Thai precious thing within our power to give? 
Love, like a warm garment in the cold.
And sympathy for others while we live?

It takes so linle, ah, dear G od, I pray.
Help us to give it wisely day by day.

^ S ia c e  t / i o / /

' h

She lang quite a bit for the ter\’ice- 
men, and always she was search
ing-searching for a shock of black, 
curly hair, and those dancing black 
eyes. But no word came of him.

Each year at Christmas she got 
the Alvanlos* card, and the spright
ly, talking note scrawled across its 
back in Adela’s Illegible hand.

"Eleanor was at Curtis institute,’’ 
the wrote, "and Carmen was study
ing with Mastroberti."

But of Louis—nothing!
Marya tried to put him from her 

mind, but she fought a losing bat
tle. She worked furiously, trying to 
forget. Then the war was over, and 
the period of readjustment began. 
She continued to work in New York. 
One day the returned to her desk 
to find a letter from Louis. He 
was to have hit debut In Carnegie 
hall, and had enclosed a ticket for 
her. Would the be so kind at to 
come.

Y J^ O U L D  she come. An hour be- 
’  '  fore concert time, she was 

waiting in her seat. She listened 
with bowed head while he played 
the monumental works of the great 
composers. The audience liked him, 
and called for an encore. Then 
Louis played the tarantelle. She 
looked up as she listened, and he 
smiled in her direction as the bow 
raced across the singing strings. 
Then the dancing, laughing melody 
ceased. All around her, the people 
stood, cheering! The cheering and 
applause echoed through the huge 
auditorium, but Marya was remem
bering another Sunday afternoon.

She remembered the artichokes 
and chestnuts . . . the thought about 
her music, the music in that brief 
case. Beautiful tongs they were, 
love songs, tragic songs, songs in 
praise of God, songs about men's 
souls, songs of death, and tongs 
of life. Life and songs. That was itl 
Life and songs. Songs on the strings 
of a violin.

As she hurried from the auditori
um and walked up the street, people 
smiled. People smiled at the young 
woman who was humming to her
self while she walked up the street. 
They stopped to stare at the girl 
singing and walking in the snow.

During that applause, she had 
reached her decision. She thought 
that Louis, like her songs, had been 
lost to her; but one never lost songs, 
and one never lost love. These were 
things of the heart—they could nev
er be lost.

This time the critics proclaimed 
Louis the finest young artist to ap
pear in the city In many years. 
A great discovery, they labeled 
him. She laughed when she read 
that they had discovered Louis at 
the concert. She was still smiling 
when she called the hotel where he 
was staying. She informed the clerk,

"Will you tell Mr. Louis Alvanio 
that Marya Ames is calling? . . , 
Yes. I'll wait."

She had waited so long , . . but 
I now the waiting had come to an 
 ̂ end . . , and she smiled as she re- 
I membered artichokes and chest- 
! nuts, Ihughing eyes and violins,
I and music left on a train.

Serve a salad far lunch and get 
your nutrients the easy way. Muf
fins or sandwiche^vlth milk or • 
nonrishlng beverage help give n 
well balanced meal.

eyes and smiles and a general glow 
of health about you. Your scratches 
and cuts, for example, will heal 
more readily if you’re getting vita
min C in ample quantities.

That dragged out feeling may 
come from lack of the B complex 
vitamins which guard general well 
being, or it may come from lack 
of iron in the blood which helps car
ry oxygen we breathe to all parts 
of the body.

If you're troubled with night blind
ness. poor appetite, and get colds 
and infections readily, you're apt 
to be getting less than your share 
of vitamin A.

When teeth are in poor condition 
it would be wise to check on your 
calcium, phosphorous and vitamins 
C and D. Any one or ell of these 
may be responsible.

Dinners are apt to be rather well 
balanced to give the essential food 
elements, but frequently the cause 
of many ilia Is the lack of good 
lighter meals such as lunches or 
suppers. Some people skip lunch 
others nibble at little or nothing, 
while some eat something that sat
isfies hunger without regard to sat
isfying bodily needs.

I K eep  y ou r r e f r ig e r a to r  w ell 
' stocked with fruits and vegetables, 

so that you always can toss a salad 
together. Servo this with sand
wiches if you’re hungry or ginger
bread If you want a kind of bread 
and dessert together. Add to this 
a nourishing beverage and you'll 
have a lunch that satisfies hunger 
as well as dietary needs. Doesn't 
take much longer to fix than a 
snack!

Soups and Juices are good to have 
on hand because they satisfy vita
min and mineral requirements. 
Plan, however, to serve a salad 
with them or a nourishing milk 
drink or dessert

• • •
CHOOSE FROM AMONG these 

recipes tor those light lunches or 
suppers. F oo d s 
contained in them 
are vitamin and 
m i n e r a l  c o n -  
scious. b u t  still 
will be found to 
be very appetiz
ing and refresh
ing.

Molassee Milk Shake 
(Servee ll

1 tablespoon pare dark molasses 
1 cap cold milk 

Dash of cinnamon
Combine molasses, milk and cin

namon. Shake well and serve im
mediately.

Molaeeea Baaana Milk Shake 
(Servee 1|

1 medlnm ripe banana 
1 cup cold milk 

Few grains ef aalt 
1 tablespoon pare dark molasses 

Few drops vanilla extract

Mash banana with fork until 
smooth; add milk, salt, molasses 
and vanilla extract. Shake well.

'Combination Salad 
(Serves &)

1 rup rooki-d string brans 
'i  rup shrrddrd raw carrots 
' i  cup relcrv stripa
2 cups shredded lelture
1 hard-cuoked egK, alired 

French dressing
Combine vegetables and mix 

lightly. Arrange sliced eggs over 
vegetables and serve with french 
dressing.

• • •
THESE FRUIT SALAD combina

tions will enable you to adJ nutri
tive value as well 
as appetite ap
p e a l  t o  l i g h t  
meals.

1 . O r a n g e  
wedges, s l i c e d  
banana, pear or 
peach half, diced 
apple and white 
grapes or cherries. Serve 
sweet french dressing.

2. Pear halves with pirn l e n t o  
cheese bails on lettuce, served with 
french dressing or mayonnaise.

3. Pineapple chunks, apple strips, 
diced celery with riced American 
cheese over top, served with sour 
cream dressing.

4. Calavo Ailed with orange and 
grapefruit segments, serx’ed with 
french dressing.

9. Orange and grapefruit sections 
with thick slices of banana, served 
with the following dressing: One 
cup mayonnaise, one-half cup mo
lasses and three tablespoons of 
lemon Juice to serve four.

• • •
TRY THESE sandwich combina

tions as a means of varying tha 
luncheon menu.

1. Old English rkeese or smoked 
American ch eesc**^ j bits of cooked 
crumbled bacon.

2. Egg salad with finely chopped 
pickle and celery with enough salad 
dressing to moisten.

with

D aytim e W ear
r O R  your bu.sy daytim e activi- 
*  tie.s—a sm art, com fortably fit
ting frock with diagonal lines 
softly accented with scallops. The 
neckline is high and young, sleeves 
arc brief or slightly longer.

Patte rn  No. ISTS l< fu r s ire s  12. 14. 16. 
IS. 20; 40 and  42. Size 14. 4<« y a rd s  ul 
38'tnch.

H

Nutritionist Declares Eggs Essential for Children
Young children need at least four 

or five eggs a week, according to an 
Extension nutritionist. Older mem
bers of the family may eat from 
three to five eggs a week. If pos
sible. it is well for each family 
member to have an egg a day.

Here arc a few tips for successful 
egg cookery;

1. For tender eggs, use moderate 
heat. Eggs cooked at too high tem
perature become tough and leath
ery.

2. For cooking eggs in the shell, 
the water should simmer — never 
come to a boil.

3. When frying eggs, keep the 
cooking temperature moderate by 
using a thick skillet and low heat 
under th f  pun.

4. Egg-thickened mixtures made 
on top the stove, should be set in 
another pan of water while cooking.

9. For baked custards, set the 
baking dish in a pan ot watar in a 
moderata ovan.

6. Egg whites whip up quicker 
when they are at room temperature. 
A pinch of salt added to egg whites 
just before beating gives foam with 
greater volume.

Rural Schooling
Although the proportion of all 

young people attending school has 
increased considerably during the 
last five years, farm boys still leave 
school earlier to help with farm work 
and so receive less formal education 
than farm glrla or than young pao- 
pla living In tba ciUca.

LYNN SAYS:
Give Old Foode 
^ew  Flavor Trtrka

Meat loaf wiU take on an inviting 
flavor if you told in one-half cup 
of grated parmesan cheese into the 
mixture before baking i t

Chopped ham is delicious to add 
to your favorite plain or cheese 
souffle, fondue, omelet or scram
bled eggs.

Pork sausage will have a special 
appeal when you prepare with 
macaroni and a clilli-flavared to
mato sauce.

It you're tired ot serving plain 
I buttered peas, fold the peas in a 
I cream of mushroom soup thinned 

slightly with cream. This goes nice
ly over a chicken and noodle loaf 

, as a sauce and vegetable.
Macaroni and salmon are natural 

! t e a m m a t e s  for a salad. Add 
chopped celery for crispiness and 
chopped pickles for flavor. Hold 
together with mayonnaise.

Leftover crumbled bicon is ex
cellent when mtxed with waffle baL 

, ter. This may be the basis for •
I l u n c h e o n  dish served with • 

ertnmed green vegetable.

A aimple bnt easy deasert fer , 
one of thoee light lunches Inrindes ! 
tall glasses of milk with n very 
dark and delicieua gingerbread. 
Serving gingerbread le an easy | 
way to work Iron Into the diet by 
means of the meUsses.

3. Mashed liver sausage mixed 
with finely chopped, hard-cooked 
eggs, moistened with cream and 
seasoned with salt and pepper. j

4. Peanut butter mixed with crum- I 
bled, cooked bacon or shredded car- ! 
rots, or honey or chow chow.

9. Ground leftover meat mixed ' 
with ground raw carrot, moistened 
with mayonnaise and seasoned with 
salt, pepper and onion Juice. :

'V ery Best Gingerbread
(Serves 16) |

H cap butter or shortening 
cup granulated sugar j

1 egg, beaten
2H enpo sifted floor i
I ' i  teaspoon sods 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ginger 

H teaspoon cloven 
H teaspoon salt
1 cap pore, dark molaaaet I
1 cop hot water |

Cream shortening and sugar. Add 
beaten egg. Measure and sift dry 
ingredients. Combine molassci and 
hot water. Add dry ingredients ta 
first mixture alternately with liquid, 
a small amount at a time, and beat 
after each addition until smooth. i 
Bake in a paper-lined pan ( 9 x 9 x 3  
inches) In a moderate (390 degree) ' 
oven for 90 minutei.

Released by WNU Pealures.

When brining pickles in a crock, | 
the akum should be removed as It | 
gathers. Scum causes spoilage. { 

Corned beet patties are dellcioui . 
when made with chopped green pep- . 
per, served with a tomato sauce j 
when they are browned golden and | 
crisp. I

Try this new trick the next time 
you serve the old favorite, spafe- 
ribs with sauerkraut; Place the 
sauerkraut on one rack of ribs, - 
sprinkle with caraway seed and top 
with another rack of ribs. Braise 
until done.

Have you ever tried cornbreud 
when you servo a ham slice? Pan 
broil the ham in a heavy skillet 
and pour the combread batter over 
the drippings for that extra deli
cious flavor.

Have you ever flavored a rice 
stuffing tor fowl with a bit of or
ange Juice? The family will like 
this different flavor touch.

When next you bake muffins, top 
the batter, after it is poured tnt« 
the tins with a mlxtura of sugar, 
nutmeg and chopped nuts. They 
make handsome mulllna as wall ut 
tasty ooaa.

O U SEH O LD
IMTSI

If someone burns a hole in a 
leather-covered table top, hide it by 
m elting candle wax of a m atching 
co lor; pour it into the hole and 
smooth it out while it 's  soft.

—  e —
If you’d like to avoid having to 

strain cranberry  sauce, run berries 
through a m eat grinder before you 
cook them.

— e —
Tenderize a steak that looks 

tough by soaking it in a pint of 
w ater and a tablespoon of vinegar 
for 10 minutes before you cook it.

— e —
When you beat dust out of up

holstered furniture, lay a damp 
cloth over the part you're beating 
so the dust won't fly all over the 
room.

— e —
You can “ rich en " m argarine by

warming two pounds of it until 
it 's  soft and then stirring in one 
large can  of condensed m ilk.

—  a —
To clean a parchm ent shade, rub 

it with a fresh piece of white bread 
or an artgum  eraser, or with a 
cloth dipped in milk. In any case , 
be sure to brace the inside of the 
shade with one hand while you rub 
with the other, or you m ay poke 
the rubbing hand right througn.

Young G irl’s Dress 
'^ H I S  adorable little dress foi 
*  young girls will be je 'r fect for 

parties. It is fashioned of a bright 
striped fabric used in contrast. 
Note the gay seallop trim , the 
pert bow. P attern  includes panties 
to m atch.

Patte rn  N o  17S0 r u m rs  In sizes 2. 3. 4. 
5 and  6 > ea r i. S ize  3, d ii-ss, I ' s  y a rd s  
of 33 o r  30-tnch; pantie*. yard.

T he  new F a ll and W inter F A S H IO N  
ron ta in s  tiO p akc s r>f srw inp  in fo rm ation  
(or hom e d re ssm ake rs.  E a s y  to m ake  
sty les; specia l feutiires- t -re  doll p a t
tern printed in side the t>ook. 23 cents.

S F W IN O  r iR C l . K  P A T T K R N  U K IT .  
336 South W rits St. - t 'k  r a ze  t. III.

E n c lo se  23 cents tn co ins lor each 
pattern drsireeL
Patte rn  N o .Jlla*_
N a m e

Address.

3 8 %
BRIGHTER

t e e Th
/n  7 d a y s !

i-Sfae;

C A L p X
''^Po t h  'p o w d e '̂

1 ^ 1
4  MCKESSON *  BOBBINS PBODOC*

CHECK CHART 
:: ^  FIH E M U rriH S

Umform Shap» 
^lightly RoungUd Yop 

Good Color
Tender Crust
Even Tender Grain
Good Flavor

h.lkl' llu < 1 •
( l . i h l i y r t i l - '  ’ If. 

u i ih h . .  ; . .  I i i.

. I.vii V l r , , ' , . ̂

CLABjBER GIRL
Vow cUx

Finer, foster cooking with economy, deonliness, beoutyl

NCSCO

r

K I R O S I N i  
R A N G E S
o il rtmp* that taaka 

Uka m gm rmagm**
^  B u rn a rt  p w n tro tt  ow n  

90s, burn with citon ftom« 

^  E lb ow  A c t io n  C o n tro U  
givo fino Homo odiosl* 
moot. N o  cogs or corns.

^  Roomy, intulotcd evon.

*  Porctiain top ond front.

N A T I O N A L  C N A M E L I N O  4 S T A M P I N G  C O .
D.pl. At, 270 N. t2tk $1., Milwouli.. t .  Wli.

IF  TH EY  L E A V E  F O R  A .GOOD T IM E

It’s 6uf (aull. If's hscssss ear lowii Bass 
nst havs racrsaNenSl insanWret •nkssB 
•ur yeunB ptspis kers. Let’s i 
rscsssMssal hcHMss.
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EDITORIAL.
SSOCIATION

ASSOCIATION

!Wff.wqig
School Merging Finished
WiUi the cousolidat.on of the Dunn and Dermott 

achool districts last aeek with the Snyder district 
the current program of school mer«;ing for the area 
was about completed. Twelve neigiiboring districts 
have voted to merge with the Snyder district.

The consolidation program n’as part of a master 
plan outlined by school officials of Snyder and the 
neighboring districts whereby all the property could 
be merged Into a district to make assessing and collect
ing of taxes simpler, providing for all the students 
at Snyder <m a permanent basis, and handling of 
state aid and transportation funds on a simplified 
basis.

Students from most of the schools consolidated 
have been coming to Snyder for several years on 
contract and transfer arrangements, which compli
cated matters and gave no perpianent satisfaction to 
either of the districts from year to year. *

Since the consolidations permanent buildings ana 
teaching facilities can be arranged for the outside 
.students that will make all concerned more secure.

Districts consolidated during the past four months 
are Independence, Plainvlew, Martin, Woodard, Lloyd 
Mountailn. Bethel. Turner, Crowder, Bison, Arah, 
Dunn and Dermott.

Cotton Yield Shows Increase
While many of Scurry County's cotton farmers 

have been sort of "down in the mouth" Gecause of 
the fast deterioration of what looked like a bumper 
cotton crop three weeks ago, we no doubt will still 
'harvest a better-than-average crop. Lack of rains, and 
hot dry winds that have come during the past several 
days, have been contributing factors to a loss of 
hundreds of bales of cotton out of the 1948 crop.

Even with the cooler weather of the past four or 
five days, plus threatening showers that have spotted 
most of the county, hope for salvaging much of the 
crop is being felt this week as September reminds 
a  f l a t  ten  Is about here.

Scurry County farmers are Just getting to be 
better farmers—or rather more turned toward saving 
th d r moat valuable possession, ^the fertility ot the soil 
O E  dMlflC ftf predoua aln that tells on It.

T hst better farming princi]des are being put into 
practice Is proven in recent government figures that 
reveal the per-acre yield of cotton (and other crevs 
as for that matter) are resulting. Indicated yield f m  
acre of S13A pounds of cotton for 1948 Is 14.6 pounds 
above the previous record high yield set In 1944, when 
growing conditions were better than now. Last sea- 
aen's average yield per harvested acre was 2673 pounds 
and In the 1937-46 period yields averaged 3543 pounds.

Editorial o f  the Week
LIVINO COST ACmON

While there has been much .said in political and 
rconoaiic circles around Wastiington about the high 
cost of Uving, nothing has been done in actuality about 
bringing down the cost of government. I t  is one of 
the Ug Kerns In the cost of living. And It is a  cost 
that has been increasing quite steadily as some of the 
things the average man buys from the retailer.

Practically all food production originates with the 
fanner. Reductions in the cost of anything must 
begin a t the source, but it would be grossly tmfalr 

^to ask the farmer to sell his product for less while 
he was continuing to have to pay the high prices for 
what he buys, and to employ high priced labor, made 
80 by the government’s insistence on a minimum wage 
far above what reduced farm product prices would 
allow the fanner to pay and still live.

Reduced food costs must be met with reduced 
costs In every other line, and the place where the 
government can act without over-stepping Its author
ity Is In the field of government itself. The depart
ments In Wa.shlngton are over-staffed, to say nothing 
of the thousands of government employees scattered 
over the country, many of them with large travel ex
penses as they go from place to place to oversee or 
check on other employees.

When government spending i« reduce^ and the 
ceiling and floor prices of farm products and of manu
factured articles are removed, and the law of supply 
and demand left to operate freely, the price of food 
will come down, and if anyone is hurt It will not be 
the fanner alone. We all know that the war put 
prices up. but continuation and even increase of prices 
since the war could be avoided. The fact is that 
much of the Increase during the war was caused by 
over-buying by government agencies, without aAlng 
the price and using cost-plus in too many Instances 
The way to reduce prices is to reduce all prices, and 
that cannot and will not be done by talk. There must 
be action If resulte are to be reached.—San Angelo 
Stendaid-Tlmes.

Human law is right only as K patterns the divine. 
C'nsolatlon and peace are based on the enlightened 
sense of God's government —Mary Baker Eddy.

The care of human life and happiness, and not 
It'slr destruct'on, is the first and only legitimate 
•bjaet of (w d government—Thomas Jefferson.

Current Comment
Editor’s Note—Expressions or opinions contained 
In this column are those of the a ilte r  and do 
n(rt necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of 
T h t Times. Current Comment Is merely oerrled 

as a feature column by The Times.
By LEON GUINN.

If Uie Interlcr Department handies the situation 
with very good grace, it and the Bureau of Reclam a
tion can be in the midst of a hot campaign contro
versy that could, by the way, decide the November 
election in many of the 17 Western states. . . . The 
Bureau of Reclamation, as you recall, was given » 
record appropriation by Congress; yet the same agency 
is slated to lay off over 1,000 employees before tiie 
election and slow down woric in general for a several- 
week period. . . . The present administration naturally 
can well blame such a period of turmoil on the re
strictions written into the appropriation measure by 
a OOP Congress, but this still will not help at a 
crucial hour when each electoral vote will be ol 
the utmost importance. . . . Should nat.onal politics 
become muddied much more, it truly will take a giant 
ai^ong men lo lead this country back out of the 
woods (without some idiot hollering “Umber” every 
time a political bough bends in the changing wind). 

☆
Ranchers In this trade area are considerably In- 

tere.sted in all the details of a disease of mysterious 
origin that it attacking dairy and beef herds in at 
least 26 states. . . . The disease, as gleaned from 
incomplete field notes, has symptoms akin to undulent 
fever, or brucellosis, and a theory is floating around 
that such could be a weapon of bacteria aimed at 
livestock of a  potential enemy. . . . Top scientists are 
stumped to date in finding out the cause of disease X , 
and means of combatting the plague are yet to be 
effecUvely determined. . . . TTie mysterious ailment 
of the bovine world prevents cows from calving, 
stockmen report, and causes in addition a loss of 
milk and weight. . . .  I t  is hardly possible th at the 
disease could have gained a toehold In the United 
States by means of flies or grubs, but the first thing 
ranchers know someone may advance the theory that 
the "flying saucers" that blanketed the ^Southwest 
contained the bacteria which a potential enemy re
leased to weaken our home front of edible food.

*
When some of the facts are weighed in the bal

ance. It is quite a surprise Just how much of a  wallop 
tlie spy exposures of recent weeks' carries. . . .  I f  
committee members keep the .•how In the coming 
days on a spectacular basis, the real Issues of the 
presidential campaign may as well be placed back In 
the closet. . . . We may even forget all about rising 
prices and the high coat of living If spy headlines 
keep the general public in a state of suspension and 
e^citement around November 1. . . .  I f  the cards 
keep on stacking as they fall, Wallace and his Pro
gressive party will be hurt most from press space.

. . Since quite a few Wallace cohorts figure In 
testimony of spy exposes, one need not bother to touch 
on the decline of the party that was out to redeem 
America from “all herrings." . . . Before the curtain 
falls on the passing show you can rest assured that 
leaks in atomic bomb security will be thoroughly 
a ;il  l.nir I'Vingly alre J.

The government support program for farm prod
ucts can vet become a lop issue this ; i-. r, beciiise g.H.,1 
'-■•ops may knock all Ihp sklos fT-m under ciirrent 
m..rket quotations. . . The govenunent is jnm.Tiittcr;
to hold prices a t a level fairly close to parity and 
pic; after fe'’ptembor 15 sums may be expended 
to kecr the prices fo'- f.-irm up a‘ a "living
scale." . . . Ju st how farm products prices can be 
c'fvatcd, if necessary, and Indus: ;i.\’ prices L"o;g*.t 
down to “lialf mast" is a problem that apparently 
ha.« nc ready answer. ShJU.d prices ds.-linc for 
produce of the farmer it .\!h h “l.j President Truman, 
for he has kept plugging away for reduction of 
support levels for next year. . . . The Republican 
Congress, by the way, passed a bill that postpones 
reduction of support levels until 1950. . . . Any right 
thinking person knows our fanners cannot keep their 
tractors rolling, pay high prices lo f hoe hands and 
boll pullers and stay on the farm without at least a 
decent price for all the crops they sell—be the crops 
maize, cotton, hegarl or bundled sorghum.

Throughout this Immediate trade zone a .scorch
ing, sizzling heat waves has been chipping cut thous
ands of dollars wortii of crop IncMne for the past 
30 days, and those who predicted bumper crops In 
the early summer will, by taking new Inventory, see 
a need of revising present estimates downward to 
a marked degree. . . . The heat wave. In fact, has 
marked the entire nation with mixed suffering and 
blessing, and while cities and town$ have been 
"worried to pieces" over water supplies, com growers 
In the Midwest hae seen com begin to “dent;” and 
as of this week feel a good crop will be ready to put 
In cribs and barns before frost gets in a lick at late 
patches. . . . Hot. dry weather has really helped wheat 
haresting in Nebraska and the Dakotas, end is hurry
ing tobacco ripening in Connectlcutt and Kentucky. 
. . . Tomato canneries are not able to keep process
ing the fast ripening tomatoes. Poultrymen over the 
country have lost thousands of laying hens as a re 
suit of blistering temperatures.

July Farm Cash 
Income Passes by 
25 Per Cent Jan e

Texas farm cash Incoine reached 
$164,918,000 In July, rUlng 25 per 
cent above June, tli^ University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Research 
reiMrtcd'lhls week to The Times.

In  comparison with July, 1947, 
farm income dropped 26 per cent 
de'plte larger Income from cetton, 
wool, hogs, wool, and fruits and 
vegelible-s.

Wheat, totaling $48,367,000, was 
the greatest source of Income in 
Ju ly; cotton, second, regkstered 
$43,716,000; and cattle sales totaled 
$24,874,000.

Northern High Plains turned in 
the highest fami ca.«h Income in 
July—$41,367,000, reflecting larger 
wheat sales frcin a month earlier. 
Influenced greatly by the new cotton 
crop. Lower Rio Grande Valley In
come totaled $32,593,000 In July, for 
second place; and Southern Tw as 
Pralrie.s, $24,689,000.

June-to-July gains occurred In 
Lower Rio Grande ValKy, South 
Texas Plains. Northern High Plains, 
and Southern Texas Prairies, while 
ether districts ,<howed declines from 
13 per cent in Southern High Plains 
to 7 per cent in Red Bed Plains.

All districts except Southern Texas 
Prairies and South Texas Plains re
ported income below July, 1947. 
Farm jincome in Northern High 
Plains dropped 57 per cent; Red 
Bed Plains, 43 per cent; and West
ern Ch-oss Timbers and Black and 
Grand Prairies, 26 per cent.

From January through July, farm 
cash income totaled $695,105,000, 
falling 12 per cent belcw a like 
period in 1947.

Quarterhorse Show 
To Be Feature This 
Year at Abilene Fair

Spiritual vision is not subordinate 
to geometric altitudes. Whatever is 
governed by God is never for an in
stant deprived of the light and 
might of intelligence and life.—Mary 
Baker Eddy.

West Texas Fair at Abilene will 
have the distinction of holding the 
world's first all-perfomiance Quar
ter Hofse Show wlien this year’s 
fair gets underway the week of 
September 27. announced D. H. J e f 
feries, fair association president.

T .ils show, to be held September 30 
threugh October 3, will feature a 
three-day race meet and throe 
nights of performance contests with 
cowpokes from ail over Texas rid
ing h.trd to corral some of the $3,000 
added money and trophies which 
will be offered.

Only registered quarter horses will 
be eligible to compete In the races, 
and the perfcrmance contests which 
will include a cutting horse contest, 
reining contest, calf roping, western 
pair class, and women’s reining and 
flag race. There will be six races 
eac 1 afternoon written to acconuno- 
date the horses on the grounds with 
the races being run in accordance 
with the official rules and regula- 
florus of the American Qinirter Horse 
R iclng Association. A photo finish 
will be used In each race.

For BUILT-UP O l SHINGLE

R O O F S
House painting with a new 

painting gun.

C E O L  ADAMS
PHONE 82

All Work Guaranteed!

B E T T Y  S U E  5,R0E HOME 6 A U T 0  SUPPLY

An d  i w a h t  80ME- 
•(Wlf4fi N ICt IN OIL 
rOH M V OININO

^■OO y o u  MEAN 
A LAND6CAPC. OR A 
CAN o r  SARDiNCbf'

This Week’s 
Specials

We have some extra 
good buys in

CONSOLE
RADIOS

Let us show them to 
you —  and quote you 
our prices.

You’ll like the ROE HOME & 
AUTO SUPPLY . . . we’re here 
to help you. We’re constantly 
searchin fo rmore and more wayi 
to be of service to you.
Battery and tire service is our 
specialty. We’re sure to please 
with U. S. tires as well as with our 
Zenith and Philco Radios.

UPPIY
9 9

TH ft€£ BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE 
S N Y D E P , T E X A S

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
ITS CONVENlEm

To HM Ikk ksndy Diroctorr sTon 
im j— to kava iMiTtrias ouida, to 
c a l  far fd e k  sanricea, to ckack 
at a g l a m  lha pkaaa 
xad addraataa.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY
+

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

BOSS ELECTRIC

R. E. A. AM) 
GENERAL 

WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Fixtures

2619 Ave. S Phona 7
• •

Martin Jewelry

WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds. Watches, Coatoms 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phona 3M

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND O FFK E  
TTILE

Phone 309

South Side Square- -Snyder

Sewinif Machine 
Repairs

For Sale— Lights, Motors, 
Buttonhole Workers, Hcm- 
stitchers. Pinking Shears.

C. B. Beckworth
Phone 158-W Box 668

Bud Miller Service
If the Kind 
that Makes 

You Want to 
Come Back I

GOODRICH TIRES AND 
ACCESSORIES

AcroM Street from the Bank

t  A-

Riley’s Weldinff 
Service

Portable Electric 
And Acetylene 

Welding 
Day or Night

Your Biz Appreciated 
Phone 226 Snyder

P O L L A R D  MOTOR C O M P A N Y I
We Specialize in 

Chrysler Products 
Chrysler-Plymouth 
Sales and Service

Bring Your Automboile 
Troubles to Our 

Shop. Competent 
Mechanics.Phone 53

YOU CAN ALWAYS HND VALUES IN USED CARS AT OUR 

PLACE— WEST OF BRIDGE ON 25TH STREET

Ezell Motor Co.
WRECKER 

SERVICE
Gcnaral 

Repairinf

Day Phone 
404

Night Phone 
349-W

DENTAL OFFICES OF

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Every Day 8  to 
5, Except Wednesday,

8  to 12 noon

Phone No. . . .  368

Sterling Taylor 
Ph. I4 I -J

Harry Allen 
Ph. 553-W

0 REAL
ESTATE

Off. Ph. 21

Quicker Sales for the Seller, 

Better Buys lor the Buyer I

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

PRESCRIPTIONSPEaA U ST S
Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Parts

MADE RIGHT— FTT RIGHT 
LAST LONCQt 

Your Ford Dealer— Sales and 
Serrfce

S P E A R S  R E A L  
E S T A T E

LOANS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Office F*hone 219 
Residence Phones 218-259-W

Grimmitt Brothers

%
Phone 384

Sand and Graral 
Hauling 

Concrete and 
Tile Work

1305 Ave. R

ABSTRACTS AND T n L E  
WORK

Your
Patronage 

Appreciated

Snyder Abstract & 
Title Company

Basement of Times Building

Let Me Handle Your

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES, LOTS, 

FARMS AND 
. RANCHES

AUBREY CLARK
Box 234 Snyder

r /
IMPLIFIED ECORD ONTROL

%
TNI MOOEAN BUSINtSS AND TAX RfCOAD

The S-R-C System gives yon a day by day picture 
of your business

QUICKLY - ACCURATELY - INEXPENSIVELY• Spend less time p o st in g  to your 
permanent records• Spend less time reviewing your current
business ,

• Spend less time closing your books at 
end of month• Save on your Income Tax. Avoid costly 
tax errors.

! • Have all income tax figures imme
diately available

Do It Yourself With The Famous

SIMPLIFIED mCORD CONTROL

For information write or call

Times Publishing Company
I '—

♦ -

All Kinds of
I N S U R A N C E

Real Estate, 
Loans and 

Oil Securititej

Holcomb Insurance 
* Agency
Towle Bldg. Phone 284

T H E  T I M E S
Can make Immediate De
livery on new Remington 
Typewriters and Addnig 
Machines.

CALL US FOR 
PRICES AND 

TERMS!

•I

■»

Boren Feed Market
LET US GRIND 

YOUR FEEDS 
FOR 

MDONG

Feed— Seed— Salt— Coni

Block North Rabbow Market

•T

•I-
LINOLEUM LAYING 

Plumbing, Repair and In
stallation 

Good Stock of 
Linoleum and 

Plumbing 
Supplies

Snyder Plumbing 
Company

Phone 608 2607 Ave. S

Snyder Tailoring 
Company

CLEANING —  PRESSING 
TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES

Phone 60  for 
Pick Up and 

Delivery 
South of the Palace Theater

Call

THE
TIMES

When You Have Typewriter 
or Adding Machine Troubles 

Ribbons for All Machines 
Phone 47 We Deliver

•b'

A. P. MORRIS
Upholstering

Furniture
Refinishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

1. 4“-

UNEXCELLED WASHING 
AND LUBRICATION 

Good Gulf 
Products 

Tires and 
Batteries

Ennis Floyd’s Gulf 
Service Station

Across from R. S . & P. Depo

Kid’s Korner
Hello, Boys and Girls!

All Kinds of School Supplies

NICE ZIPPER 
NOTEBOOKS

Mrs. C. R. Burk. Proprietor

Take Your Car Troubles 
Down to

NIPP & GARNER
Complete Auto 

Repair Shop 
Experienced 
Mechanics

Rear Floyd Service Station

K IN G  &  B R O W N

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Home AppKancas 

VALUES IN FURNITURE 

Phaaa IB

We Remove Dead 
Animals Free

Phone 650 or 637-J Collect 
We Buy Live 

l-k>rses and Mules, 
viyi Bones, Suet

Snyder Hide and 
Rendering Co.

A Home-Town Institution


